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Lllltll nO'S FORCES CLOSE

in i

General 1 Is Made On Teuton
Javal Base In Far East, During

Nipponese Airships Drive ' Enemy's
Gunboats . To Cover With' Bombs

TOKIO, September 28. (Special Dispatch to the Nippu" Jiji)

Aeroplanes, heavy batteries and light artillery figured prominently
' today in the Japanese army's first concerted action for the capture

of Tsingtau.: ; , ';..;.;:; I '.;'.".' ' ',
A general attack was made on the German naval base, and the

Japanese were able to advance within a short distance of the town.
.

' The day's fighting ended with the Japanese, occupying Klng-wah-w-

from where the cannon are being trained on Tsingtau. ', ., ;

One of the spectacular features of the fighting was the part taken
- by two Japanese aeroplanes. -- ;

Three German gunboats had steamed out of the harbor and were
;, bombarding the Japanese. ; v; :.f '

. : While they were thus engaged the aeroplanes flew put,' like
fllant eagles dropping bombs. v 4';V.Tv

..The German gunboats. made a hasty retreatlnto the harbor,
' where they remained.'"r? r T, V'V '' T?

Russia Accepts lJaanese'Aid;::
TOKIO September 29. (Associated Press by Federal AlVireiessj

The Japanese army is to take, an active part In.the'war on Eu- -,

, ropean pi, but JU)t .uponr the firing line.
"' '

. ; v ; ' , : !; Vj J
: 'Yesterday it waf 'announced that the Russian government had
accepted the offer of the Japanese government tc i ?ejid a force of
Red Cross doctors and nurses to' be attached to the Russian hos-- ,
pital corps, and a large detachment of surgeons, sanitarians and

.
nurses, With supplies will leave here; within two weeks tor the front,

.. over the Trans-Siberia- n line. r
V'l..' ,;

Now that Russia has accepted the offer of Japanese aid in, the
hospital service, a similar offer on the part of the Japanese Bed

: Cross to help France and Great Britain is being considered, j :

SLAVS HAVE PRZEMSYL INVESTED
.. ..... ...... .. '

,!-.-
,.

, ... '. .. ,, .., .t
PETROGRAD, September 29. (Associated Press by Federal

!!
: ess) The Russian investment of Przemsyl is completed, arid

: ' wr of the Przemsyl forts has fallen, according to official an- -
. '

. ' , '
,cements. . - .

y'v
e Austrian field army has been absolutely defeated on this

:; losing all Its artillery. - ; ' v . ::. '"
te right wing Is retiring behind the Carpathian mountains find
len on uracow, witn tne Russians pursuing both.V

FaH 6 Przemsyl Is Denied '

LONDON', September 29.-4Asso-
ciated Press by: Federal Wire-

less) Official reports received here say that Przemsyl has not yet
fallen. ... .. .

.
.

i ''X'
Austria is protesting against the alleged use of dum-du- m bullets

by the Russians. According to the reports the Austrlans do not
Intend at oresent to adoot reorisals. ; . ' ,. .. . ,

A German Zeppelin yesterday dropped a bomb on a'jchoolhouse
at Bialystok In the Grodno district, killing eleven children, according
to a Petrograd dispatch to the Post. -

Balkan Allies Move Forward '
' LONDON, September 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) The allied Servian and Montenegrin troops now marching on
Serajevo have reached Mount Kamanie.; .

' '
.": ; '"t- - '. ; ".' ',: i '

Germans Ready To Pour Their
: Gold Into the War CHest

BERLIN, September 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) Public subscriptions to the German" war loan are'pouring
In with amazing rapidity, testimony to the patriotic support of
the German people. The subscriptions have now reached four
and one-ha- lf billion marks, without a severe strain being put upon
the people. - The government could borrow three billion additional
marks from the banks.

,- -

. .'

The war Is costing Germany about $20,000,000 daily,

V

0. 0, '

.
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HONOLULU -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

Attack
Which

NOW

Czar Nicholas Blessing Troopi On Way To Front

French Girls Giving Wine To Algerian Troops En Route To Battle Ground
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GERMANY ISSUES CALL ,

' r--v
'I t

K .i
X

..J-

i

'ViEOR ITS LAST RESERVE
Germany has called to the colors the last reserves, the. Landsturm, those trained men be

tween thirty-nin- e and forty-fiv- e years old, classed as "home defense troops." copy of this call

was issued yesterday in Honolulu by the local Imperial consuUa translation of which is: '

. "SUMMONS The Lansturm is called out'- - through Imperial order, v Excepted are the" Lands
turmoflichtiae under, twenty years of age who are not yet subject to military duty, also untrained
LandstUrmpflichtige over thirty-nin- e years old. AH those called to the colors according to, this

notice must report to the nearest consulate, and are, at all possible, to be examined as to their

physical fitness. ''V ',' .;'.'; vv a '
.'i ::M

-- "Further notice will be given as to their return to Germany. XAAX:''(::rXA;:f
"The above call was received today at the imperial German consulate, where any further

ntormat on win oe cneenuuy given. .. . : :

...
- ; - "GEO. RODIEK, Imperial, Consul." '

hi

A

if

';-';-
' ;

: Xy WHAT THE LANDSTURM OF GERMANY IS - :
-."'- ov--VSl i':-

According to the Statesman's Year Book, the liability for service in German (Wehrpflicht)

is . from seventeen years to forty-fiv- e, actual service (Heerpflicht) beginning at twenty years, the
term with the active army being for seven years, two in the ranks and five In the reserve, except

in the cavalry, where the terms are three and four years. After serving with the active army, the
German subject passes into the Landwehr, or second line army, serving five, years in the first

"ban" and then in the second "ban" until he has completed his thirty-nint- h year. 4Then he passes
into the Landsturm, in which he remains for six years, until the end of his forty-fift- h .year. ;

"'V.) ':': --.y :

NUMEROUS EXCEPTIONS TO RULES
"

V;;'':;--,- v:

. There are numerous exceptions to these general rules, various grades of reserves being made
up, some of young men who have not been required to serve with the first line because the number
of recruits was in excess of requirements when their year arrived. Well educated young men fre-

quently do not take the full service, but are admitted as volunteers and serve as officers in the
reserve, and Landwehr, doing duty for one,year at their own expense. ':'p.j''1'-:-jy-'.:'X-:--

A'X 'y-- ' : Uy FEW ARE AFFECTED IN HAWAII 'f i '.

Consul Rodiek did not know yesterday just how many residents of Hawaii are affected by this
. latest call for men, but believes the number to be few, probably not more 'than 'twenty-fiv- e,

4- - A
'' '.v'
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HofVl f in' Vf Orhricinrr ArmiPC NmV

quently Between Struggling Forces

less) The war office' announced officially last night that there
was no change in the 'situation anywhere. '

,

' : "' :

Reports from' the battle of the Aisne which has been contirr- - .'

ually in progress'for two weeks show that the opposing Intrench-- ,
n4 Nni. ora nnlu faui fiimHrorl v5pH anart. anrl that hanrt.tf).
W III IV HI b ,v.n ttrf.v.i ..imiiwi v. jm.ww r " " " " " -

fc

hand fights and infantry bayonet combats are of frequent occur-renc- e.

"" ', ' , ,
y. ,.-

-
' '.

! ;
' '

41 1 Ifs' WITHIN RANGE OF BIG GUNS , l
he' frequency with which the Germans now resort' to the u'te

tillery firing has passed and that the Allies are inside the range
,

of :the tig tjutis.V ,; :.. v

. The official announcement says that the German reports of fuc- -
C695IUI auvam;e5 arc uuiuuuucu.. . j '. . ; , .

v 5 ( DEATH OF PRINCE ADALBERT REPORTED .
" The Correspondent cf the Daily News at Ghent telegraphs th3t
a Belgian t'ecter re; .r.rts the' death ai Prince Adalbert, ts Kair's
Ihirrf xnn. in a 'hr. ....fr. iif BrussGs" He rfiDorts th3 2iitr r- -

vealed that the mortal wound was catrsed by a Cen..n fcuit,
that a similar condition has been revealed by autopsies performed :

upon other German officers who have been killed; , ... ! r . .. -... ' .. ,
'

Shipping Sunk Or Captured : .

LONDON, SeDtember 28. A statement made public by tne ad
miralty today says that since the commencement of the war Ger-

man cruisers have sunk twelve British ships with an aggregated
tonnage of 58331 tons, that mines have sunk eight wnn a ton- -
mna tf "7Q7Q tnn, tuiantu.f nup fichinri nnatt tn a innnanfl ni
4334 tons ,vand seven neutrals, with a tonnage of li,uua tons,
while German riort authorities have detained seventy-fou- r vessels ,

with a tonnage of .170,000 tons.' :. ' r '

The British have detained 102 vessels, aggregating 200,000 tons,
captured eighty-eig- ht whose aggregate tonnage is 336,000. The
Allies have captured sixty-si- x vessels with a tonnage oi bj,iaaj
tons.;; ;;.'::' "; : 'v'--

Fiftv German vessels, the statement concludes are. idle in Am- -
prir.an norts with va combined tonnaae of 247.000 while fourteen
are idle at sue witn a tonnage ot rz,uuu. , : v.--

ciiic nniicci am rn Ann ic nccTDAVPii
l iiiL, ivujJinu uunnu u ulj? hv

nmnoi annnnnrpmflnTt iaT n nni ssv inere is no cnanne ni me
situation at the front , , v . -

The heaviest fiahtlna Is reDorted between Aisne and Argonne,
where the violent German attacks have been repulsed."
' Official reports from the front say the Prussian guard, the flower
of the Kaiser's armv, has been cut to pieces in the last few days'
. LA- - ' - . - - .L ' l Al I . . I 1L. L....4 ' '. i

iiyimiiy, ui wiiiuu uicy nuvc uuuic me uium. . ..
Two battalions are reported to have been anninnatea, most. ot

the original officers killed or wounded, and the companies to have
been reduced from 250 men to about 100 men each. .

'

These troops made the terrific assaults of the past three days
which were so disastrously repulsed.

French officers state that the official bulletins from Berlin agree
in the statement that the Allies have advanced perceptibly, against
the German right wing.

v PARIS, September 29. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
An official announcement says that the French forces in equa-

torial Africa havA reoccunied the Greater Dart of the Conao terri
tory which was ceded to Germany in 1911.

it Is also reported officially that Duaia, the capital or ucrman
lamariin. In WpI Africa, has cnrrpnripreri tn thf British. '

FRENCH-CANADIAN- S ARE ORGANIZK.'G
OTTAWA, Ontario, September 29. (Associated Press by Fed-

eral Wireless) A force of five thousand men is to be raised among
the French-Canadia- ns of the Province of Quebeo for service with
the Allies in France, in addition to the force of one hundred thou-
sand being raised in the Dominion by the minister of militia. The
Canadian-Frenc- h will go to the front as a special force, to repre-
sent in themselves the alliance between Great Britain and France,
beina of French descent but loval to the British crown.
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BALTIC TD

Lemons
Austnans and Begin Invading Move-

ment Towards Berlin On Vast Scale
As Report Comes of Servian Defeat

' LONDON.) September ,28. (Associated Press by Federal
Petrograd by the Exchange Telegraph indicate

that the Russians are driving the Austnans before them at every
point arid .have cleared .all Galicia north of the Carpathian moun-- ,

tains taryi at far west as the San River, 1
? , , . (

t Petrograd reports that a big Austrian column is now in full

retreat from Przemysl towards Sanok thirty miles southwest,
after, having been shelled by Russian artillery on the heights. "

i wAUSTRIANS ABANDON TRANSPORTS AND MOTORS V

The report says that the Austrians abandoned part of their
transport trains and a number of motor cars. .". ; "5

v ;, In a.batUe near the Uwok Pass in the Carpathians, fifty milqs
southeast of Sanok, and eighty-fiv- e miles southwest of Lemberg,

the Russians report the defeat of the, last remaining portion of the
, Austrian forces in the eastern half of Galicia, with the loss of part
of their artillery and many prisoners.
'' The Russians are now pursuing the Austrians through ' the
Uzsok Pass on south.in.to Hungary. j h i

.. RUSSIAN INVASION OF GERMANY VAST ; "f
The. latest advices from Petrograd, indicate that the Russian

invasion of Germany is cn a far vastenscaleithan was first re-

ported. .

.... It is estimated that the Russian front now extends from the
Baltic Sea to the southern boundary of Silesia. -

Serbs Are Beaten By Austrians :
NISH, September 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Delayed dispatches report that the Servians lost a heavy battle
against the Austrians which has been progressing for the past
two weeks. The Austrian light and left wings were beaten back
with very heavy losses but the Servian center was forced to retire,
and the army has been obliged to fallback, y t i V--

SLESI

Galicia of

Into Paris

who got ashore on' nearby islands.

(Germans Loses fiibre Than 100,000 Hen
;..:. ") . : ;'" r 'v .;."''v

LONDON, September 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wire
less) Berlin yesterday made an official announcement that the
total German losses in the war to date were 104,589. The casual-
ties published yesterday were 10,527. r . V ; . , . i
"-

- Conflicting reports were received here regarding the Kaiser.
Dispatches to the Times from Petrograd report the Kaiser's arrival
in East Prussia Has been confirmed. .

KAISER REPORTED ILL FROM EXPOSURE ,. ;

Another dispatch to the Times from Geneva, Switzerland, says
the Kaiser is suffering from Inflammation of the lungs as a result
of falling into a trench filled with water.

Antwerp reports that advices have been received regarding the
spread of cholera among Austrian troops, while typhus is raging
in the German camps around Brussels and Termonde.

v - SOLDIERS AND SAILORS URGED TO MARRY
;

A movement has been started in England, as well as in Ger
many, to reduce marriage fees to encourage soldiers and sailors,
to marry before leaving for, the. front.
'It has been urged that this is necessary in order to increase

the birth rate.
i , ,

Airmen Drop

TO

Entirely

Bombs

PARIS, September 28. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Another aerial bombardment took place, yesterday, when a Ger

'man aeroplane sailed over the city and dropped four bombs.
: .One person was killed and one girt wounded by fragments of the

exploding missiles.: , . t

- One of the bombs fell in the avenue Trocadero, near the Eiffel
tower, a block from the American Embassy.

7elsh Miners Stand Loyally By Kink
XMsr&Vwv'-''- '

; CARDIFF, September 28. (By Associated Press) Wales, the
source of the British navy's coal supply, has shown its loyalty to
the king. in a manner highly gratifying to the admiralty.,. lo the
Jace of attempts on the part of labor leaders to take advantage
of the present war for the enforcement of demands upon the ad-
miralty, the Welsh miners have gladly waived all, holidays and are
working Sundays whenever it is necessary to keep the navy supply
of coal up to. the required standard. Union officials took the posi-
tion that it was not necessary for the union men to surrender their
holidays but the miners overturned the ruling of . officials with
unanimity, -

Part of the Tafama's Crew Is Rescued
' u-- .-' :.; "';;-.'-r.-

y

y. WASHINGTON, Septem t Press by, Federal
Wireless) Steamers nea Agattu have picked up four officers'and
fifty-si- x men of the crevi of the wrecked revenue cutter Tahoma.

The Tahoma went aground while returning ; from an Alaskan
cruise and had to be abandoned.

The rescue party on the steamers are searching for twenty- -

three other members of the crew

HAWAIIAN- - CAZETTrr TUESDAY, SErTEMPER 21. 1914. SEMI-WE- E

M&anCrueltres Ca
1 r .' Catholic

WF6

Protests
i Jf V ; . :, :' M.7: "'

1 .
' k y ' u ': t . ; ,r

t y BALTIMORE, September .
28r-Associ- ated. Press by Federal Wireless)-r-Anothc- r; actor, which

may help render American intervention in Mexico 1nevitabIe-Wa- s voiced here yesterday at thq

opening, of the convention of the American Federation of Catholic societies.';
Bishop SchrembSr in a stirring address, intimated that it was time for all Catholics to unite

in a protest to Washington against the alleged brutal treatment of thousands of persons of the
Catholio faith; in Mexico. j . 1

, . , - , , k'-.- 'J ;
- Cardinal Gibbons speaking In reply, gave his full approval to the demand uttered by Bishop

Schrembs.
' 7'.V;",?; :;; --

''
.,

,;..v-:V- v

Carranza Sends Peace Commissioners ;

MEXICO .CITY,, Sflptflmbe(23Ai$ocU ted RSS by, Federal,, WkolessKU.. was'.. announced
hire, yesterday thai fieneraj flbresoa tni, three other, generals t constituting a.Xarranza military

commission are on their w'ay- to; Aguas CaHentsJi oThcy are ,to meet & commission .representing
Genial Pancfio Villa and attempt to adjudicate the differences between Provisional 'President
Carranza and Villa. '.'!';s., ,;. ,.i-.- 'v-

; ' "
; ', "

Vwa W.w Ftgnt Unless Carranza Resigns ; ,

.CKIHUAHUAr September Press, by Federal Wireless) General .Villa. has an-

nounced that. resignation,' of Carranza as Provisional President of, Mexico is the
only, basis upon which he will treat with the Constitutionalist commission towards. the restoration
of peaco in Mexico. ; ':.;.;'v;!.-- :: .,; A:

Bayonet Encounters and Hand-- 1 o-Ha- nd

Conflicts Have Been Frequent and
Defenders of France, Repulsing As-

saults, Have Gained Wore Ground

LONDON," September 28.rAwociated. Press by Federal Wirc-es- s)

LasUiaht the situation .in. France was still without material
change according to official announcements issued by the war
office and by Pansid ii. ,tt 0;i.Mi. uv.-i;.a;..-

r ; For. three days and nights the Germans have burled their armies
against the Allies along the entire lino in attacks of unprecedented
violence. . A'.Ji;.--'iUvl- M.r.il Wb'y,:.--

;r !u,AS$AULTS,HA.VE.BEEN REPULSED
i These' attempts: to force an
pulsed at every point, and the Allies have been able to make slight
headway in .counter, attacks.-- ; '--, w

The German, losses , have ibeerr enormous, r . ';( i '- - '1

( vThe ; opposing .forces .tiaveiclashed frequently' in hand-to-han- d

combats and bayonet encounters
rence.--.'-".,- ! r.'hKi y;:- -- ' --.'

; v,1;t SPIRIT DR.:ALLv TROOPS RUNSHIGH , V;;,,Ak,
; The spirit shown by the troops
able; UiUUi.4-uuii- : Jt

The continuous lighting) and.
served to. dampen, thiiir . ardor ;and
tor attack 'as. .freely as at the beginning. v:" r i,inf..?a
i Advices from France' say that the terrific efforts of the.Germans
io break through the Allies lines
result of orders. from.;very jugh

v. m ; hGEBMAHS- - LOSIp;

f f,0n the right where the Germans have been concentrating their
Efforts to recapture the ground
the British army resulted tn. very heavy loss of meru Miiiiowiv. y.

The official report last night says the situation is satisfactory.

Terrific Rain ,. Sweeps Lihue.

Destroying Property and
Doing Other Oamage ."

(By Mtw4 WireUM.) v '
LXBTTI Eutl, BtwWr 87- -

(Special SJspatck to Tin Advwrtisar)
A terrific rainstorm ha swept Kauai,

dolnf a large amount of dam&g to
fuWo n4 private pxopertj in abort
ttme. . j: .... .v. .... '

. The jtorm culminated in a flood,
which wt frera lib to) Haialol
laa( Blut. .from eleven jto. acyenteen
tuehae ef rala fell la a few Boura. '

' The damage done te Um ' read la
eetimated at . $20,000. ' Llhaa 1 Planta
tion 1 malu reaenrolr and flumea were
broken. A. atrip oft hundred feet i4
and twenty feet deep, on the main road
at Nawiliwili landing-- , waa washed out.

The Silts stables, with several bono
and carriages, waa washed out to sea,
and ' many - bridges were wrecked er
damaged in the vicinity.

Two Chinese boys are reported
drowned at Anahola, and a 'Japanes
electrocuted by a fallen charged wire.

The Nawlll will jloctrlc ltght and
power plants areJfnurely out of com-
mission by reason of the storm. .

The atom seem to have ben geu-era-)

pvor the futtre islands ,

SAYS AUTfJMOBILISTS . : . ',

VIOLATED SPEED LAWS

; J. E. Henly of the Jotfr lsland Kvl-Kati'o- u

lompauy row plained to the po-

lice lust v'mt that the pilot of ant
moliiln l4i drove bis rar along KiuK
street shortly after Ave o'vlovk' lasi
evening in a heedleiia ajil ''rerkluss
manner, narrowly 'eacupiOK ' reniu
down several other machines. . He says
that the car waa loaded with a howl-ia-

luub - and that to. Via urind, ; the
eutie outfit lookeil to be undor tlj
influeuee .f riniior. " ' " r t"..
r .. j jr ;

TO CORE A COLD 111 OXE DAY

Take Laxative Brpmo Qvmint
Tabled All druggist refund
the money if ,t-ail- - to cure,
E. W.' Crove'g signature is ro

,jat'h box
Ri1 tliciKBcn.ii leuu r r

opening have been met and re

have been of frequent ocour

on both sides has been remark
hriC.Vvi;? J. d :,. '

'the' inclement' iweatherv has .not
they are responding to orders

in the past three days are the
source, r or; r
HEAVILY ON RIGHT pi r y l j rTg in- r-

they nave lost their attacks upon

L L. McCandless to Receive

Unqualified, jSupport of His

Primary Opponent

. I'uliix'r Woods,' late. oa the
Dotnotrutin tirket for noininatiou " a
llalcKHto to Congress, is ready t take
his toHt off and boost for ll'L. Me
C'aodU'jut, the pouiocratic
enndiilute for that placo.

la so iutArviow yesterday, , VoaU
cieaieil up any doubts that may Dave
existed oa his iatentioa ef helping
Mc('andK-8- . He said the latter would
have hi unqualified support, that he
would do all in his power to help him
ia the ((imiiii r.uBiiiin. J V V. '

This is in line a nil io of
WooU' promises made at the time he
aououu-e- bla candidacy.

' "Wheu I got In the race, ho said
yesterday, " I told my friends and Ihe
puiilie ieuerally that I was a ' party
man, and that if J lost the nomination
I would fee( it my duty to support the
winner. .

"I feel that way aow.v Asl I Wish
the Democrats of the Territory to know
I am ready to help Link all 1 can. .

"I feol that everv defeated candi
date shouhl do as 1 shall do help the
winner. That is the only way the
party ran bo bold together. We had
our fight in the primary; all that is
Over now and should be forgottca. .The
primary was. an individual fiht, with
mr randidat working for himself.'

We are abdtit to eater on a eeoeral
fiKbt, not as individuals this time, but

one party agmtast the other pnrty. I
wish to do iny. part in tUiat fight, and
therefore as a" good Democrat 1 shall
work with all iny energy for loC'auJ.

." .'

WHITE HOLLAND. A . . . .

GOOD TURKEY; BREED

Aiuon the commercial growers nf
iwrkeys the) White Holland la rapidly
Kaiuinu much favorable attention. In
fart it seenui to bo hallnjriu)( ' the
broaue varietr long the most populat

for poHsesidoit of the crown of (ireat--t
popularity, The exa-- ( oriul of this

stately hilI beautiful varioty of the
turkey tribe is Hot fully known, lut it
is popularly believed to be a sport fro
ia. popularly believed to be s sport from
the darker kind. It ia pure white in
plumas;, With pinkbdl while' tdianks
nn.l fee(. The tassel on the breast of
the ma.lt .is liluck. ,Mnles weigh 8 and
W pouads; females 18 ond 14.

rtn

' .V ' ,':

Large. Attendance JExpccted at
Civio Convention tot Bo Held

. Next Month .

'' ; ' '
v

Maui I getting ready for the civic
roa veatloa to be held . la i
from Otober to 5. Preparations are
being road for largo crowd. Thirty-fiv- e

delegates ar eze-t- from llilo
alono,' au.l ' prohably twice that1 num-
ber from Oahu. Kauai expects to have

strong representation.- '!
""Maui ia enthusiastic over tho poss-
ibility, of the eoaveploa beog the
greatont and most suuecssful ever held.
The Maul News has this to say about
it ia its las, issue: '' ..' )

"Director Bovius has been ail vised
that probably thirty hve dclexatei
f.oro the llilo Iioarltof Trvid'Will be
in attendance at the big eOnvsntiqn,
whUh .begins aoxt (Saturday in" Wi-luk-

' The llilo bunch will come in
uniform, and expect to mkk a strik-
ing AppearaQc-e- . , ust what th,e other
organizationa may lave up r their
sloove ia not ct known, but it is ex.
pocted. that some surprisea are to be'' rsprung. '! -'' (

At' tho"rfueetor th, Itonolulu
eoiiunittce.'a place, has been reserved
on ,the program for an address from
A. I Dean, preoldent of the College
of Hawaii Ilia subject will be: "The
College pf Hawaii as a Territorial As-
set.", ). " :: - '',; Kant Hotel Enlarging I

Mn ertjer to properly1 hamlie the
crowd of several hnndred- - which will
sit down to the big' closing banquet
o Wenday evening, October 5, Man-
ager Field is having 100-fo- o addi.
lion built oa to the north aide of the
dining room. This will make if e

to ' seat the entire delegation at
one long table,

"The various aonsions of the conven-
tion will be presided ,over by presi-
dent V. V. Baldwin, of the local cham-
ber of commerce. The address of wel-
come to the visitors will be delivered
by W. F. Poguo, at the armory, ha
Saturday morning, following the ar-
rival of the stoamers. 7

"Among the topics which will be
liHcuHaed by' the different bodies dur-
ing (he convention are: "Promotion,"
by Kd Towse, of the Promotion Cem-mitto-

"TransporUtion Facilities,"
by a representative of tho llilo Board
of Trade; '? by Rev. J.
M. Lydgato, of the Kauai Chamber of
Commerce; ami a talk on a "Hands-Around- "

building for ban Francisco,
by A.'H. Ford'.' , r -
,. ; ' Xua at Paia vv'i--;

r-

','The committee has decided to give
the Inau on Hunday at Paia, and a trip
will be- tuaile sometime during the day
to tho lloniestead dltrii t, where the
ceremony of ' turning the : water into
tbw biif' uew. ditch ox the Kast Maui
Irrigation Company will take place,
and weather permitting, a general sur-
vey of (he homesteads will be made."

ishes vmuiiBins

A FEBtlLIZEH

',
Cnleai-he- hardwood ashes are vain-abl- e

for building up sad sweetening the
soil. They contain-fotah,- limn and
phosphoric ' acid, producing a prompt
and lantiug effect. The potash in wood
ashes is active caustie potash which
beunfits. the plant growth and tends to
lesson attacks of insests., . . Wood ashes
are valuable as a top dressing for men,
(low lands, low us and., fruit,, resulting
in fruit of fine color and rich flavor.
They are excellcs 'for nl grains.

A lotted received from a large nr
of hardwood: aslipa n Maine says
"The . asboe 1 .used a year ago gave
entire satisfaction and alt the farmers
around here, intoud using' them, I seed-
ed down with oats last year and many
say il was the prettiest piece of oats
they ever saw. '.The. hay this year Is
said to he-th- fluent field (.ver seen in
this Hardwood ashes ran le
bad of .reliable dealers subject to in-
spection upon arrival,

CLOUD DURST

IIILO 'DHOIVHS ONE

.(.- -

Citizens, WatcH ferv A,t,tempt

at Rescue by Bra,ve Ha

v. . waiian Swimmer

" One fisherman lost his life, and an-

other narrowly escape! death noar
UUo, whea they war ei.ught in It ter-
rific storm and mafoonwi on a rlvr-island- ,

which waa destined soon to be
swept over by the , rushing - storm
wstor, and the rock and debris car-

ried with it. ; , t ;

,'The fishermen were ''Japanese. The
lives of both would have been saved
doul.tlesn, ka't not'one refused to ac-

cept " the assistance tendered him.

fpeaking of the incident the Hawaii
Herald aysj '' ' ; ; ,' .'

A cloudburst had occurred up to ''the
mounUius and the stream, which had
been at normal level all day,- with the
usual' rooks and small islands Visible
suddenly becam a raging torrent as a
wal of water over si feet high eame
racing aad roaring down the gulch.
The water eamo line a tidal wave, and
Its. ronr could be heard miles away.
On the crest of th waves came deb--

rbr of all kinds and. large, stonos were
rolled over ' and over as ' they wer
forced down the rushing stream. '

.; Oo to &escm4 V
The two men, Japanese named Sa-ts-

hlanjir and Kakamura, saw that
they were marooned and they at once
began to announce

'
their predicament

to pastiessby. The police wore in-

formed of the trouble and Deputy Sher-
iff Martin got busy. A long rope was
secured and preparations were made
to get the men off the island. The
first cast of the ropo landed well,
and one of the Japanese seised it and
began .to fasten, It to somo guava
bushes. It waa seen thon that the
shore end should be made fast higher
up the bank1 of the stream. Tho rope,
as it waa fixed, waa sagging a lot, aad
It waa apparent that n man could not
bo dragged through the raging water
with' aay chance of coming out alive.

The men on tho. island, were- sig-
nalled' to loosen the rope and it was
made plain to them that the scheme
waa to make the rope fast higher up
the river bank. . One of the men un-

tied the rope aad then the shore end
was moved to a better plaej.

r An Attempt at Rescue '
.In the meantime Mike TJUi, a Ha-

waiian who is employed by the H,il
Electric Light Company, saw the dan-
ger to the. swimming Japanese.. Mike
who .wssi standing va the springboard,
that juts ont from the bank of .the
river, waited till Sataki was' almost
passing him, and then dived into the
raging torrent;1 Ho made a good calcu-
lation as to distance a ad, soon grabbed
the man. The two mea were; swept
dwn the stream holding on to one an-
other,-' ;'. 4

As ' the railroad bridge was ap-
proached the Japanese appeared to. be
struggling a lot, and, when the point
where the currents, ot- - the rig11! n.d
left bank most was reached, the two
men were sucked down aad disappeared
la whirlpool. Tho spectator thought
it was all ever and that the Japanese
aud his brave would-b- e rescuer were
both drowned. However, after a few
seconds, Mike's head Appeared above
the water but there waa no sign of
tne Japanese. Tnen the Hawaiian
dived . to the bottom and disappeared
again." He reappeared after thirty sec-

onds but without the Japanese, Again
the native dived, but the search was
fruitless.- The Japanese bad apparent
ly beeit carried along under the water
by undercurrents, '

.

The Hawaiian did not 'give up the
search for some time, but be had a
dangerous swim ' in , the stiff current
below the railroad bridge and, finally,
he got to shore near the .railroad depot.
The Japaaese was not eeoa again. His
action in declining the rope was A

foolhardy one, and he apparently went
to certain death when he could easily
have saved hut life. . Satskl was forty-si- x

years of age aad was married, with
one daughter. - His wife only returned
from Japan last June. : v

Second Man Is 8at4 .'
In the moastlme, while the desperate

enort(to save (intakl's life wss being
made by Ulil, the ' crpwd of rescuers
with the rope had rigged a line with
a "bosun's chair'?, attachment. . The
line waa made fait to a t,ree on tho
ilver bank, aad the a the surplus length
of the. line, was also sent Across with
A loop and a piece of wood on it. The
loop and. stick formed a seat for Kaka-mur-

and he was hauled, dry and safe,
to 'toe shorV V'- ? i .' ' .'. '

From h'skautura's story, the two men
had gone to the river to fish. They
went from pool to pool,, and tried the
waoie 01 in mam stream. with vary-
ing luck. The water was low and only
A small quantity was coming' down the
river. It wss not ralninir. and the two
Japanese did not la aay way suspect
tnat. Higher up in the mouutalus, a
cloudburst had occurred, '.

Water Cava Rapidly - "':
After a few hours of quiet (Uhlog

the two men heard a roaring sound,
sua .us mm sey Turnea, sa iook saw
a wall of mud-colore- water renin;
down past the electric light plant.
They started on the run from the out-lviu-

rocks. od had hard! reached
the larger island' when' the water wh
on them,' cutting off their escape. They
climhed to tho higher snot and beiran
to attract the attention of the people
who were crossing the bridge. '.
.

- Tt. Hawaiian who di uc ' brave
work in attempting tq rescuo fcWUki
says that whea the two pf them. were
sucked under by th wbirlMel ha let
g of the.Japauese and went right t
the bottom of the river. ' There he
crouched for a second, aud then, kick-
ing off from-th- bottom with all his
strengtn, propelled ntmseif to tne sur
fsce. :..
' l.nte on" Wednesday ' Afternoon the
body of the Japanese Halskl wss found
tloatinif off Coeoanut Island bv some
.Tanauese who were ' looking for the

PLANS ARE LAID

fOR TERfilTOHIAL

FIGHT OH LIQUOR

i
. i' --tt -'

Anti-Salo- on League of Honolulu
Will Bo Made to Cover

;

Islands

NEW ORGANIZATION '.;
NOW BEING FORMED

All urrhes (of ,Hawal q Have
Membership In Great Gen- -

eral Convention

' In rdr te 'extend the activities of
the Honolulu Antt-Haloo- a League and
to form A territorial organization Along
th tarn lines a A branch of the na
tional order, a committee, consisting of
K C. Peters,' Oeorge 'IK Castle, W. P.
Ferguson,- Theodore Richards, W. D.
Westervclt, W. A. Bowen and J. W.
Wadman, has been appointed to ar- -

local society. .. ;' -

' The . heir organization will include
delegates appointed by the churches of,
the- - Territory, including all denomina-- .

tions, oh a pre rata basts' ef member- - .

ship, and nil pastors. ex oflloio.'

Annual OonTOntlon Planned

These delegates will convene snnu- - .

ally, elect an executive committee to
serve ad Interim, outliae the policy of
the - organization, thoosA ' its officers,
mske recommendstiuns and elect dele-
gates to the national convention, on the
mainland. " ;" , v ;

The committee In
structed the superintendent, Doctor
Wadrasn, to visit the island conven-
tions of Maul, Kauai ond Oahu, repre-
senting the churches ef the Hawaiian
board, aad present the matter of A pro-- ,
posed territorial organization aud as-

serts! the opinion of these conven
tions. .,'' ;

A week ago or more the' Maul eon- - ',
vention, at Wailuku, voted unanimously
aad enthusiastically in favor of the
proposition. - i ' ,, '

Doctor Wadman Will visit the Oshu
convention, in Kaaeoha, this week and :

later go to tvaual ror .the same pur-
pose, -.

'v ' '' ".. ''
Wider OrginUUon in Prospect ,

If these, conventions'. All favor the
proposed plan, as Maui did, the com- -

'

mittoo will in all probability proceed
to organize on thia wider basis, and the
league,, under a new flag and with a
bigger name should bs, in existence
early in 191X '" " :

During a visit which Rov. Ervlu 8.
Chapman. P.P., a well known votnraa
tomneraneo worker of CalifornU, paid
Hawaii upon the invitation of a few
loading eitisena, the looal branch ' of .

the Anti-Saloo- n League, wa organized 3.

March 1, 1801, and the following ofti- -
.

eera appointed: President, Theo. Rich-
ards; First Vice I'rosident, Rev. O. L. .,

Pearson; Second Vice. President, 'Dr. .,
O. M. Whitney j Third Vice President,
Franklia Austin; Treasurer,' J, B. Ath-erto-

Secretary,' J. M. Moore. r

' Chairman Agitation , Committee,
Moaea Nakuiaa; Chairman Legislation '

Committee, Eov. W. P. Westervclt;
Chairman Finance Committee, Rev. J.
VJ Krdman; Chairman Law Enforce-
ment Committee, - Miss May Wood;
Chairman Enrollment Committee, Wil- -

liam Tenipleton. 1 ' f
; Record of, AasI-SaIoo- League
At a meeting of the executive com- -

mittee,'held March 11, 1001, A consti-
tution was adopted and the Isagus was
named "The Anti-Saloo- n League of
lioaolulu," auxiliary to ' th " Anti- -

Saloon League of America. " '.',
The object of the- - league was de-

clared to be " the suppression' of. liquor '

ssloons in tbs city ef Honolulu end in
the Territory of Hawaii, .by securing
the : enactment ' aad enforcement of
law to that end." A little' later, by. '

laws were enacted and a superintendent
in the person of Rev. L. M. Hartley,
P.P.; wss employoj. , ' ' y - v v.

Doctor Hartley entered' upon hi du- -
t

ties In the early part of June, 1001,
And until December 31 .of the ; ssme
year accomplished a splendid work for
temperance. He toured all the islands,
held public, services,-distribute- liter-- .

;

ature, organized societies and with
the ssttistaqse of Mrs, J, Ms Vt'hitney,.
for many years the president ef tho
W. C T, V., secured tcmpe-ranc- in-

struction in the course of study, adopt- - '

e! by the public schools, In accordance
with federal legislation. .' '

. SducAttoa la Begun '

, Doctor Hartley was obliged to re- - '

slgu and leave the Islands owing to
tho ill hchlth ef his wife and st tho
beginning of January, 1002, Rev. H; VV.

Bice was appointed su(eriDtenleut, re-- ,

mainlne in charge for one year. Aa
interval then occurs during which ths
position of superintendent remained
vacant until Hon. John O. Wooley's
iiKlotnieat three. years later., Upon

Mr. Wooley's return to the Coast, Ml
George W. Faty wa in charge .tor
some years aa agent. , January 1 of
this year, the present superintendent,
Rev. J. W. Wadman, P.P., was ap
pointed and an educational campaigu
organized,'. ,,.

"The work of the league baa been
well prosecuted during the dozen
years of its history aud the effects
thereof on behnlf of righteousness sad
sobriety are evident today," said Doc-to- r

Wadman, yesterday. ' Prohibition
of the liquor traffic tin Hawaii may be
quite ia the distance but not so far
away,' It reases to be A dream,, it
presses on towards our fair shores a
a living reality. Home of the orixlnul
orouiotors and chartsi Ukvuibeea of the
leiiKiie have passed on to their reward
in Heaven, but mnoy others remain and
are still deeply interested In the work
now being carried, '



AnnYjOFFiqtflg

Jhcy Rescue fnlited Man from
: Perilous Situation. After . ,

' Fall Over Cliff

LARIATS ARE USED

;v",' FOR.HtBOIC SUCCOR

Jeutc.nants Flint anp! pook Fig-vnur-

in Sensational ferial;-'j-

;
V Feat of. Courage ; -

'
.

" WitV tli life or death of a man
hanging in a balance, thrilling J ram
mam ' Wit llftnt .. shectatorB ' laSt

i. . . ... 1
J OTics I bcbouciu iiarracAs. -

vi-..- ., . tt ft tniLt - ik. t'jmvlh

'Cavalry, dangllag itfti end of life
line of lariats looped together, descend

e1 a sneer wu ioni rim, mi uhiikiii;
there Jlist out of reach of Private Joau
TJ Kehnenlierff. TroOii II. Tourth CV
olrT. whio waa lvinir in a pocket in the

r elilC, enfoa raged the---' almost delirious
man, and pershadeA' Ulrrt not ta end his
sufferings by ialin( ntmseir over ine
narrow ledge for pmngo-o- f tbo.

ml feer. below.
.

' ' Whie' Llsut. '8tb W.'Cook. of the
Fourth, jC'aVnlry descended the steep

', ana dangerous mountainside ror fidi
' la .i ui 4A Umrtkun ik. J i fu II

; another. aoldler, reported to be Prl-".- .

vaU,Felhand.et Troop Fourth Cat- -

airr, rvmiuen, vsiriua roraw I'eua.,
from which the line and the olllcer da- -

' rL..i.l..f Ait.1 maltiUinail lil. Amn aa rtwim
' position, Expecting momentarily' to be

"' tarried, a way' bv the adding; and' shif-in- g

masses of loo soil and, iwk. j t
lieutenant Flint Daroa poatn v. :

When ,' Lieutenant t'ook struggled
' back up the ascent with, the additional

,'' ropes, they, were added to the lifeline,
and Lieutenant FJiut wan lowered iutj
t k. ..L . .wwilr wjtiArd Tvivntii &lr.k,ulil.

in red, with hi eollurhofcft and teveriti
rlba broke by the all. .arefully ad--

4uat.ni m alititr T.tentptinnfc Flint, fiul- -

'' ened it to the wotuided man, and thep
' aignaled to thone al.pve,; and with the

V nmiittanfe.of Lieutenant C'duk, I'rlvate
.Felbaud haoied the neiiuesr man up to
aafety.. 'lt .' .i, j

lieutenant Flint jemnlned in the

hlut io turn, whep the plucky ottleer
' elluibed 'into' the ulint and waa him- -

. .' aelf hauled ni ty the two men abovC
.' On .account of the loone'' character of

the aoit 'on thee mountainsides,' the de.
f. acent into the" valley ; carrying " the

wouauea man wot exceedingly nangcr- -

pu. and difficult. - It waa auo.cef ullj
, nreoroplixhed, however, ami- -

' Beboenberg 'waa taken mto1,Nai,,,f,
" Barraeka ,waa waiting at lift- -

tolwa to convey the in iured. man to
tho boapital at that pout, Botitlcatioa
having been. aeut by telephone from

., vvaianae. r y,

Hcnoen brr piiiIab nv miff
' ' I.lmitnntH t 'ft nnjl M...

' a camping trip, in JJnkna Gulch the da- -

of the acciileut, I'rlvate Hchoenberj;,
w(in a comraue, I'rivate Mng, both of
iroop 11, were, a lito on a hunting trip

nue trying to recover the carcaaiwi
of aome goau which they bad ahot,
Hi hoeaberg .lid over the ridge and in.
to the pocket fcelo. Lang waa nnnble
ta get to hiui, but started buck down
thof-i- ) until he nict the two oflicer
and gave the alorm. They were joiued
br three other aoldiera,.. ami aeoarini:
lui. toc. nvaiiaum larmia me, party ne
gan tue tb aeene1 of the acci
dent. ' Ho difficult waa tail climb, thni

.' only flireo of tha party, reavhod. the
jtma trom wpico tn rescue waa-- . con
ducted, .,

.When Lii'iitcnant Flint waa first law.
... cred .and the lifeline proved' too abort,

. bere, who waa in great mitiery, and whe
. ead that dcipairiug of reaeue he had

. ' intended to roll off, the. ledge and cant
Mmacif rion the mountain Blto ta end
hla, auhTcriiign. While waiting' for the
!niigth(ned 'rope tb be' loweVed, Lieu

nu.it flint .11.,
nii-e- . end ravrr it mnet have been at
Icaat 10(10 feet to the bottom..

lilenteuant Flint Modest ' '. :' .

Although' 'thiV 'Happni(l fiiiiif Thurs-
day the atorv only kme ouli yesterday,

r Moil tenant Flint, who effected the 're
rne, moleatlv give all the credit to
Prlvit I'clbaiid. 'lle .eayi that '.only

'.' foe the oouragn'aml' skill displayed by
' thia soldier in malntainiag h position

it would have been Impossilile t6 dor
Hirenil into the pocket where Pchoenberg
hjr :.. V'"

, . -- .
'

Mil!. DOCKS

AT HEW HILO VVHARF

A wireless message roceived yester-
day by "'. The

'
A'dvertutef from,? V. Pi

Worre, geiierol; freight agent at this
port for the AinericsB irawaiiun Hteaiu-- ,

ship ('ompany,' stated that the steamer
MisHourittu hrt'l successfully docked, at
tUo Kuhio ilay wharf felunday morli-iu- g

bud that the loading fanilities and
vt'hurf .'nrningojiienls wero niOHt

This is the first Vid ot tl0
XNiericsa-luwtiiiu- line that has (lock-
ed at the new wharf and the promptness

.with which tha vessel haudled and the
Hpced lu which the balance of her large
cureo was loaded was' most gratifying
to Mr. Morse. .Tjio Mjssmiriau eumpleti
ed loading lust night and was dispatch-
ed for New York via the Panama fauul
with Il(),(Mi( rases of pinoapplvs aud
nearly 11,000 tuns of sugar,

BULL MOOSE PAHTY

EXPO SHE LuxunY
'V- u.

fJcorge R. Career Spfnt 99).--

, 55, puring , Pfiniacx As ; Jts.v
. Candidate for Congress.

.'.. "" : ' '.'.' v " (';''' ' '

Pespita the fact that he received only
177..vote'threughout the Territory t
the primary election and that th cam- -

paian cdr r)imVt3Pl)I.'M, of which
moitnt flt4. 1 ) spent directly on

his own account and. 12240.90 went
towards "rJrgnnizing fend conducting"
the Progressive JvaTtoy (ieorg K. vr- -

tcr, former Uovernor or Hawaii, win
make the race' for Delegate to Congress
at .the general election to be held on
11 y V Bill lTTl w,'

Yesterday; he .ftal.rihis twenty flve- -

dollut nomination Jeo at the olios of
the' seoretary of Hawaii. This insiMros
his. name going on the' ballot. -

Mr.. Carter's primary .eloction cam-
paign expctisa account, accordihg to the
stntement tiled yesterday by lum .with
the seertrtry of Hawaii, is mad vp
as follows! ' ' '. ' '.

, '. ...'
' Nomination tee, - 10; atstionery,
2.05; nv,t'nfc" supplies; $11 r

traveling expeuses, $1031. Hll; . organ-
ising and conducting Progressive party,

."--- . r.- - ..v-i- ..224;lM).l- - v
JharUs A. Rice, who aonght homlna-tio- n

as camlidats for DegatD to Con-

gress and who received 3irt votes in
the. Six electoral districts of the Ter-
ritory.' had an far less, expensive cam
paign, his statement, filed yesterday,
showing he spent only I re ..au. as roi- -

lows; .Nomination lee, Traveling
expenses. $780.5(1) printing and adves- -

tising, $8x - ' '..v, :.':
IXhetr" 'campaign expense statements

filed yesterday, were as followstfJsmes
K; Kula, $3i J. 8. ( handler, $S7 .1.

II. Coney. $.10. 0.1: R. J. flay, $4G..10;

lames' rw Jxits f79.HU, .nn, -- oB su
Knmnnoulu, $23.11., . T'Besides Henator farter, six other
candidates for' legilativl ofllce yesten

ay paid their nomination fees, as fol-iw-

Hev. fl. I.'Deshtt Sr.. 'ReimMican,
eandblate' far the' sehrtte from 'Hawaii;
Jim M. Knpoo, Democrat, lrst district;
R. 4,.K. Nawahiue Kcmlilican, jnird
itistrict: HK. 'Mahoe, Jtepublicsn. and
Robert Abnsa, Pemberaty fifth district,
-- "d, loho Faisoth. pepulilican,,. sixth
district: all candidates for the horse
of; representatlvs.,'

John Wilson,. According , to May

1 ; ageStartenlo Bage V,

Democrats ha v

frrftu'goilT'Miles
the mayor, there Is bos--s- A'ery much
left for them to do now io the way of

rations:,.":'. -- '"prepa ' ,,.-- , -

The eandidutes have agreed,, ha says,
that the campaign ahall be a short but
fast on-- ff wo weeks long at the most.
The eutire campaign-- on the Island, for
county. and territorial candidates, Is-s-

be in charge of John Wilson, campaign
' ' ' '' ' ' '' ' "- -'manager.

It- - has . been ,'decided, however, that
an' advisory board shall be appointed

him.-- ' This advisory board, is
to consist of eight men, four from each
district. Two from each district,. Are
to be appointed by the territorial .com
mittee .and two'-- by 'thft county eopv

The county committee, Miles said,
has agreed' upon its-- four men; though
their names aro net-t- be given' out
until after, the territorial committee
acts. ,. ,'.,..;

Possibly the natnes of tha entire
board will bo made putlie at tha "har-
mony" meeting of the Democrats aet
for tomorrow ' oveuing,- This meetina
Is to be held on the roof garden of
the Odd Fellows'-- ' Hull. AU warring
factions of the 7arty are expected to
be represented there, with their natcn
cts "ready1 tr.

GR1MINRL CASES

v.J
'

1

.
' are: OF

Three cYlmlns taseti we're disposed 0
ycHterday'ty .Judge Ashford in quick
ordeV the; defendants plcsding,' guilty
and thus saviiig (be government ' con1
siderable trouble and expense.
(John K. Davia, charged with assault

aud buttery on a police' officer, Barry
Kizeuiore, waa. fined fifty .dollars and
ordered to 'pay also tuo costs of th
case. Davis was taken into fustoly
lute, yesterday afternoon and will re
main in jail until he pays his line or
works it out at 'tile 'rate of one dollar
a day. Officer' Kizemore Js'the smullesi
man on the llonolilhi' force.

'Julm Wsiuihaii; seveliteen years ' o
age, pleaded guilty to the crime' o
burgUiry'-i- the first- - degree , arid '.was
given nine mouiim. in jail, wainmai
ami-- Kaubukai' escaped several month
ago ffom the Boys' Industrial Bvboul
Waialee. One nigkt they retiirnod and
broke Into the Si'hoot Hud were arrest
edi .! Kaahakai ' pleaded ' guilty " thre
months ago and was. given' 'not ' less
than year in jail.'. , ,

' :

i George 'Allen, charged with forgery
ridded rjuilty and,- - Id' order N that-- ' he
might-hav- sufficient timo. tb arrange
hi affairs before lieuinniug to do time,
Judge Ashford will, pass sentence on
Alleu on October i. . .

,. , -
; BEMXMBEB THE NAME.

I hanil eriain s ; roue, Cholera an
Diarrhoe Krmedv is the lest know
medicine for diarrhoe, dyseuterv. colic,
cramps pr paus. jn te, stoniarh, ' Yoa
may need it some time. For snloliv all
dealers. Ucttson, Hmith ft Co., ; Ltd
agents, for tuwau. y

HAWAIIAN .GAZETTE. TUF.SDAN , " SF.rTF.MDF.R : .J014

Sugar Hart Has i

; iouphcq liottom
On the Mainland

... ..mt' r ');' rr",' v':. ' ,

Alexander '4 Baldwin 'receive!
cabled advices from their New
York offlce yesterday as follows t 1 )
, ; "The genaral reeling ta that tha
market has finally touched
and that the next Changs' Will be
tvt tkf better. - r V ' 1

"Market firm. Advance expected..
Bpot .sugars offSrsd advance. '(
., This would Indicate that tract,
tlcslly'aU of the 'sugar held by
speculators 6n margin has been ab
sorbsd, ' or that, holders have been
forced to covet. "It also-- lndlcatea
that there Is "no lmrnedjats prospect
of European peace, .. . .

r
f iflS 5101
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Modern Emporium ; Carries Im- -

mense Stock of Verjj Ifest t!

s 'General, Merchandise,
I

r .

Hachs . Ooo.ls Company ' haa re
turned to town and Wated within I
biscuit throw' of the location where its
fonuder made a for"tune id the days be
fore anne'ssflorir :Tho new store in Ho

1 afreet near Fort, was opened to the
public yesterday..! The place was. ap
ropriatcly decorated and floral 4eslgns

were, as conspicuous as they were beaa

t.: " " -- ."" 1'.T'ie display of merchandise recently
Selected on .'the 'mainland by Mr." Leu
Box warranted this flood of lionohilaits
who came,-sa- And were' confide red 'by
the nioikera arrangymeBt for their com
fort as weir as for the comfort of tht
talcs rorve. i ... .. , , ... v
' That ' this store is an improvement
over the one the company occupied for
years at .the corner of Beretania. and
Fort street 'goes' without saying.. ' The
floor space may not be so large, but the
(anilities . for. transacting business are
So .vastly improved that comparisons
are odious. ,' , '. i -" ' " ,

. The. lower floor is designed for the
ilimdnv of irnnnral merchandise such as

1 . ... ...
m in iiemanu nere. - ijignr ior iu ui
May is ampie ann tna mnovaiion iticcable to shomiers- in Honolulu
the room in which there is" artificial
light by which;innterial fos night weal
niav be tried. ,., v.; .' . .

'. The upper floor has rooms for the
embloves where ' they may eat' theiV

' elei-tfi- heater ha beenlubt
.

seon:.. . an
. . i ... i i . i

installed, so mat ioou 0107" u warnmij,
A' room for alterations '- - to "gsrments
andtbet; for fittfng and. the ,reat 'rooin

HyxfMsiyely to the millinery de-

partment under he careful maaageureiil
of ,M!ss' Kj.eni er and" corps of assist
ants. ' 10a r,w sine js nueu wnn irip
pery - for children, and patterns. 4
feature of the store, both- - as. to first
and second floors, is the light and there
is no. question as to ventilation,- - tb
trades blowing through to a degree tha)
makes a' visit to the plaee a comfort. f

VOLUNTEERS'- -

'' 1 Waaprxrakslaii,aittslA' AUTiniA

NEW YORK, JBelHember ll.Aecordr
ing to a man who has just arrived hers
fi em Windsor, Ontario, that town U
the last few weeks' has Witnessed the
arrival lot more than a thousand Ameri-
cans, who are eager to enlist In the
British' arniy. "Most of them arh
yomig men aud they' are mainly rrom
Michigan, 'i said the .visitor. .f'Tuey
are strong, athletic Voungsters, io per
fect 'physical condition,, who say tuny
want to,ngnunu iney want, wi uo i
quickly. . 1 am told that the office of
the British 'consulate' iu Detroit has
been over-run- with'.. Aitturiean volun-
teers. The greater part of them go
over to Windsor, across the river, with
tbo announcement that tney waut to
enlist in' separate companies rompused

twrtbey-Tat- r tie-wit- h their
own eouatrymen. ..; '

W.qeh told that this is .impossible
tbey usually say; "Oh, well, 1 doirt
care, so as l can get a
got to the'iront in. a hurry.' - UufoV
w.ately progress
toward the fronj has been rather slow,
for thWroopsssemtled at Valcajrtier

to ofT first, and hq. far thT
ram".', thereK haa been pretty ., muc

...1.1. ....n.." I.' i...rruniicu win. iauuRu ..viuu.vri, ...
e, , f

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N , -

ff ) , SCHfDUANN0UNLtu
. , .... ..

The American-JIawaiia- n Steamship
Company has announced a schedule for
the sailing of 'ten Steamers during

attiF October froni New Yorlf
for the Pacific. Coast vial the Panama
Canal, The lonoliiluu, which will rarf
ry a nnniL-e- of first class . passengers,
will sail from ew York October" 5 for
Hm Diego.

. .i ,I
The new schedule provides for the

sailing of jhe steamer Moutanan
15, the Kentnrkian on the 2ti,

the Alaskan ou the 25thf-th- Houolultt'n
on flctobei fl,' the lnwnn on the '10th,
the Dakotan on the 15th and three Oth-

er vessels not yet named to leave bet
fore the end of October.' r i

Tha steamer Geuraiau is now en
route to 8aa Diego from JJew. York
with, cargo for local consignees. ;

APANPROMIStks td
. PROTECT PACIFIC LANES
.' - '

UlM.PUlVI'Wril UunUmKa. 17 i
The ' Toyo Kiseu Kaisha (Japanese
Line) received word today from its
1OK.I0 omces lUUl iw japaiieaB yvn- -

uiiralty bad given positive assurances
that a number of warships had, been as-
signed to protect the lanes of travel
between Japan, Houolulu aud Kan Fran-
cisco, aud between Japan and British
Columbia and Pugot Bound.

PROVINCES

inn

rom His Hiding PI

Celetia,l Liberator Direct? .
.

HONOLULU CHINESE - : i

:,' .'V,! CONTRIBUTE MONEY

Advantage Is Taken of Tsingtau
l ' I - A. aN J is

::j;tresidpnyy'y;.'

China is on the eve of another greatlojj;
revolution. t ' Five prov ' 'are in I

' ...'.. , ... . ....
arms, and nasty mobilisstion el int -

liU i.mk'It,ei-t.h.- 1. 4.1I..--S1I.M- -

From hi. hiding plaeo f T.klo, OA

Yet Sen, reformer, Realist and exile,
is dirceting tne uprisings ami 1

ti' li 'caiAitred at one; With'Tresi-- 1

lent Yuan Bhih-ka- i, accbrding to hla or- -

.I l 1

tiers.' . - "

thinoso ot Honolulu received tbe
news of the uprising yesterday, tnorn- -

log- For months the followers 'of Doo- -
I

tor Hnn-"l.a- been waiting for just such

j,hooncr Blhkeley, fof Honolulf.v
inces . Port Towosend Arrived,? Pcptemlxr

news, , knowing ...... revolution j l.nm.iscoArivedV
1 Montiav,, nepiemoer

Sept, 28,
si..:'fi

ojien when their patriot eemedK. ,m-s- Matsonl. bno ' Heiit.
the time most opportune.' Now, with
the Chinese forces In the north to Io
force neutrality. In the war "between
Japau iand.cTmaiy,-l- revoliltloin'sts
have thrown, aside .their ' masks -- sod
come out in Jhe open aa enemies of tlis

. . .. L11.... '......;..., ' 1. . k.Kuvrruiiiruh, 4 mo nuiun:ci .w n

srips now, tice.brding to" .news received
by the NiPim Jill and The 'Liberty
NeWS, aiid it' is expected in' the next
feWhpiirs the revolution will spread far
lip Jhe- f asg-'iss- river. : i.j

The uprisings ocourred first at llan
kow; ' ny'a'Strange eolncidelice it'Was
at this plnoe that the first hostilities;!
the light far the overthrow of the house
of'XIanchn began. At present this en
tire district !' poorly protected 'by thfc
izovernmcnt 'r trooiMc as the armies' arc

. ' . .L IV. ..
ail to ine norm lirar mp tiib ui uc
uernian-iiapanes- encounters."

The- Chinese, at Honolulu- "are 'expo
rienciug' mixed. emotjons, according to
their sympathies for 'owe, sfde or Tth
other, "lit the Impending, rodiitry-wld- e

re volution, Puctor im hta niAny per.., StrMann j ml
nitl IJi thft'MtV! : it 'tTUh nttrtn. 11 noon. i.:.

hwhiw; p.ai,
, 0as for Vvt rli.
- 'n 'Str. Sierra, for San

1

C
Str, Mauna Kea, for p. m.

n. ,,-h- .m. Mi
ft. K' T...wl

, r,r' -
K.. ,' , "7:: In- -

i'T" V.Tin .7
?' IV 2
Mis Mary Rioch,

A.,
Ms- - W.

tei
Ham

' inrs,
ft. D.' Ma

Tseiiig,
a,

KnClil r

M. 11.'

that he'lM.a.iUsViy tile Un for Uiij I;
rev rryvririiuii' vi

tb' Tke Nowa," auljcri.tions
have been coming U

,
- noU.r:;V the :adt'

tora'of The 'hive been '

contribiitod. nml the monev . sent , to
three places Irt Japan," and used thcM
for th purchase-- of firearms,' ammnnj.'
tron,i etc. (!ohidorablo. :mo,ncy,. swa, '

raised ,.'
" I tJ

Sun. ;'
Sua' hus 4)een qiiie'tW and so--

cretly directing these' from
Tokio.. exiled, and wit. m. I

price on his. head that, would tempt
many to Wrayai,' thfe fcfotmer" has
kept at his reform, and how. sayhis .
foil owers here.Tiis day baa come ana ne

ill soon at the head of
go ybrnment agaih,
di

lfr" fcnnears frVm tha'
mpyemento so far mado; as reported by
ealle: that Doctor :8uu, turned to 8to- -

forhis, men to take up arms
nrfesent 'liovernmSut. For

from , . to near to
mouth of the Yaiikr-Tst- river hav

two thousand Chinese,
antl with 'arms' am) ammun)-- ;

tion, ready to fight Id their, army.
' ' 'Tear'
This' mOTkS' China ' hU4 revolution j

in late years. The Idbartv ?Jews .bo-

(. 1. 1 . Alianin'tf. aI ill. tfrrnfltMllt Iuv.n "i",1,"-- v.
one in that history. .

Coining at thi time, with Europe en- -

gaged, in Its own gigantic war, da- -

.'an UK"iua w a jaaai - I

ba wor" far reaching
I

.Han .7- -

UI lllull UIIUNMIU

,v:;i; v'fv,',--.- i
4 ' to

. Will .Soon

v. v
.

g.- -At the ..a -

aervi-- e denartmest this morning tt
t " .a

was stated t't the Australian dread -

cruiser Australia mould inougnt .. . . . t . i . ino nimcniiy ia cai'iinin1 wte. iermii
which, she is -

suing from Honolulu. - T,ha Australia IS

much the faster vessel. '
With n'gsrd to the of tnl

cable, at Island, the belief
German have to . up.

tur that iisportabt ' estab-
lish a naval base, there for coaling

Ilowever. it stated that te
roken cable will be repaired' ....1 lh. lu.ln.iU rm

. uariling Fanning Island It i

m believed that have al - I

ready been sent to on. of fh llritisb
. . .- i in.. i .i..... i

, uisera in mu rMi-uii- o proreeii iui-id-
,

is no furthiir at de
pertinent cmii-ernin- tha nioveiuunts ,

the Itaiiibow and the Niobe further ,

than that they nre dbinir
in the Pacific- - and Atlantic waters. I

i nnninrnnUU LU U .

i - ..I ; ili'CV.

((

Marine tidings.
t IrtchanU' txthangs, '

Friday. Benteinber t!i.
' MontereyHailod Heptomber 24.
. 4. A. hshslor, for JloSolnlu. '

Port - Ulskelev Hsiled. Hentember

...
., ,

would

L v--

U

herlXUiil "

Kolnokila, Molokal
er.ykohama,.j0.n.-m- . ,

IVanciscoiilO
:t--- f ;

llilo,'8:J3

2,:M1' k.ll.,.
Av Hnmliton- ;

I

;

Doctor

China

k
e

cruiser

point

imim'di- -

patrol

'

l'IAJ- 'r ... .amuno, nenca
.
. ... .

I."' "" Sfl.i

p;"m". a '5. Ino.
, dj.e. 20
MaKurs,. Irom Sydney. ..
' ' ' ' ' ' f, .'

. wnnoimin., .arrives from
sss l"V I WSTS1MH T iHI IIIIIK TT I LU OlI..I. ..J 1. '. ' 1. "

U,., of lna:,. aa'.,k ' ... m.tter! 1
autosj 4178 tons cargo; lUlo K.31
toss cargo): Port Allen-S76 tons enr- - 1

. V it tt a 'rurgo, ,,. y

Francisco Arrivedf' Hept; 17, K,
n, nyaoes rrom 11110, nepi, m., v,. ...

?. rw.pt. . I'H,
Defenik-- r from liana, Sept.' J.

PF

.Friday,
tr. from Hawaii, ' 11:15

. m. - ; .'. ... - :
,

.. .. :p .

i". htr. Nooau. from Kauai. 11:30 a.
Hit. inuna, rrom 1

p. m.-.'.-- i,, ;:;;(;. .'.': ':''
. 20, '

Btr. Likelifce,' trom Kauai,' 1 a.' m. -

Str; Mikshals, .front 1 Molokai, 1(30

Rtr.'Kinau. froni Kauai. 4 .in a.m. ,

Str. Hllbniai). from Ifilo. 8:15 a.m. '
' weisjemper. 3. .

Btr, Lurline,, from San.
7:20 .' " ' "l': ' .', ;T.

8tr;' IWeue, from 'Hawaii, 5 p, m. v
'.'.J,,' :., - ,';

Rtf, Maui, 5:15' p. m.

v ftr.-Noea- 1 n.m
Kt.'. ffaHj! for Kauaf jibrts,

5it0 p. nt. " '. i V '';
8r.' Clsudine, for Maui port-- 5, p.ni,

',V Llkelike, for 5 p--
. m, i

'7 ;Me' .;
'- '.' ' '.f.. '

Per M'.tv: ft 1 1 ing,-- from Ban
KrfctiB-siaa-s- fnr. 'Navnisliihi MauYttantliaW

IB), Mini C. BUx, II. l. Bristow, Mrs,
II. , H. ' Bristow, N. A,. Davis,. E. I.
Oyib, 6, L Hagnian, M.rs.-0- ; L Hagr
maaH C. Uamllton, '0.,-R- . 'Henlu-i- ,

M.ra. 0. K. Henkol,
n .' Hsu. P. "Johns.' Mrs. P.; Johns.
k, JI. 3ohu V. Seamari.
Mrs. - Jolui F. Seamp, Miss "W. hur
II! m. tl mfl..ll TlM

j FriedlaiidAr Mrs,

Brims. C. Cobb. W.. B. CofTov.
A. D. C" W,'' Miss
M. 1. FimUater, Miss Katharine- - Mi
Kinsley, IlsU Kwei,. Miss Moir.,..r ' u 'o,;ni li T..ko i l.ilr.. x, ,i.iiu-j- , u'JA. Wllinil, niiiii.i,., . .1 ,i 1 i Will. XI...Ctllin TVH1, lUiriVK-l,- . niiftaisun, 41C1U

X H., Wckoff, Mrs. 1.
Misa C. WvckofT. Miss. Nellie Zwemer,

Per str.Mauua Kea, froin Hilo 8liv
temlier 2tW ifapt. Vi., K'. Freeman
wife,: Miss tiny' .fouag a,uij
wifV V T Hall. J.. Kl Tobin wife and
chi ui. Miss W. heeK. Mrs. uerry. raiss
Hrfrry, A. it. t:orreai rorpnyrus, r;.
W . i.

.L?, V,
. TTaiira jva ibm a a. naiuuii m n jviu. c

H May. A. 8. llsrgii'. Miss, Tim '8ini,
m. i. i'u.uuh, m.- ii- -I'uarte,. . ., i l." ! .j.. ... o. .1, i,'nr. Dominion, n. ii"k, r.i. n.n-i- ,

Miss .A Davjs, Miss I. .lurrett, Mj.

Blum. A. f. . l(osa,,Mi
M. Morris, T. fhtaki.'
.'Per str. Rinnu, from tvaual '.ports;,

t": F. J.' Ma
8. llut.hins, K. Miyak

Maida. Kobavashi, Y.. Kawsshi, H. Mm

ruHi, is. .Higgin. II., K. Hatfield, A,
.lanowskl, lev. ti. ixinmra, J. rv. rum,
L, D. Larsen, Leon Quonsou, K. T. Hd
Ifen ; vickers, r lavid : Hanghs, r. t:
Smith, Mr. James.
' 1'' kr, MikBhsa. ' from Man
MOlokai, 270. C. Monro,

.i i..... if l.':....i,,iiii) iiiui ihiiui, pitaicr ji. run;.
Mrs. V. Mukaiuaii Mrs. ( . C. Cniiindt,
maid-au- child,' D, Brrws, 'Y. Vaa
Ming, R, A. Dr. tleo. McCoy, K.

V. Dunn am son.
1 er str. Clnudlne, from, Maui, 8eptem -

Kawi, Zrlekine, t
Rev. hl, Wt

lohpy. F. Mas-gapo-

Master
i V's KagasSki-rrt- l

jgaiaa oy xuium, u, L. iibaiuu,
Tisdall,' infant and nurse;

ier aeraUl Tisdall, Li MrsJi U
T.eih,, J WaiL ! For , Manila-- !

iaaa snlf- n 1 rs . r.1 ras U .2 11 I la St

InBrsra. T.' T,

II r -- t r
Liberty"

'Vhls
rnds"of

Liberty-'News- ,

InJIpaoluW; .;'.:'.
WUowam'

praj.araHons
Though

i

stand
witlhaa.' Bhih-k-al

re'volutionarv

first

8ingor places
I

come merebontk
laborer,.

men
Oonaervativen CJonaeouences

1

coUntry
t

and

eonsequences rnav

,"?""'"""' I

Ottawa parpage

Pacific Cable.
.'

OTTAWA, Scptorubej
val

pi
.1

NuYiiberg, pur

I

cutting

the purposed'
and

pur- -

loses. is

frustrated.
1 instructions I

:
..

There news the
of

work

...""""

tt.
;

Wan

i. Haa

..

'an

Monday

..

;

fbV

Wy'O

Kauai,

r'

P. ;

D.

,v

Conuor

M,
i

and

t

Thrum,

ii

;

Cooke,

nome or tue less , eonservpTiye sm-mi- r -

Heath , (I
the Chinese, alarmed over the situation, "a" tfleclari. it v. ii mean that their cpun- - "SV ! '' 'v liR Jueebtry will become involved In Furor's o' ' i l V
encounter, and in the end pay a dearer nthal, ,11.-- . VLaurprice' for it than-an- of the others.- - I l- - ior

. r. ,
Beau is, Mis. B. K-

Bcckmtin:-C- . A. Bruns. Mrs. C. Assitis .. i
I IIKLUL

i. : -

hvl

'Saturday, BcptemW

Man7.aH.7fcr
VaneouvcrrrArridf'

Aerogismu

a
Ki.'?"l'u-9',vn- a

ranctsco-Arriv- ed,

PORT HPNOLUltL

eptember-iilJi- -'
IKsiulani,,

isatiirday,-nejttempe- r

...Francisco,

.,-- PEPAETED.

Clouding

jpASSllsaEaa
,;i.Xrrtta.'

8amuel,lIeTzbirtfL

McConWdl, '

yiiu'airt

Mrsi
Copelandi Durbrow,

ijlopkinir,

w.j,ii

tlarteuberg,

September Hayselden.
Greehbaugh.

September

8tjsnart,f
ASillwigliby,

Woodbury Willonghby:
WUIonuhby.'

IIeoth,.Mr.cIU

fvnlitevk

Belieyes

"eeLVnv

Hongkong--Mi- ss

Austin,.

. - f wrr

her 20: Mrs.'M. Ksi 8am Nsite, C.
W'.Mlallwin, Mrs. Ttaldwin anil mnld,
IVfaster ftnldwln,' Vliss Haldwirf, Mrs.
John Fus. 'Wrs.l Kim,'' Mr. Kilahama,
M iiiSjKitahsms,.' ; ; j f.v ;

."' ,' " Sepattod.
rer str. Manns Loe, for Kona and

Kan ports, rVpt,lM.R. Hmith, F, 11.
Vlght, FV J. Hindeman, J. V, Paris,
Jr...R. II;. McWayne, T. itth. : ' i

Per 'sir. flsndine. for Mmil ports,
fmiit. 25. Mr. ati I Mr,'.rohn F. Honrin,
.vi is, i m. iv. I'crreira ismi ismni, v mrj p.. .r ,. t . . , , -
enca rerreira,- - mm.
1 j nrv . . 1.. rnrant HlssloK j
Miss Toot. Wu'raniariv U. UN- -

er. James L.' .: fokrt. Mr. and Mrs.
Cockett, Mr M. Enos; Mr. and .Mrs.
I . W., Baldwin ami maid.. . ,1I

frny str. .Sierra, for fiftn, Francisco,
ftepfc fl, Herman Allgower, Miss lor- -

' rTa'rold ' 1 Mrs.othy Bsrling Baiter,
Bauer, Mrs. Berry, Miss. Berry. Miss
A. Berringerj W. J. Brett, 1. R. Burns,
Miss'Chittemfen, Miss A. J. Vonklin,
K,' CLy Dav..,Mrs. M. ... T. Uevera, .k.
nrar.er. Xnie Kva' . flauthier. ' R. J.

s, Mrs.lrves," F, T. HaH, W,
A. In man, K. Ev JocLBeim, aiax
k'n.L. Inn H - 1 wmnee. Mrs. ' (I. I

fvy MiS"' i- - Mufaflyen, . Onstsv
Meuel, Mrs. At. r. , i rosser, - nana
Hambke,1 0.' H, Ramsdeh, ' Mrs. Rams
den and infant, Miss 1. neynprn,
Mrs. Thos. Kobtnson. J. v.- - sjin. r , i

---
-' .Ander, ;M,r A.. Thfrp,; R.

woolier...'.,v. ... ..,'.';, "

Par str. I.'laudine, ror Maui, nepvem-- 1

br W. Baldwin. Mrs. (.' w,
Perreira, Clarence Perreiro, Edwin
Perrelra, Mrs. Ida French and infant,
Jno: V. ftour.a Mrs.' Jno.i. F.' f.outa, I

Mrs. 'Ml F.nos, It.'F. Wheeler, Jas.' I
Cokr, Mis :Uteslop,. MIV Toor, f 9,
Kamsey, .. . 1

28- -F. BaHwla, kTrs F.' Baldwin. H.
iJ. ftloggett, D. f lleming, Mrs. Flew- -

frur. AJ W. CoUiils and Wlf X Fernan,
Mil .. U.. PUn.nB UlM 1

F. Thoriias. ' L." von Temiwke.y, ' W.
WK-hmsn-

, Mrs- - Wll Coo)H.r, M" 1

lap, iiaroui , nice ann wur, mr,
Mrs; RiiaiW'Mastera Kaaihue'(2),'

oni..tfr-;- '
.;v-.v-

: '' , '
p Kauai norts, I

Soft.' Mp. 'ct. 'VrMcw.'Mr.' and' Mrs.
T. hr. Tiddesy P, K. !tloratM, R.
tor,

MILITARY FUNERAL

Fllfttffl.- - - i i .1

Last Rites oven.Body oi captain
;,VVatkinf Held At Forf

V .8n?.Url H.. t: i
'

.'; i ..-..- .,i2-- ; j,V'

With full military honors, the fnaeral 1

cerclses bf the liti'Capfc Benjamin H.
(a'tkraa, BaotrnliT.tiiatrys I

nctW'7rtnlf afteraooa at .'fort
thafter. The, xertksev-wer- Jield. at
the post headi)0artetyilllingat'half
past three' o'clock After th. funeral
the remains re ;sent under milrtjary

I
escort to .uajiertaiiin payors in .tiouj
't1 Chlpla W WK8cott,' Second I nfan- -

try, conducted the religious ceremony,
'XU ofllcers of 'tha Second Infantry

an! many on1eersl bf ethbi1 eommands
an from otjier , posts'1 were in att"nd:

aad a number.of tkeir famrlisa
were7 rVresent. "a well as'ffiends 'from
Hbiioluld.,'

w
us. IWJ-isA- .. ..;..(
WlZilV,: 1 S lv;J
Haw. Tn. Is e. 1

w'ft Siu --..rp
';.i.-''

Olaa,. job; .62i i llo'TJ; 60, 200,p, Womia, ,'li.oo;

I'

. U

thKHohn Wise
'Aiiin,uriM ; '

t? r . r r .iaait i

maod, present mourners. . -

pallbearers 'were' Majors K. v.
SmitI and'H.-.O- . Williams,

O. ll.'Jamerson, J. t. Bell, W--

C'ullisdn. TleWJtt t.'bambCrnn,
ert McCleava, and t. Jri ' It
man. , i ft h 1

ioo"

U'"..

Pacihc

J L L L
l"

U.

Twnicn
were

The
and Cap-- '

Ums
..W, Hob.

Lwu Belt--

' -

wasl
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Out of; Seventy-w- pT.;, Applicants
a a

Dn v Four Fail Civil Ser- -
t ,.Vd 7" r.m-f

. V.:;vice.xamination..(:

Out a tatal of two nppll
..':..' aJ ... . i- I .i.,n '...J..L.emus u ra...iuVu .r.
appointmeute to the police and lire
parioirnt a no. ior ua vieissnip
shonS's oflicc, four failed to appear for
tha examination.' 'jjV
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those ..mined were successful.i
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the libboiiiOiieiif in the slieriQ 's
fice. '.'.Mi 1

? ' f
William' K)ins heads, the list in thiyl

examination-- , a rating of ninety--
four, 'WK1I4 lng Akaua, Henry K.
Hniffen, John H. Amoy.- - William ..
Kwulk and I.'. ,V. Unudiseu uttainad
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nine per cent.'"' The last' (Wo nu'iiiud km-tie-

.nHth ' eighty-fou- r and uiaoty- -

one hundredths cent and whichever
bno apjdied first for his ' examination1
will pa nomiier nve ou.tne list, r,

According ruling adopted by the
civil vfrviee commission tho sheriff Is
reiptlred'to appoint a map to .fill the
vauaut from among Jhe rst
five men ou the eligible list,

Owing to the 'absence of Chairman- K.
K.Bodge,-th- e ineetiug of civil
vice coiiiiuisHion last uight deferred

tonight -
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There will be no campaign mnnai'er
for the Bopublifkn rAndilut for of- -

candidates met with sub'coinuiittefl or

-- - . - (.
I In place of haviug caipaign uuiu- -

I sioc. if Was' ruled 'to be-tlu- en of
the meeting that Jho. county .vommittt--
slibubT havo ful manageiieut of the
rttuipaign, aud.that ;oiiu Wise shonJ l

be fureit as povfu secrotfiry of the
county commute, tbo satnry and details
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;TbU JunVe . the, aiitf rial neutral
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FRANK B: MStCCKFR ?

AiirT-:- l v-- '

Frauk II. Mi;Htoc'er, of the
Hawaiian' Development CO'Hpany, died
lust nie lit at eleven oMo.Jk at his resi-
dence in Ltinhlilo stiet, - '

.At t;o o'clock t'l'11 a't'terpoon private
fuueral' servii-e- s ior (hv family will be
conducted al the residence:, .' ' . '

Masonic services ilt be held at the
Masouie, at thn-- o'clock thi.4
afterliuon.
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WAR AGAINST LIQUOR IS SPREADING ;

The most important battle which has ever been fought between

"the wets" and "the drys" in the good old state of Kentucky vis' now

on, and the. campaign waxes hotter and hotter . i .

The last legislature of Kentucky passed a law providing that
twenty-fiv- e per ent of. the voters of a county may petition for a

local .option election, instead of twenty:kve per-cen- t of each pre-

cinct as had been tlie.case heretofore., "
.

' '
. ..

!, ".;

' As a result, the elections have been called for fifteen' counties,
which include some of the larger cities and towns of the State.
These, elections are now being held, !''.,"..'! ; ' ' ' '.'

Some of the counties to be affected are Fayette, of which Lex-

ington is the ;,' county '
seat ; McCracken ; Henderson Christian ;

Davie i,Bourbon, 4with Paris as the county seat; Anderson with

Lorrinsburg,. and Clark with .Winchester. ; . ., v v

Of the'one hundr.ed.and twenty counties in Kentucky, ninety-seve- n

are already dry ''It " Prohibition '.wins in these elections now
being held, only eight counties will remain wet in Kentuckythese
being the ones in whose 'large citiestthe big distilleries are located.

. When Sir Alfred . Mond rose in the British House of Commons

recently and urged that, alt public houses be curtailed in their sell-

ing hours during the present war crisis, he "expresse'd the'wlde-sprea- d

and deep sentiment now prevailing in jfcnglaud, U regard to
the liquor traffic. The prospect of unemployment and lick of food
loons ahead.' Dissatisfied glances are being tea,st, upon ajl, drink
shops of the country' and' men are questioning js never before .their
social as well as their "economic value. ''- - "' ' " -

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT'; .L . , , j

The question of the'.advisability of granting liquor licenses
Rtrirtlv residential district has been bmuphr tw the' frtiiif ap-ai-...... - - "j m f-t- f..i. 7

in the filing of an application from, the management of the Plea-

sant on Hotel for a second-clas- s license.. Theapplicatidn'is "accom-
panied by a letter setting forththe claims pi the" management for
the privileges asked and including promises on the pajtipf the man-

agement to obey such rules and regulations as. the commissioners
may see fit to impose as a condition of granting 'tW; license.' ' '

'.

There are "reasons '.to .be advanced why in partk'u' tJFie'.Pleasan-to- n

should not be granted the-- ; license asked (foc. particularly the
fact that the hotel is exactly opposite, the largest school in the Ter-- j
ritory, with many pupils pf the susceptible age, and with, money'. t.o

spend.. The principal reason why the' application should be denied,
however, is that the granting of it would establish a' dangerous' pre-

cedent!; ''The.. Pleasaototvis a first-clas- s' and one of the 'principal'
boarding houses of the cfty enjoj-ln- a-- firsi
is :not' in. class by-itse-

lf.
. There are other-first-clas- s

f bbardiirgl
houses, with equally as there is no reason
whyj, if the Pleasanton 'secures a liquor; license, similar licenses
should not be granted to the Colonial, the Court-lan- d,

Vida Villa and, a 'ijiimber 6f others, differing, only in slight
degree, from ,ihe Pleasanton. ; Once; the . precedent established,
too, where is the line to be drawrt? Are the gtfests at an expensive
boarding house to be allowed legal privileges dentecj guests,t cheap
and cheaper boarding houses?,-- That is a question that must be well
considered by the license commissioners, because H'.wiM Purely be
raised if tne Tleasanton application be, granted. ; i. '. - ', ,

,." i

There is also a legal point to be cbnsiderekl in the application of
the Pleasanton now; on file. , Many of ;the signatories of thVpetiiion
are leaseholders only of the premises they (represent on the peiition,
and ii is not' according. to 'court decisions .that a'JeaAeholder: is a
"holder" in Hawaii, whereas the license, law specifies that "holders"
only may be regarded as qualified signers of a petition to the license
board. The definition of ''holder!' lias been ruled upon by the attor-
ney general of the Territory &nd the attorney general of the United
States, in connection. With the "thousand-acr- e clause" of the Organic
Act; and each has ruled that a "holder" means an owner" and noth-

ing else,.- '
;:- - ,:'...:' ;'.'. :' '' '

."
' '' '..

It is particularly to the point that this be remembered by the
members of the license commission, inasmuch as it is the owners of
property in tne neighborhood of a licensed premises who are affect
ed. The tenants mayjnove, the 'property must remain and the own
er must suffer from any depreciation,..;- - v ' 'J1 '

; This application to, be considered. goes further than the granting
i of a license tothe Pleasanton.: It will create a precedent, if the li

cense be granted, and the end no one knows.
n ,..; ii...

:V. f FORAGE CROPS FOR HAWAII

29

"

In addition to the weekly, produce report and market letter,' of
the superintendent of the Territorial, Markets, and the weekly milk
record of the College of Hawaii 'dairy herd, beginning today, The
Advertiser will publish a series of articles on forage crops for
Hawaii.'-

, ; ";' ".'. '.!'.
'

";' i';'.
''Trot. F. G. Krauss, agronomist of the College of Hawaii, will

give the practical results of his experience with forage crops grown
on the college farm. - ' "-- ::'''. I :'
. The interesting feature of today's article on alfalfa is that'proi
feasor Krauss has demonstrated an annual prpfitof from!' fifty, tp
two hundred dollars per acre as a result of planting alfalfa in drills
and hand cultivating jt' On the mainland thi.ryton per Jicre is
a tremendous average yield. The college farm. ; has more , than
doubled this. ; '"'' ; f ' 6'f V'.!''''.., '.

To those who say that it is' neither. 'profitaty$..pQr rctlUble'p
cultivate forage plants intensively the College-.o- l Hawaii experts
reply: "If you are 'skeptical, come. and .ci.vhtttykrtuil6nft,".'-- .

This series of articles on .what has been done at the college farm
will be pf interest

--
and value

' to every dairy farmer in Hawaii.
r . ,,....- rf-i- .

- J"

Asserting that the' sense pf patriotism of many Americans fc out- -

raped by the trivial use often made of the American national anthem,
"The, Star Spangled Banner," and the national hynin, ''My 'Country,
Tis of Thee," in vaudeville and other, theatrical performances, the
Alameda County' Music Teachers Association; comprising 150 repre
sentative musicians of the east bay cities, has entered a protest.'. It
is in the form of a resolution appealing to public 'sentiment for the
enactment of legislation restricting the use of the national airs only
to public gatherings pf a dignified character, , ,4 I tin- iii' lii tjniitlHMi'
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!; EXAGGERATED WAR REPORTS- -

Among the eaj-l- fall fruits, says the Army and Navy Journal,
that might, be expected to ripert out of the wild saturnalia of ex-

aggerated, reports of war "brutalities" and "atrocities" is the Rev.
Louis of 'the Congregational Church of Patchogue,
Long Island, who. in.a jicrmon on September 6 said, as quoted by
the'. Brooklyn,' Eagle : "It it were possible I'd batusn' from all the
schoflhouses in the land every picture of a war scene or a general.

I'd teath the children not to Worship things military, and look upon
soldiers-a- heroes to be emulated, but to hte arms and armies,"
This is th kind of rodomontade which the believers in an adequate
Army and Navy must look forward to during the months of the war
and the time, immediately following. It may edify.the Patchogue
minister if he will consider the way the British people view the war
in connection with their religious devotions. v Through Mr. G.;B.
Frelinghuysen, of Manchester, .Vermont," we have received ; a copy
of the addition to' the Litany of the Established ChurcW o( England,
whjch addition is now.being used in all the church services through
out the. United Kingdom. This war amplification of the Litany reads
as follows: "That it may please Thee to give Thy'euidance and
protection to all who have command by sea or land that it may
please Tliee to .inspire the sailors and soldiers of our King with
courage and endurance, with gentleness in victory and patience in
reverses, and to shield those who are called to posts of special peril;
that it may please Thee to comfort all that are in anxiety or sorrow,
to cheer-th- sick and wounded, and to show Thy mercy to the
dying." ' Can it be possible that, to those defenders of the country
whom fhe whole British people can commend to 'the tender care
of the Most High the Rev. Mr. Johnston would deny a" place in their
Country's hall of fame? Has it ever occurred to Mr.' Johnston and
those who think with' him that the measure of a great duty is often
the great sacrifice attending the discharge of it, that-th- e suffering
and. thr distres.4 'which attend war indicate the preciousness of the
things accomplished by those privations and hardships? So proud
are' the-Britis- people of their soldiery that they are willing to ask
for them the inspiration of the Commander-in-Chie- f of the. Universe.

This dwelling upon the "atrocity" side of . war may be traceable
to the rigid censorship of press matter by the military authorities.
in default ot real military news to send to their papers the indus
trious correspondents, many of whom have been engaged at fancyl
salaries to write tear-compelli- shudder-makin- g pictures of the
war, are compelled to fait back upon any gruesome scene they may
come across and to magnify it out of all proportion.. It will b
noted by those who have been following closely the newspaper re-

ports that little, if any, description --of real' fighting has yet been
published. ' Every war furnishes its own supply of "horrors." Our
own Civil .War supplied a large and varied collection, which the
later months proved to-hav- e been largely' inventions.1, We, recall
even that. in the Spanjsh-Amertca- n War, after- - the very first land
fighting near Santiago,' when some of our brave' mariaes were killed.
a prominept American officer,' jn making his report tp'AVashington.,
referred to, the mutilation of th dead Americana by the Spaniards.
Those who knew the high character pf the proud and haughty Dons
were inclined to doubt this official accusation, and, their view-wa- s

sustained a few ."hours later when the officer in supplementary re-

port ..begged t6'whhdraw"'theaccusatioo, as inve&Ugaiio& ltldUbown
that the supposed .mufrilafipns.;were' paused by the pecular effects
of b vry liighxjwcr. Viflc rata by the SDaniardtil th&effects'f . j'.V iv.V. 'L....l:i. ...

established the rule that anybody iound With'"firearms,
uniform of the French soldiery , would be instantly
this' rule even old women why in frantic-rag- e at seeing the invaders
at their door had seized guns were stood up against a waft 3pd shot
just like the men.1; Entile Zola describes a shooting of tflis character
in his work, "La Debacle,' dealing with, .the ownfalfrtfiVhIa- -

poleonic;Tegtnie in the war of 1870,; put the French author has no
condemnatlonfor the (Germans for doing so, as he realties that" but
for the, strict enforcement of that rule there would have been a guer
rilla warfare which would have accomplished no goodie sulj&an d
would have left "a lot of brigandsampngrhef ptfn population for
trance to deajl witn alter the'war. . ; -- .

''Amid the continued wearisome pulluiation of yarns about
'atrocities' and 'cruelties,' it was a rest and a relief to read.in; a. Cor
pennagen dispatcn, says tne-we- xoric aun, tne accpunt-jo-

y a
conspicuous t5erim journal, tne vossiscne, z.eitung ot --tne neroic
defense of Longwy by the French against the army f the Ce'rman
Crown Prince,. According, to that newspaper after five days of
ngniing every irencn gun , dui one vwaij uisauiea anu oiuy awu
French soldiers-survived- . The eitting says: ; 'Then Colonel d'Arche,'
the French, commander,! surrendered the fortress, which was one
big ruin." Crown Prince Frederick .William, as proof of his ad
miration Tor the French defense, allowed Colonel d'Arche to keep
his sword.' This respect and admiration of the military virtues in
an enemy , is natural among soldiers. Men whose business tis to
die' are best able to do justice to the" valor and endurance of their
foes, and defeat is softened and victory made more brilliant by the
knowledge that the game was nobly lost and nobly won! .The most
ferocious patriots, the fiercest .vituperators,' the readiest credulous
swallowers of cock and bull 6tories about the enemy, are the persons
who do their fighting with the tongue or the pen.

-t- - " '

WAR AND PEACE ; ; ',

When the European war proceeds to that oint where each 61

the combatant nations realizes that their opponents are just as
brave, equally as patriotic and fully.as as they them
selves, peace ,'iould not be difficult of realization.' !, !

,
'

If the people of Germany "believe in militarism as a civilizing
force it is' pot impossible that they may be right in their concept.

The people of ".England may also be right in their s belief that
democratic individualism is the mightiest civilizing force.

Two men may. have-differen- t --religious beliefs and yet both ne
absolutely right.: It may be that both worship the same God.

: One 'result which may spring from this titanic conflict of the
Nations is greater, and more complete, racial and national tolerance
' Wheji realization comes to England that Germany's nationa

ideals may be better for the German people in German environment
-- when Germany acknowledges, that the Englishman may be right
in his own particular, ideas .when Slav is as tolerant of Hun as he
is pf Frank or Japanese what ia there left to fight for? ....'

Neither patriotism nor bravery are the sole attributes and pos
sessions of any one race. Their foundation stone is the love of the
hearth, the home and the birth place of the common people by the
common people of all lands. , . .. , ,.

' v
r'atriutism and bravery promote respect. W hen each warring

nation comes to acknowledge that their opponents are just as brave
and just as patriotic and are actuated by equal belief in the nghte
ousness of. their cause, the nations nowrat war should be in position
to step in and demand that warfare cease. ',

ON TO MAUI I

Honolulu had the civic convention last year and the other, islands
responded to the get-togeth- er call in splendid shape, making of the
1913 gathering a real force for good; the effects of which have been
very apparent. This year the convention is to be held on Maui
and it will not only be good "business but in'the line of. common
courtesy to the Valley le for evep lonolulu business house to
be represented at the , Wailuku gathering. Maui is making blg

preparations and has every reason to expect a big crowd of busi-

ness men from Hottololu.v Itwill be veryitnuch this city's loss if
we disappoint the Mauiites. .! J ': '. !.: ;; , ''. .

: '

:- - :
'

As a matter of fact, llonohilans are a little too self-centere- d. A

trip toVne or another of! the other islands,1 at least once a year,
would be a good thing for us. There are too many in this city who
know nothing whatever of the rest of the Territory. We have more
people in Honolulu who can talk glibly of Market street than have
ever been on .Waianueriue avenue, "there are plenty here talking
about the best methods of promotion work who have never seen
the 'Volcano, fiare riever visited Ia6' Valley, have never climbed
Haleakala nor enjoyed thd tremendous Scenery of .the Napali section
of the Garden Island. We need to travel to the either Islands'; ouite
as much as the residents of the other islands, need' to come to Ho-
nolulu once in a while, and the civic convention; trip' jo' Maui this
week offers a good chance: for many'W eommenjrie.ir, territorial
education..'!..', :,",. - '"--'- . -' ..

.".
1

..'

If there be a vacant place On the convention' steamer leaving Ho
nolulu next Friday afternoon. Honolulu will 'fibtVhaVedone.' herA.j. I 1 ! .1. . '.t . I ' ' t . . t . ,foiiarc n nccping. up ine gei-iogein- wqrx wnicn nas peen wen
started.' i. ,y .. .. '.

PARIS" STILL REIGNS if

Paris is still Queen of the fasliions. Her reign Is disturbed and
threatened with perils dire',' but it is still unbroken. The fall styles
will come from Paris this year just as they have for the last cen-
tury or two.' Of course, we mean women's fashions. Men's depend
perhaps more upon, London! than. Paris. But happily both those
centers of sartorial beauty have thtisfar escaped the ravages of
Bellona and will issue their decrees with all the authority they ever
hA " - : ' ".,. ',. ' '; ..........'..

Women's coats will be long this fall, skins will be wide with side
pleats, hats will be, flat and sleeves long.Thus runs the law of the
Medes and Persians,' which, we make bold to predict, few persons
will be courageous enoueh to disobev Urion the whole it is a
tghteous attire,, pleasant to the eyes and morally unimpeachable.

A woman in a long Coat looks" comfortable even: if her beauty is a
little obscured by its folds.. The wide skirts offer an agreeable re- -

axation from the spectacle of tight garments which reduce arhbu-atio- n

to a ducklike waddle. : In her best estate woman moves about
with an angelic glide. But in the tight skirt of the last season or
two gliding has been out of the question." . A' waddle punctuated
with hops was 'all that could be achieved: '!; '

The side pleats which we are promised may possibly be as re
freshing as the wide skirt. , We suppose they are inserted to ac
commodate women of expansive physique. In emergencies1 when
great and unusual exertion is required of them 'they, can rip out the
pleats' with a hairpin and give themselves more room to exercise in.
Freedom in dress as in manners is to be the watchword of the coming
season, we ope to goodness! there will be no corresponding tt'

rfs0 I'rogr in that direction ihas already gone
about as far as one could really desire,

I iThp flat- hate will ho a AAA KLinnn In' men, not
from, elevated append- -

shot. Under! .'. . . 0 sr'.. ..... r -- . wvitPiis a
aiKiciics, nicy win in
rendering flatness the hat a mere sham

'.,.; ' ' "- - S ' ' .' foroert
.' AUTOIST FOR HIS GUESTS? lk4 ... :..: , Th robber then looted ibe nrrn

In a case decided by the Court of Appeals Maryland, a, persoi).
who had been invited by another to ride in the latter s automobile
as his guest' brought an .action to recover damages for injuries
suxifrcu-o- y jiim owing a an acciueni causeu me negligence 01
the owner of the automobile.' The plaintiff alleged that the car
was to skid, Btrike1 a 'telegraph pole and overturn by reason
of the .negligence and want of care of the defendant and his employee
In attempting to" pass1 v. vehicle u'pon:!the road ton which they were
tra'velirig at a high rate of speed, against he protest .of the plaintiff
made the defendaqt immediately before, the accidenf atid in time

have avoided the same.
. , J he : plaintm recovered ;Ajverdct tor

$1750, from a judgment .entered1 on which the defendant appealed.
The defendant contended that under the circumsUhc"es',!'&hle'ss"the

cieicnuani was guiuy 01 gross ( or wiiuui negiigncpw tp piiuiiu
was .not 'entitled 'W the Court of', Appeal Fitz'jarrel
vs. Boyd) affirmed the judgment, holding--i- effec0'ht,.iC, was the
defendant'' duty to use prdinary!care not to'incraae. the plaintiff's
danger or to, create any new. danger, by reckless.. driving,

Prodnco - Market. Quotations
! MSTEO BT THB TESBIT0XIAX. MAKKXTtKO DIYlBIOJf.
.(Island Prodnee Only; i - V. v I' tfh

gga and Poultry.
Kent. 10U.

Fresh Chicken Eggs, dos. 85 (a? 60
Fresh Duck. Eggs, dor... (i) 49
Heos, lb. (ii) 85'.
Boosters, lb. .. . . .'. . . 30 (f 32i
Broilers, lb. 82 (11) 33
Turkeys, lb. . , J.-- . 60 32 ,

Muscovy, lb. .... ' t .,' (i) 30
Ducks, Hawaiian,' doz... "'.( ".00

Ut Stock Uto Weight
Hogs, J00-15- 0 lbs., lb....: 1

Hogs, 100 lbs. over, ID. V (iy li
Drwaod Weight. -

Pork, lb. 17 19
Mutton, lb, . . . 7 ' (ti 11 '

Beef, lb 8 , (t? 11
Calves, lb. .... .i. , 1 ;

PoUtoes. ',

Irish, lb. .....,..,..,.'. 1.00 0 1.50
Hweet, red, lb. ...... ... ,1 .00;ffi 1.85
Sweet, yellow, U...V.....: 1.00 jb 1.25
Hweet, white, lb. .ir

Vegetable,' ! '
.

Beans, string, lb. .'; A . .". ' 2V4 OP
"

Means, lima m pod, . (iQ 8
lleets, tios. buuebes... . v i '' $
(.;abuage, iu. ........... (iu sv
Carrots, dos. bunches. . ,: ., .. 40

sale and about whea ready
Division is H H Letter address

women.

Cucumtiers, doz.
Green Peas, lb..".!
PepDers. Hell, Ik. .

Pepiers, Chllm llt
Pumpkin, , . . , ,

Rhubarb, f.

Tomatoes, lb.

to

to
to

lb.
lb.

rresli
Ilananal, Chinese
Hanauas, cooking bunch.
Grapes, Isabella, lb, .

Limes, Mexican, 100.....
1'ineapples,. . , . , .

Beana, Dried.
Kidneys,

Calico, lb.......,,.,...,
Hroall Whites,
Peas,

drain.
yellow, ton.-'-! 38.00 40.00

Mlscellanaou.
Charcoal, bag ,,..
Hides, wet-salte-

nd

20" i'"40 ?.
.. ,ft

5
3

"bunch
;

.. ,,

dot. , ..

8
4
IVi
6
4

(72) ,

(b 1.00
fuj

.

(& '

'
Red lb. 4

r 3Mi 4
lb. v.i,,. . .(i) B

lb. . .. .. . ,, 314 0 8

orn, small
,

.. ',
.

30

, No. 1,1b .

No.2.lb. v. ISM
lb. 14Vi (i 13Vi

Hlieep Hkius, each
Qoat Hkius. each. (,d
Figs, 100

Fruit,

Kips,

white,

- The Territorial MsrketiDg.pivlslon under inpervislon the Experi-
ment Station 1 the service all cititens Territory. - Any produce
which farmers may send the Market1 ing Division is sold t the best obtain-abl- e

priee tad for eash, No eommissioa r is is 1'ghly desirable that
farmeie notify Marketing Division wbat uj how much produce they have
for it be to

U. B.

it

.....

t'i.,. v..

20
00

50
60

.;.
V.

40

lO
(16 85

80

14 Vj

6b

15 do 20
10. 80

of D. R
at of of the

to
It

the
ship, 'iue snipping nara or me

Honolulu. P. O. Bot 753. Storeroom
111 Queen street, near Maunskea. . Salesroom Ewa corner Npusbu and
Queea Bts. Telephone 1840. Wireless 'address U8EP; v

' 1 A T. IiNOLEV,' BuDerlntendeut,

mn OFFICIALS

Li CmOLIISE

. iiiwuiuwi 9 , Hill IVlVVl
V Villa ' Representatives and. :

v' Stop" future Fiflhtinfl
?

' ' ''" " v . . , .

. MEXICO C1TV, fto.t.mb.r 2fl. (At-.-:
noriatv) . prou by Ke-tor- WlrMcM)
A pftrlflration PommltU romposml of ,

bflflrlaU of the Carranu I'rovinlonal
Government lrft ymtertlar for a
unknown (Ifntinatlott.

The tniuioa of this party Ii to hoM
a tonultatlon with nral of thtarmy ia northorn Mexico who Uav
thrown their allpKiance to Villa, ' pl

hontilitlee. .' .

They will try and arrive at" an
and anrure an atrreeoient

that will prevent clukheti ,

the Villa and Carranmi fartiona.
'" '' :.' - ',.

nrnn nnnuin in .' '

btblL WMl lb ' ; v: ;!
until nniimirnnriiT !

' HOW 'bUUHLUbtlil:

A- - IS COAST REPOat

'
8AN FBANCIS(X),' September 8J',!.'

ia r 1 . . nt. . 1 . ... . i

Wirelesa) Senator Cecil Brown of Ho-
nolulu, who MifTerei! a utroke ahort time .

ago and who waa thought to be ia- '

prararioua rondition, via- - now 4 reported .

to be cpnvaleaoent. ; , . V
- -

BOTH LEADERS DENY
'

ASPIRATIDfl TD RULE

WASHINGTON, September ?9. (
oeiatl Prena by "Federal Wireless)

tleneral Villa yenterday sent aaauraneee
to thia city that be will not. be a can-
didate for the presidency of Mexico.
It is also reported that President Car-ranz- a

ts willing to step aside provided
Villa and all other military chieftains
are eliminated from the reee for the
predidoney. .

-- ' , i.Mf
Villa's demands are substantial!

identical to those of farraaza and: it
is believed that an a&rlv mutnal d- -

jurtmenC will be reached. . y ,! ''),'.'

BANDIT GETS S1525 i;i
'

III DB HOLDUP

SALT LAKE CTTV, September
( Aseociated 1'ress ' by.. Federal Wire
less) Aa, esceediagly . daring holdup
was committed here yesterday within

uuv wc ul:; appear cnui iiiuua iiumntA7 j-.- --. u

the of . :'
' ' tnVTirAuaciUia .revblveiV

RESPONSIBLE them i. r
.
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caused

HonilDlo Wtiolesjls

.

25.

Ducks,

aud

v- -

',";

lb(.
3

will

dried, .',

charged.

hr

further

eaife-- at tnUiif e. aud made
ew-ap- e with Slo! la booty.

rev. dr. mm
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OAKLAND, September 89. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wirelens The
appointment of Dr. John W, Wadman
to be superintendent of the Hawaiian
Methodist Mission was confirmed yes-,- ,

terday by the Methodist conference.
Doctor Wadman is affiliated with the

conference of the Htate of California
and under its jurisdiction. .'',,,'

These appointments are made annu-
ally, and the reappointment of Doctor
Wadman is a recognition of hW work
as superintendent of the Anti Saloon
League in Hawaii. ? '

',. !V.l!

TO

.Mir uoriTH

WASIIINOTON. September 89. (As
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
i'remident Wilson let it be knowa yes'
terday that he believed congress would
finish Us anti-trus- t ana war-ta- legisla
tion and adjourn in October. While
the President stood on the stepa of the
White House watching the evolution!
of Lineoln Beaehy, the aviator looped- -

the-loo- four times over tne aome or
the Caj'itol. '

-' '. - ; ' .
,. .. ., M' '

,

DF PARRDISE
.

:

:
TO IMP!!

8AN FRANCISCO, September 89.

(Asso'Uted Press by Federal
Tully, with

bis former wife, of ''The Hird of Para-die- ,'

is to wed again. Hia engage-
ment to Miss Gludys Hanna, a Canad
ian girl, was announced yeaieruay.

. .
TREATMENT TOE DYSENTERY. ' '

Chamberlnin 's ColW, Cholera add
Diarrhoea Hemedy followed by a dose
of castor oil will effectually cure t
most stubborn cases of dysentery. It is
especially good for summer diarrhoea
ia children. For sale bv all dealers,
Benson, Smith k Co., Ltd., agent! for
Hawaii. ' '

,
' Vji
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UW JOB THE NEXT BLOT! 1 -- T y 'V : V

By menns of the "individual boycott,' system, the Ifldieh 1 ef
llonolnhi have rnn off the billtwerd the greater "part W tfii. ad
vertising-e- f things the ladies buy. Beer,: tobacco, chewing gum
and tnxi cabs still patronise the outdoor signs, beeauso the ladles
hove not yet tnhen up the matter and started lit to educate the"
men folks who buy the beer and the tobacco and rde In tbe tal
caba With the girls who chew gum, but that , phase of the war i

coming. Th Vetreeliveness of the "Individual boycott " has., been
amply demoas(ratl, and now is about time for its extension ' to
more thanillbonnl adyortiscrs.-- .' .,':'. x

' Puringyiq hailt few weeks a new and unexpected series ot scend
. .'warta' bave'eiereted on the' face of the f'ity BoauHfn'l'only aayed

irom being more obnoxious than billboards from te, fai t that they
never can become aK numerous.. These ore the "tia-- thestexa r. tha.tr
have sprung up In Makik--t and will appear is other, residential dls-- '
tricts unless some method of squelching theriT can t found. '

For these, liberal dose of (tie individual boycott should perform
' wonders.v It is clearly mp to the people of a neighborhood whether

they want these architectural monstrosities to. remain mosstrositiea
or not Ut'jSs people patronir.e these moving picture joints they
wui noi rrniain, urn i mo aiienciance rails on and; l la gently
insinuated to the proprietors . that the attendance will oontinue to
fall oft until be vr she makes the "theater" over ia such a way as
to conform to the surroundings and not remain blot om things in
generaK, the necessary Improvements will eome. These tin-- theaters

' ere kept up very 'largely by the children of tbe neighborhood. All
'

that is mwssrtry for the residents is to hang up a tabu algn, bold
lack the ikcls,; instruct the children why this is done and the
news will be conveyed to the tin theater management instantaneously.

1 These moving piiture show corrugated iron horrors, as they stand,
would be a .din rare to a Mexican mining camp, if there be anything
on the fare of the earth that could dUgrace Mexico. Nevertheless
the local moving picture circle is permitted to Inflict these ugly,
staring flaunting architectural monstroaitiea on- - any residential com-
munity in Honolulu if they consider that the thiaj will "pay:" ..'

For eeuerete uglinesa and general disrepute a mile of cigarette
sign Is ' not much worse than one of these unlovely, bar alike,

."amusement balls."- '. , - "W' i
. Unlike the "enlliidV parson who' told, bh eongregatioo there

would be ',' movies" in 1 leaven, proerty owaera whose homes "ad-

join those eye sores are fain to make comparisons with the other
place." "';...'...."-- , ':i'.r '''V.v;' "

Hpeaking in a very apologetie tone of voiee I would like to "ahoa'.'
the various women's leagues, art circles and City beautiful, clubs

" onto thaim scarecrows. .Whatever the elevating , influence; ' of the
;. shows given Inside these structures the outside are painful.' A
!; country village mitjbt be proud of them but they surely do not im- -

prove irre appearance or our Deantirui city,
'!',. .': '

The cjuestion of what is civilized warfare is being asked by think-
ing men1: anil women; around the world today. ', ,,

, lta correlative-Inquir- y would bet What is civiliiatlont .' I

i Mop for one moment noil answer that question yourself. ' Twe II.. ;'..i.-- .r .r at,- - . . ... j. .. .. ... '. .T' "iij jcarn au ii juK"! u- euiiraieu man, wio ay law-'- -'

yer'a knowlortge of-th- e rales of evidence, condeuttted an old' wotuad
to doatb for changing herself Into a or- - gaat.. Any- - tso-year-

old ochool . boy' If asked today whether aneh a transformation; wi- possible- - would assume worldly wise air ant say'Aesstaioly tioti',
'''it'iltiJliif'' y"f ago ineu and womenvwere:,tortne and burnM

1 ' V-3 --"CjA tertain, lellglous.dogmas, or or. refusal. no
discard ';. V Vs.. siMaaUtl into the

nian one nunuren ami nity years ago Hie riausciitotei:-nvV- -
aimmergea nuie tenths," or rrauce bathed that fair land; in .blood.("The Terror," that . unspeakable' offy; of- - crime la the 'name of' Liberty,, Quality ami! fraternity swept clviliwtiou aside nOUI there
arose out of the wretk,. ( ofxral Bonaparte, whp stemmed the-tid-e

.with his 'whir of grapeabot.'' ' " ,sOne hundred yi-ar- ago piracy-o- tbe high, seas wa- - a legitimate;
v field of i brnmett-ia-l enterprise. - War or no war, Ihe lopt of iihartneH

Hpanlsh, Freueh. and DuUh tnorrhantmeu, the captur or mnrder efcrews and pasfifngers, the of. shi alter they bad benrobbeil of spieos and gold and merchaudirte, was aa honest Wfpatlon. 8o also waa the wrecking of foreign merchant vessels
the lure of faleo 'lights,-- ' ,

' y '

; ' Many aH etablihed fortune of today had 1U foundation laid on
the soils of , on land or sea. The eeaeept of war as a legi-
timate method of settling political differeai-e- s between uati'oaa hleetiued to disappear just aa the religious wars have entirely ceased

,,. throughout the eivillxed world. That day will surely come wheo
men will relegate te the dark agee all racial and poliUcal warfare

- The protection of life and property, tbe promotion of well-bein-

among all the peoples of earth will become o paramount Importance
when it la mutually rentixed by the parties concerned- - that security

. of life and propqrty,. like the security of truth, ts' npfUetived.frou
military force. .'

I'olitical ware will eease, as religious wars baVa-'eeaVe- , ' wben
, society in lta entirety realizes that military force' and Wholesale

destruction are irrdlevant and Ineffective a a means of promoting- prosperity. . ... : ,i? 1 . 1 , W i.;
a The unlearned eehbol boy of this twentieth enturykaosis .'more

than thcseasiied, judge of the seventeenth century, in that bit la
the trueM piston 'of the- - durtriue of human rights. -

' ' f .
'CivilU;iioa?' la a relative term. It is not bevond hnM that 4k.

absurdity of war will one day be as patent as the ahsurditv al
witchcraft, and that "civllir.cd warfare '
aona of Mien,'

.w j ( j&
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At the-Clu- b Inst nitiht, over tbe ginger ale and uWkt,''ue o( but
kamaaina business men tot to reminiscing, and perhaps.' romancing'.'
a tit, about early buseball triumph In Hawaii. - His :weitior,le sea- -

' tored on the famous "Missionary Tigers" of the enily 'eighties. '

"Perhaps Connie Maok, Frank Bancroft and the Vepue team
may lie able to show ua some nifty atunta in scientific kpottsmari-ship,"

he said, ,"bnt do you realise that 'Tba Missionaries' were
victors over all eoniera for three years! ... That record baa never bean
excelled from the beginning of time. , . N. '.'.. : .:v

"While we railed oumdves Missionaries' that 'eogaouieo did not
e'M'ly to 'the entire individual, membership. Tbe teat man on , the
tam wns.a. 'Mick known a 'Scotty' tbe
best eatehor there ever wus. Scotty waa a bartender when We first
discovered 'him. - lie lost hie job In. the saloon for Some escapade
or other, and we in ad a up purse and paid him fifty dollars a montb
for two j .' .,-.'over, years. .".:. '.

"When not flaying baseball Scotty waa nominally n office boy
fur one of-th- e downtown lawyers. Whatever be' was before, Hcotty
waa proud of being a. 'Missionary' and many a ad rap he. bad in the
town with any .'wan who dared make slurring remark about

in jrrncrnl and' the 'Missionary' hall. team 4n particular,
" Hen Baldwin of Makpweli wa manager of the ' M ixaionarte. '

Oity and County Engineer W. A. Wall waa the star pitcher. Auditor
J. II. k'iiiher, hriice. Curtwrii'ht, 'Cabby' ftrown, Lerria Tburaton
a imI K. 1). linldwln wore ou the team. ' Then ihere waa a big Ha'
W'aiiau, as black as the ace of spades, who long ainee passed to tbe"
great nm.iority, whone name rseapea me. '? f. .7' '?

. "Brottv was the kingriiin of the missionary teaui ajud wheit be
went bflrk to Market street the club went to pieces.. ..Tbo were
(frest times. Hucli aids as piaskt, pads, leg guards ud padded
g'oves were unknown. However the skill was there and .'fartlsaiishi
rnn hluh. There were ome great events pulled off a (he old k(l(iki
Held." .. :.v .

TTAWATTAN r.AZFTTE. TUT.SDAY.i'iKKmtMP.ER 20.

tATBACIilANB AND BTJKQALOWS , ,
" k ! f V '

A friend of. mine bought one of these nifty little' moss-roc- and
(hfngle-stai- bungalows up Nnuanii, r Fnnoa of Maaoa, It doesn't
matter just whsre the sort that the real-estat- agent palms

t
off on

his customers, as a wonderful bargain, one) of those' cosy little
knocked,-dowa-a- t lP37.IIO bead boxes thnt t!kles the fancy of every

. Tbe bungalow, was In a good neighborhood. It was almost,, as
new la the bnslnesa of being a residence as its occupants were, in

the business' of trying to make the neighbors believe they bad been
married tea year. Nevertheless after sticking It out for one Wbolo

month and trying to look unconcerned the story spread' around that
part of the valley that the new cottage was haunted. :

Wlfef said no one could sleep, day or night. Hubby said there
were strange, Weird muttering like a bull-cal- f lit a ten-acr- e tot,' or
like the bellow of a towhoat lost in fog. ,

'The men folka to whom hubby confided were aympathetie while
he was around but afterwards looked knowing and said,' V Pretty,
isn't shX but what an affliction to snore" like that ! .. Poor fellowl"

What the ladies said Is probably still boing repeated. - So cheer
upt' brother, yon will probably learn what it was, in' the course of
U me that Is, of course, If yoo are married. . Vt.

Matters were soon at a sorry pass. . It looked as though there
would be a divorce a society circles. Then the yard boy broke tbe
eombinatioa. The mystery dissolved. Tbe dove of peace' descended.

What .was It f Ok, nothing much. Only half a rioxen la-g- e, fat
And melancholy ' bull-frog- the. sole survivors of the batrachlan

'horde, that used to give grand eoncerts in that particular taro patch
.before .the real estate maa built the bungalow over the rain-Dlle- d

hole in tbe grounds. . , '.i " ' i

i " ; ' ' ' ,' ,
.'.

it

No German ; Atrocities
' The Associated Press en September' T received a message from
Berlin, which follows) '

,
'

"1 spirit we unite In rendering (air) 'German atrocities ground-
less, ae far as we are able to. After spending two weeks with and
accompanying the troops upward of 100 miles we are usable to re- -

"

'

-
.

port a single Instance unprovoked. We are also unablo to confirm
rumors of mistreatment of prisoners Or of aonromhatanta with the
Herman columns. This Is true of Louvaln, Brussels,' Lunevlllo, and
Nantes while ia Prussian bands. Wo visited Cateau Soldre, Ham-br-

aud Beaumont without substantiating a aingle wanton brutality.
.Numerous investigated rumors, proved groundless. " Everywhere we
have 'seen tiermana paying for purchases and respecting pi operty
rights as wel as according civilians every consideration..-- '

. 'After the battle of Bias (probably Barse, a auburb of Naniur)
we found Belgian women and children moving comfortably about.
The! day after the Oermans had captured the town in Merbes'Chnteau
Wf 'found one ei tinea killed, but were unable to confirm lack of

Refugees with stories of atrocities were unable to supply
direst evidence. Belgians la tbe Kambre' valley discounted reports
of 'cruelty in tbe surrounding country. The discipline of tbe. Ger-
man soldier is excellent, as we observed. To the truth of these
statements we pledge our professional and personal word..-- - .

.' Roger , Lewis,
"The Associated Press.

Irvla 8. Cobb.
''Rattirday '.Eveulng Post and Philadelphia Public Ledger.

llarrv- JIm,m t t

. , "Cbieago Pally New.'
' James O'Donnell Bennett and
'John T. Met'utcboon,

"Cbk-ag- Tribune."

: Do Not Is On "

1
, '

' Last .week 'say the Han Francisco New Letter,' a
tiyed at this Krt from Europe.-- It. captain,

ing and errubbiug blissful Ignorauee of the advance of a
big Gormen army Into France. But they were, only one out of hun-
dreds shiv' compsnies. ' There' are ulapy sailing vessels gHding
Mowly over the wide ocean whose crew , know nothing about the
war; There are even remote elviliaed white colonist
to which tbe. new of the war hu not yet penetrated. H bus, the
Danish colonists ia Greenland will know a word out it until
next' spring. There Is no cable or wireless connection with Green-
land, and tba last of tbe panisb ship that make tbe trip from open- -
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'Knew that fiaar nrovAsC uroMH

Private Jones, addressing' the fourteenth
bis-- command, and afirawlcd on the

V - i i .
'

. , .'

- ' " . - - . '. V , , ,.

:

' " ':

l

-

of . otirsf" asked High
squad, temporarily under
.ground la front or him

)nnK correct imttation or Keeping under cover.' ''Two e men dug their gun butts into eah other's rib and
Iftirghed. They knew there was no answer expected. ''J mean the
guy who invented baseball,'', continued .Tones, '.

j'What'd he do now, 'ororalf " called out nmber one, where-
upon the-othe- members of the. squad snickered at haarino Jones
thus addressed. .' '. v " . V

?- -! ipper ot a letter about htm this mornlnV eatd .lonea'. Beeme
he, got two bucks from Herman, over at the Volcano House under'nte pretenses an' Herman wants it back.", ? .'
i. "Holy smoke!" explaimed the squad la chorus, " They were
imaxe,! at the Idea of anybody getting two whole bucks away from
Herman. "Is that what Hermaa was waitin'. at the pay table for
est payday!" asked number three. "Nope," replied Jones, "Her-na- n

was just nailin''some a'-yo- unprincipled guys who have been
rettln' into him for two bite and a half a dollar an' not eomin'
around to settle." . t

"What hiiHlness has he got planting himself alongside the canteen
tablet" asked one of the ether fellow. . -;
; "What business you fellows got givlnhlm the go-b- an' making
ilm come over here to collect bis two-bitsT- " asked Jones.' .

"Well what'e he wrltin' to the captain about our prove, any
iowI" asked number one. "An k bow aliout the two bueks't"

' Well, it's like this," said Jones. "When the prevo waa btiildln'
he baseball diamond down back of the C. O.'s bouse, be had A water
natn put in right down to the diamond. : Herman come oyer an,'
av he's got a permit from tbe C. O. to hook onto that water maiii,
'Oo ahead," says the provo, "book on, it ain't mine." Ho be
akea the, fatigue men that 'a buildin' the diamond and has 'em
dough a furrow clear over te Volcano House.- Than Hermaa
jets bold of the plumber an' gives him the high sign and be lays
i water pipe from the Volcano House right (n the furrow, an' hooka
into the water main. . v. 1

i
'

; "That 'a where Herman gives the provo two bucka to bity su.lt
"or the gnng who made the fuirow. i:ha when the quartermaster's
assistant comes around, the prove tells him about it, and. be says
What blank, blank, blankety, blank right baa he got to be swlpin '
vater from the government mains! frou't yon know be got turned
'own on that proposition t' ' 'I don't know anything about it,' eays
the provo, "he told me it waa all right. ,"8ure, ifa all rlirbt,'
:ays the quartermaster's assistant, 'just tear out them ale hundred
feet of pipe line will you! An' tbey naturally did. , '

i
'That 'a where Herman gets. hostile, an' wants bis two buokt

back again. The provo laughs at him,' so be writes a letter to the
;aptain. He gives it to the provo withont openln' it. So there's
nothing doing. That's why Hermaa cornea over last payday to
collect from you pikers. , He's too much loser now.'

Seeing Honolulu Series Numtier Two

Knbvv War

:.,;.
-S- EMI-WEEKLY. i,r'V::

The Cause of ' War
We don't like to tuke the space. here for snob- - a lengthy, item, but

recently this department naked what the present war In Europe Started
about. Now comes a render and 'asks this department tbe1 same ques
tion, that "ns you are so darned smart in other tbinga, per
hups you can answer the question yourself." We can. We wilt be as
brief as possjlilej In the first place 'a Servian Sopialist got, drquk and
kill-.H- l an Austrian noliltmim hnd his escort (or maybe it was his cos- -

sort). Anywsy, it. was sun.o sort. Austria then got hot under tbe' collar
over the incident aud said to Serriu:. "See here, now, we .' dun 't 'want
any of, that rough stuff. I want to be a father, to .you. Come into tbe
wood aii.'cl."' ituwdit was Japing through, the fence when she beard
the.converautlonud seeing what was going on, said to Austria," Don't
you dare touch that ehc.ild; he 'a my kid and, anyhow, you'd make a hell
of a lookin' dadd v."" You're got sunt her think cumin answered
Auxtria. "I don't like ihe c'dor of your eyes, auybow, and your feet
don't trock besides, ai d I cun lick you with one band tied.".; "Bully
boy," soys Wllhehii to Austria, f'lf you can't lick him I can, and by
guidi T'U do it.' I can anybody I eo liek everybody, We'll take
him So Civmany slips up. on France when she ain't
looking and land with Mh feet the middle of Belgium. "Oet off'n
n:y belly,' any H.lglu ii, "or I'll bite your leg off." "Ouch," aayi
lermany, '.'but I'll get off when I get ready. ""That's not fair,

Freacb bark a r- - ''"' r ranee;'. Take that, vuu slob," banding Gcruauy a hot ons oa
erew' audoSlera did 1 uooi, i iiutt-- a eerap, ' sa.is fcHglupa. but 1 eaa smash the jaw

not knowuntil told by the pilot outside the Golden Gate that' half "r "", uy ,,iat bl' my It lend.' "ou don't bate It wprser than I
tbe world was at war. It certaluly seems queer that for slx'weeke .u"- - "" Jul, wpwrea off for a band lo the game. ". Well J
ibtse tanaed tera went about tbeis usual daily tatika, scraping, paint- - ton larteU It, on.vliov," suys Wilhelm to Nick. Just then every--

decks, lu

of

', settlements of

not si.

(

Out

tba

remarking

lick j

in

body begins to yell: "You started it yourself! ', aud each bae atlvks
out bis tongue at the oilier fellow uud they nil cllucb and the little
fillows to dunce arum d wutcliiug for a elianes to get In a punch
nnd run. Ad there yoji are Hnrtlosville, Okluhoma, baity Euterprise.

hugeu te Greenland everv summer had departed for its aaauat Voya'e
to the Far North lout' before war was declared The colonists in
tireimland will not bear f on the nntide world Until the lee. clears
nwa.v nest year.
time thluk.

After nil, tbe wjild is' not so small a w some- -

Ilt'BON K. ASHFORD. Now that I am getting tbe hang of
mugs a sm griung to usetnis jod or Deing rjetlt to a, judge,

W. H. C. rAMrBKl.I " KsUing the antet.lstt used la the
uiiunii wiiaiv. - is not a new crop la Hawaii.;

II. P. WOOD. We will hava that Waihikt stream Ixed yet. We
are starting after it this time along the right lines and with plenty
ef . .. , . ,Vigor. : ; - .

at. 'r -,: ' ";U'WJv'. :
W..'D. RTPCtCViW.-f- t was all rluM .t... tki. . 'iv- -

apitol groiiitds was seared and dying; now that It is nice gad green
I. get fired. ''- - ... ..- -. .

. V-- ':V ..'..; :.'. V.-t-- lip ;'
VV T. :rCKER.-tt- ilo can hav My. klad' of a eemetery 11; want.

idii.t arrrw wan laey may nar a haird, aa loag aa they
wea't," plant", me there. .,- , , , , I , V
. ' ,- ,Im.. ( .,. . - , , . - h .', : .

, D.; I.I)YH' CONK tINrt.-Ma- haio aul )oa. , I am just aaxloua teget back to Honolulu telnake my rt politM bow to the totere.
NoomanawanuL .'.', . - r, . . . , '

. : . '
v.-. I ;;

, H. OOOpIXfl FIEI.DA-- I w(ll 'soon be In publicity wot. "again
but this time On liebalf of the Boy Scout. ,Yoo cap expeev te bearfrom ua botb later.- - t ;, . ...

l ., f , ,. . ,. . - .
' t., ; -

JETIOWE 1. R.VIPDYAI don i ..rppo tk.t t will b, tf, trAvm icrriwry unui my eommissica. geta here. ,t eukrhf to be

U U. MeCANDLFJJft. --It ia' better te wear 4n tha'a 'eiifc
Hard work never hurt any man and but few sitd eaa.atssd the.train of havine nothing ioulo. , .,,

A. .

tUtVhuTb '. ihnjl, i tu bimocr.tb.' aeeiet mietlng ' f
the ethej; iigbt prfrved not so much a report of what V dW a aprophecy, of what we are going to do, .. .'. ..-- , V ,v,;".;.' ",.'-,- '.". ' ''i ' . , ' ... J-- t .

. .t)0U"jr. W. JONK;.--Tbe- ra ia more fua lii a sA '

have been having b ere tba a la a tug af wa like they 're havtex aow
in Europe. Me for the firs evert time. - I .

' JOHN' MARCALUNO. wmarked' trialI dnrlag tbe McCaU thatJoe Llgbtfeot waa bsadett down wit. tbe welgtt autbqrhieej Hewae carrying a dotes-- poaderoiia law Toiumea at tbe. tiaa
FRANCIS. M. SW ANZV.-- Men 'wUl & tof preseatida of tbown honor or that ef their eeaatry --what they woohl ot da for theie .Meals,. Jt I a maa sense of honor that oer his position ameng :

bis fellow wen - ' , , - , j ' ,l'K -

' JAMKS D. LEVENrVOV.Everv bn'sfnaaS hoUaa Y H. .1.1be rei.resented at the Third Anua Clvle .Convgation oa -- Maui,
Several committee will .be out Monday.. . Say "yes.V a'sd it wiU
mean the best time of your life. , . . V -... ....... ... 4 , ..., , , .i7

ARriTTE E. K A H EL E. A It Hou gb I was defeated In my run foraominatioa a candidate for- - Ihe bouse from the. flf th district' Ihve taken, my mediciae and will Support the Entire Hpnublieaa ticket

.. JONATHAN SHAW.-- War la. terrlbli ' Vust thlak'of all.Nhese
Jermaa baoda at;the rear of tbe line- - on obe aldeif and a hospital

nH- militant uragette belpias out, tbe Alii. m on' thrf ether.Ae know little of the real horror s of war. ; .' "' ' ""-- 7

V':

WYtK.iJlK fiaiKHAM.-I- f I can maks.lt I' .in'U"...roong those wh wi)l;attepl tbe ;ivie cpnventloo at; Wailuk tA.
J ! VLnawUvrt 'A DOIfl 'UIT nrailH Will Vm en.-- 1 fpermit me toge .with, the buncb f rom. HonohiAi. : 1,

.. . , v-- i '-
';--; ' ' vA-J. P. CU.RTrWTbe seaaoa hs been, excepttooallvweVlo Ft'Hore Vain has, fall than, in twenty year before, '. It is di4w

. t - --r in.avw IHjUi nuitfvto rip , I
ower mveia. ipsrs Wlll.be very heavy-cro- tliuvj'eaj'. ; VT 4 .

3. A. KENNEDt-Wb- .. will put tba KH.e.U lUU . ' '

'ater this svasoa when it reme bx tnta for- tbe ,'dau'iia. av - .

lr aanuul averhauling.
aaa- - not been as
reight

Pseiger,Mraffie wiin theV 'y.'V f0"heavy as we would like to see u tbJt-- r u

".,'' -- iToving,. tfyf '

I. M. STAINBACKv;Whafaonr t
' far;te Mrieaa,

f mine rweatly. . "L V.Staiabac.K"! ,V!-kno- th you!
surname la Staiuback bat. t waaf to "ki... 'vig Auty,'- y, 'rbjaA
hot back-- at jae. ' K took me a on t, e toTAraju- - tkafc whB 'I- -

,
"

ld M I. ;M.', I. did pot .owan r am. VlfS yi ,1""-'- '

' 'Cfi rTfcVtfetfae W.iaUteirvte'W 'l.fc'at'Ja'-- r
reeek iu which aeVerat .well laowrf p, gS,w,ere "involved, and yet,
ot two 'of the ten persons give .ln- -' the As t or.
ft Jt goes to sbow that- oar svstVm farfte-- through the,
estlraony of eye witpesM-- i 'ia'itto- lald.ftd: peMieiaua. ? ' J. -

" D, J. H. BAYMOND.JTkeri UIons'lgve made, very heavy
avestaients la ' tbe lhiproyemeat 1 $ vierameat land wbieb they
iOld under toasts. It Is good bows? for tbe- - government' te revftgv

--tie) tlat 4hw plantations have, nev tdiesfr Investments la good faith.
: thatrJir,HeiVaJ the land wiust be protected. ..,'--'

Tr M. CHURCH. TheBavsliik.';"' f; '. - ::'' '' ,.;
.

oad .tiarh. along the.harbcr .rrooWZl" IT, TrJZkill avoid bavlng tba waWfout , V&Joiaw
...1 i.lP Trit-.witb- . emnt'

7 vH'.uwijctijr tun, irBiireutfri..-t wilt beeoin a oopider4 eow?e ff. lyjjl"," r , J, ' ' I . ' f "X. !

we
or

Inrtdea tally
inritory; '";

........ j.r.uaj w.n.v,le lu a.wiviian .realization an tbe ar obuyers that the divieud paying :tocks. bad" fallen,
aritk ha .Iran 1 ,,1. ..'- " - w

vestmeata, , There w
a . a. . . .
ireei arter the exunange

to.Ti

course '

r'enrs,'' '

'

,io sympathy
W, to a point kUh nid. them very good in-k- 'a

qui. recovery' n tiey trailing oa the
closed. -- .'.:; 7' ' .' , .. , Vc

A'-'- i

J. F. BROWN.-Tochnica- )ly aatf a a'w a iWsa the eaiiivalens .

of a lease, . I believe that the clause la the Orgaaie Act which limit ';
leose to twenty-n- e year applle equally to The 'differencebetween the two-- i that a "lease' of government land eaa be boiae.steaded or withdrawn for settlement ,at anv. time, durinv it lifewhile a, MiceuM"- bold for lta .;fell term of .years' ' ', !. '

i ; . '
. . , , r - . . ' .

' .- - viri.'.,. : - t-

JOHN B. WALK EU. It aeema i, me that the, prooeiMbin for
Sheriff Bose to do, would be to, station ta same an every day tth intersection ot Virt asd King streets-- that .thr7 sou Id baadle'tbe traffic, there Intelligently, - Thia bines of bripglog in hayseed'
policemen' from the wild of Kalihi i daageroii, .as they ar juoro.nterestediu washing the eroaHli, go by' thab Jbev-ar- e in regulatina
the automobile traffic. H.t.':-.-- i ..,V- .)' f ,." ' .

v r, , ; - v- ':. i V'-'";'-
i : :v '-

-
'

; J,. W,' WALPROS1. The land, board qst bea.aear absolutely
rertum of all the facts extant in regard to any proposed lease,

or sale ot government lend a i is possible to be, and thesfact should be made a part of; th eeuord. There are three factors '

which must, la each instance, be give, full consideration, the l
at: acreage: to be disposfed of to ope UJlviduaV tne amoea( of rentals
to be, rUrged and the terns, The laiid board sUsds tioasor fortbe protection of .tbe-j'ight- of the iieopla, ,' - ; ,v ; J-- 1 ,. '

).
-- A VT'. ' 'A'.'. '.'Y

JOHN A. HUOHES.I undersUnd hat the FreocJ
ltd tbe German resident of three Island are quietly getting up a
subscription fund for the relief of their feepertive couutryinett wbe
ire now warring on tbe Continent.1, think if would be a most com- -
menduble thing if all nationalities alike te a fund for "
the Belgiaua. The losses and enfferings that thestj innocent people
have boen. obliged to itaad aiaea this war broke out is indiarribaide .
,iud as. little Belgium baa been, In tbe language of the street, "thei(oet" ia this present coufi let, those- who are getting ep these lists'
srould do well if tbey gave her a little consideration.
.?.'. . 1' ' ' "

u .Mv...;.;.,''. Vi ;, '.-
-

. .' ii- -

JtlCllASP 1VFRS. There will be. a very larga boau paid te tbe ;

laborers ,qu . the, plantutious If the. present high prices con ti sue to
the wad if h year., pnder tbe eysteia largely adopted by u l'ln-- '

A9M allDinployes .whose wages are twenty four dollars, or less, ;
per. month t ad whose time record shows twenty days labet per
month, throughout tbe' yeur, receives enik per cent of the totalia:avraag' price for sugar above seventy dollar per ton.
A bouqs squaj to, thirteeu per rent' of tbe total yearly wag w4

ld to luluirers oil the plavtatiou during ll. . Ia 1913 price wer.' '

uw and' there w uo bonus. Tbl year It, wiU amuat to teveral
hundred ihousaiid. dollar. . Not all of .the, ptatitationa follow this
Martise or at I oast there Is po agreement among them about h,
Each manager ha hi own ideas an the aubleeti - Thev . all have1LI, 1 .1 . I . .
Miiiinining oi ine son aowever. ;a good augar year kelps everybody.
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Battle of Aisne Resume :
By

Park Official Reports; Say Attack
Repulsed At Every P6mi---Hos-pi- tal

S toff Left Behind A t Peronne
1

PARIS September 27. (Associated fress by Federal Wireless)
The" battle of the Aisne was resumed all along the line yesterday,

: the whole, forces of the Germans and the Allies being engaged
ina the day.' The results according to official announcement
are that the Allies repulsed the Germans' assaults' at evfcry point

-'yy-:

. and gained ground themselves in the series of counter' attacks
launched.',. " v : : ; .' -

;: :;
'

GERMANS FORCED THE FIGHTING. ;

"". The battle was resumed on the initiative of the Germans, who
'T ' advanced along practically the entire front, from U Fere to the

eastern :.German border at Mars la Tour.'
"

The main attack was
made in the east, the Invaders crossing the Meuse at St, Mihiel and

':' '
V

. engaging the French in their entrenchments. ; For a time tbe attack
:of the Germans was successful and the French Tell back until rein- -'

forced, when the Germans were forced to recross the river, under
'

. 7 . a withering fire. ': yv-'.- 'r y ''.' 'j:f: ' -

'A '
- r FLANKING MOVEMENT PROGRESSING. ,

-
.'.'

.
v,v The enveloping movement along the French left is making pro- -.

gress and the latest reports last night are that the heights along
the Meuse are all in French harids. " In the Woevre region the forces
of the ARrds which had been advanced from Nancy andftoul a.re

'
'

gaining ground.-4-- . r. y v y ;.;; ; yy
; Ari official report of the battle, Issued by the war, ministry at noon,
v describing the situation as it' then existed, says;

M
y

' : : i ; : HEAVt FIGHTJN(S ON THE WINGS.'
1

;:

V "Heavy fighting is taking place on the' east and west wings of
: .' the armies.. We have advanced slightly between Soissons and

- -- Vthc River Me'usfe. ;
J

v ;.'.v:t v;, i.i ". ;'7"
'

v '."Between; Soissons and Rheims
(

there Is no" change in the sitiia- -
';'.J."i lion." ; ; . ?:r .'.i.r.n'.-'.- v

In the Woevre region the enemy crossed the Meuse to St. Mihiel.
We'rcassLindd the offensive and threw most of the German forces

y-hac- on the 'river.. - 'Af'?.::.;.':'-.,v- .

.. !
.

V,vv . "SouWof-- ' Woevre we continue to make 'progress. ' The four- -
. .1 ii ti 1. I 1 i r i - L I

V.icemn, uermarr corps nas oeen lorcca 10 retire aner great losses.
ivvtln torrame and Vosges the enemy drove In some of our outpost.
"W--

e brought .Up Reserves and regamed- - the. ground.? Z: '',' J j
Ifospital Staff

.me detail of thp evacuation of Perbhne fcefwe 'the flanking at-- ;
JaSlthe Allies,, have been received, ' ft is reported that the Ger- -.

behind them a' large number of wounded and the entire
prt-'ej-

t,

'
. tvustaff'el the western army. This kicluded two hundred and

',
, IJul5V e uroc on s andtvvo'.hundred and twenty purses, of Mom

.v , Wrricn'. "e tvomen wefe all found to"be armeq with
rev6IVCfS.v-;.J- I.V.-- ',' v;.;,- , y, v t

Xt

:

t.

1 1

;

art

;

J. 5e.sPcdthe'tHsfvas agency fr6n Amsterdam says 'that the

ernment Jias declaedal the eastern provinces uder martial law.
,

' W1, cut Germ.ny. f ij-o- her most immediate sourcfe of
fpy nessa,a)ticlel' -- :'."

Prepared LonMn Advance
jLpN&OI September SwAsso

'5sSh-- J. fprtnight of jncessaptrtd violet figrrfing finds the batii
Aisne" stiirvndecidecf;'':" A '" -r -

: The German entrenchrrent4ii:,;-r,,fl,vtl- y 0 heir strength
being one of the i most rW.le features of the eampaign to
date! : The Germaof "V 6als:.have been systematically
acquiring privatit0"e Quarries ii which heavy artillery has now
been mnim. Jt Is' almost Impossible to dislodge the army from
if s posMn along the Aisne on account of the system and skill with,
wktcn these quarries have been turnid into entrenched posftions.

Report A o Oerrnan SJcnsulate
" Cabled information received a the local German consulate yes-

terday' states .that the situation js'as follows:': "' :

"Germans crossed Meuse near Saint Mihiel and breainhrouah
Sperr Forts!" German; right adyan'clhg from' Saint Quentin. Left
at Saales Pass has' been. successful.- - Germans ace on' the offen:
sive In northeast
grzcmysl " : v ;

foiana. Ausmans , are conceniraiing ai

Zeppelin Captured In Poland
' ' WARSAW, Poland, September 27. Associated Press by Fed-

eral Wrieless) This capital was raided by a Zeppelin ajrship on

Saturday morning, the crew dropping two bombs .which inflicted
inconsiderable damage but which threw the citizens into a state
of terror.' The Zeppelin maneuvered over the city for some time
then turned in the direction of the fortifications, near Modlin. '..

- ,Her0't was1 fired ort by the forts end brought down, the great
dirigible and its crew being captured. " v.; V-- r t r
Dysentery Situatjon Alarming

BUDAPEST,, Hungary, September 27-Asso- ciated Press by

Federal Wireless) There is decided alarm in official circles over
the health situation in the army. It is. officially, admitted that
many of the prisoners of war throughout the country are suffering
ironj uj&ciiicijf, .

' CHINESE REFUGEES
:V CROVyp CHINA STEERAGE

; .(Ttint'ltii ibilurs flnd firemen nmhlior-lin- f

I.'O, formerly ompluye.! on the
flprmau vhhU . that' tiro I

TirB, wr jjiven free 1'aanaue,
nlito ibfit back Yraen, wbou tlia Hteam-:Jji-

J far the Orient yc:
terilny K'orniiiK at ten o'clock. TUe

' jaenger erowjcil tbn nte?Ke ra-- '
ity of tlie iteamer to the lioiit. Other

4 Miiedo ilor who i'ire to ietv for
the Oritmt twill Ihj li)'Ut. liil on the
ntcam.'r Muurliuna,' whU-- i due hvrv

. ttviX uiujitb. '

CIIAMLEBLAIN'S POUOK REMEDY".
Thi , roiiie'ly. iiuh nu mi iior an a

eiire;' for' colilx, iuot 'ami': w&Jrojnng

It hat'twii n fnvorito with the
motlu'in of yoiuiv thUlren fur alln:Ht
torty yearn. ' .' - ''i

Cbiitiibeitaiil'M roi2li H.'uii'.lv ran al
wav be rU'yeuiltj.l hkiii and Ib

'
ptcusuii

to take. '.''.. ' ':

It o etily': ni o!U anl grip, b it
(irveuiits Uicir remiltiui; in pntfunionla.

('humtiorlniii I'oumIi Remedy cou
tuint uo o)iiiin or other nurcotii; and
inuy bu J iveh(i KunlUleiilly to a chil l

m to an ltilt, I'nr yule by all ileal)"".
llrnHon, Hniitll i 111,, Ltd., aniiH lor
lluwull. i

'

ITAWA HAN UAXF.TTI' . TUESDAY, SEPTUM BKU 29, 1914. SEMI-WE- E KM

Qermahs Np w Carry the Wa Into Africa
,' ,' l, ', . 4y I ,

LONDON, September Press by Federal Wireless) A Reuter's dispatch
from Capetown Teporti, the, invasion t)f:Cape Colony from Namaqua Land.'; A' force 01 Ger
mans, Ihceei. hundred strong, crossed the Orange River and occupied,, the town ot Pela just
south of the river. Pela ts a- trading station. : ;

r v r ; :. y v; '
'

Another German force has Invaded Bechuanaland and madei its headquarters at Beit
a sianon norm oi

u , ... . ... : : v .

: BORDEAUX,' September
fuse tirrnricprf and nnniiniprf

- '

FRENCH CAPTUBE AFRICAN

ministry gunboat
. . . .

........ . . - .. . ....... r .r , ' i v

Austrian Regiments In Brussels To Storm Antvverri Forts

Germapy Pouring in F(esh Troops For a'Belgian Campaign
." . TE HAGUEf September 27(Associatcd by Federal Wireless) A determination of tfie
Germans to resume operations on a large scale in Northern Belgium js, indicated in the continuous
laTlux'Of'. fresh .tr6pps "at Brussels, while several Austrian regiments are now' on Belgian soij. ready,
to take part tn the expected attack Upon the Antwerp forts. v

At Grimberghen the Germans ar assemblinj more heavy artillery to be used against the Ant-vvc- rp

fortifications';"' frlt'l" '"' :rz-r- r ''v-.-- '
"

: rU:y:::::: BOMBARDMENTS BY. AEROPLANES t "v vT
ANTWERP September 27, (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) A German aeroolane flew

over miles south of here at an early hour this morning, the dropping two bombs.
His aim was poor; tiowevcr, 'both bombs falling In, the Water1 of Nethe; failing to ekprodfl.M;

- buy vyu$ viuuu uy d uciman ati ujianiai . ycaiui uiy auci iiuuii, inc ucuuuiuiy
the for 'number" of guns. The machine cf id not run the gauntlet of but turned and fled
frpm:thrvicinity of the'fbfts-'- ' -- n" T v, v, t

CptanrBenairri" Watfcj'ns

Popular Officer, of Second tnfan-- .

.try.. Yictirq of Acpident, With

His Own Revolver Stood

High Wjtli Rank and File

(From RnB.lay Axlvertla.-r.- ) '
Capt. benjamin 'HZ Watkini of tbe

Second Infantry itntionod at Fort Shaf-uiir- ,'

was found Uttroo the target range'

at that pof "about threrf o'clock 'y ester-4- y

afternoon.' The cante ol! ilcatb was
a1 bullet wound in tb bead, and 'a re'
Volel'wHri, one" 'ppty. ebauiber .wa
found' by kia"'aia," """'1. r

The (lucovery wa rnn.ie by a party
ot .engineer oi.liai who, wore return-
ing' to the post from a survey out la
tbe hillB. , Tlicy reKjrtxl the flndinK f
the body to hie'.itcuauta C..C. Oee and
J. It, ). MatheHon of the ngineer
Corjia.. They in turn reported the mat:
ter to H. t'rcueh of, the
Second the pout commander,
and had the body taken by. ambulance'to the pot boi-pita- '.'

' A board of otticera wan Immediately
detailed to idventiitte tbe death ot
Cajitaiu Watkine, which wa believed
to have been the result of an 'accident
Captain Wafkin waa not on any fluty
yenterilay alternoon and bad gone out
oa the' piatol range about aa hour be-

fore bin body , waa- found. , ..' , ;i
Very fovvlu Office .reat

ItU.JUMt vtgut when the fupt ot
a plain WatkiruW letk "became, koowu.

The greateat aympathy waa ej:rehel
by a large niinaer of military and civl-Ia-

fri inula for bi wif and amall
daughter.. '.'. ' ' ., .( . .'

Captain Wat kin waa an exceedingly
popular Ollicer and well liked by all
with whom he came iu contact He
waa eonaidercd one of the moat eff-
icient staff : o(licer'ia the de:rtmcgt
during tbe time be waa quarberinaHter
of liu regiment. - A .pout quartermna-te- r

,t HcliylieU Barracka be peifurai4
tbe duties or that Uillicnlt omce In a
mnnrrer--highly-tgreea- l le-- tohi- - aepe- -

riora and to too large garnnon of that
ftoat until be waa reiievexl by the opera-
tion of the Manchu law. According ti
the Army recowN- and. atatementi o
brother ollicera, Captuiu Watkiua

" the eommeurlation of- - bin 'npe
riora bn variona ocrnaiona for hia em- -

cioiicy atid tact.
fourteen Team In Berrlca

( Dptnin Watkiua entered the Army
from civil, life, in 189K a- - aecond
lieutenuiit in the Hpcond Iufaatry,' la
IM he went to tho i'iltoeuth Infantry
u g ti rut lieutenant, waa tranafened
to the Twenty-fift- In.'autry in IDU.j,

proniotel captain in the Thirteenth In-

fantry in the am year and trana-lerr- l
back to thn Haeond Inlautry in

11)07, Me had aorved aeven yeara
with tbe Hccoud Infantry in

June.' - '''';'.'., ';' '': v" ''

Ilia wife, who baa been promineut In
Army and local nociety circle, wua
ifoatrntod tuat Bight.- '

';.' -;- ;-- ."'';'.' f ".''
MEET TO .

EXCUSE IDEAS

At an interesting aud p'eaaant nieet- -

ng of the Hawaiian ChemiaU' Atocia-tioii- ,

hell laat evening at the II. H, I'.
A. ei,crimont atatiou, II. 1'. A gee leal
a paper to the aaaembled vbeutiata oil
" LookiiiK at the Kertiliaer Cjueatiou
From Uifferent '

The committee iu charge of the meet-
ing couaihtod of H, H. I'e. and II. H.

Walker, who arranged for the buffet
aiipper aerved.

Th.me pie.nt more ( heinintn Lane,
I'eek, Ayeiv Walker, lliud, Napier,

Norria, Wurthmiie'ler, HavagJ,
Itiuter, Dilliiigliain, Uroadbeut, Lypu,
Kellcy and Krpuae.

Col. .1. V. Riort, who Wau ojierated
upon two weekx ago, ' ia f .uivaleacin
n Die jiic..i Hospital and luakiug
vaiKfuctory pvojiwa,

we urangc mver near me uape uoiony line. r

P6ST :.;-;?- ( ,
26, -r-The of marine announces that a French
Cnco Rpar.h:' ramirrtnrfJ Rrmftrt Wpst Afrifta ; ! T " r"'

Press

:,

'
MORE

"

Duffel, ten aviator
i

uiiuinaii
target : fire,

; (

Infantry,

;

v

'"
?

Anglea.''

k

.'

'

THR1LATE CAPTAIN ','

;" ;;WATKINS::";V"V:.:

i:
Mi '

:OF..TIIPDa.IC-Wt- t

mi MM

"TurviLite," tlie newest and doidll-ea- t

of enloaivea, which, r.ceordfn "to

a wireless report to Tbe Advertlaer, ia
now htini nsei'ty tbe FrencM artillery."
men, la a very, recent Ilavaatloft, which
ttkae Its nasa aftcc ita lr,antJor, Jit.
Torpin,- - who 1 alao tea Inveator of
melinite,, another tremonlonr .exploatv
which was used by the Allies In tilt
Baltvn war. .',....,','
"Tha flrst Intoatlon ;that mchej
England of tho possible una of turptn-it- a

came in a Reuters dcjrpatck c-j-

August 2, practically coincident . wiu
the German invaaion of Belgium. Thia
doeatcb, which ,ca jio ftoa Parts, aaiit
that M. Turcin had annor.acod tuo
dlacovery of an axplorlva of a terrify
lng character, "which will modify all
present solitary tactics and Tender au
defensive measures Illusory.' V '.: In de
scrlbinz the new exploalve, th: Inven-
tor, declared that 'the euemy's fore3
will be annihilated by its use and gom
oral d'raTr-s-en-b will be enprced."'

On the data of tho Interview, Aoguf.
Z, lfi. Turpla bad visited tha Froum
war minlBtor aud nada, arr?.njo-.r.ent-o

foa the use of the new explosive." i '

i i,.. .,., ...... .1,- .', ...

Oliver K. Htlllman and 'Daniel M.

Woodward, clerks, in. tho Honolulu
waterworks dpttrtment, have been

l W. A. Wall, city eugiueer,
miller wlioe" department the . water-work- a

wire jilttied after they werO
turned over ly the T"'il'V to tha
niiiuii-lpr- l government, that their serv-
ices will not lio required after lha eiid
of the present, mosth. '; "..') rr-'-

Htilliuaii and Woodward have I euii

f leika in the waterworks 'department
for wuny yaara, f Htil liisn'sservinaav
there ruuuinjt over ft period of mora
than (iltwn yeaia, i Wheii the ivoter';- -

works were "taken over by. tho : city
ROveriiincnt-IaH- t July; ninny clojks were
let out by the new iiianuger of tho sys-.-1

torn on tint ac.ore of 'economy, but among
othera Stilliiuin aud Woodward wers,
ictaiued. '. V ., '

That utilities 'are1 at' the' loHom f i

the whole tbiug is charffed, the two

that at .meotlug of Dcmocralm uper- -

vi.s;im and heaila of denurtmenta it imd
I eon ilccidod to lid of
oftice holders rs soon sa posil '" H

I'srlicco hivs (leiilcl that
is lh,. ruM.i, but tho diamiHaal of Htill;

and Woodward, it Is claimed, s
Advertiser story.

tilt IB

EFFORTS TO IJID

BUS SGIIJJLI
1

GERMANY FAIL
.

:rr
Relatives Have' Not Heard from

Him Since War Broke

. .".Out In Europe ; - '

Aftor striving in every way poaaibld
to get aome. word from Oiw Rcbuman,

of the "'; Carriage
Company and, snbatnntial business man
of. Honolulu, woe visiting with
relativca' id'Dredea wheh the"
broke ou't the puly' V- - irejiy . "rcciveJ
coucernwig bTni canio yPhterday in the
very uunanaiaciory cauio iroiu tne
Uto upurtuicnt: "Hcbuuian nas left

Dresden." "j .,'' U".-?r- ! Cr'
. Appealed to State Dejartrent : 1

After",'- vainly endeavoring 'to -

word .through- direct to. Mr. Kchumaa.
hla relalivca '"here appealed toi, the
state department in Washington three'
we'eaVago, asking that some n-- U

firoired' UjrauchrtcilChinnunwaa in
tho war Jirt broke out

rtiud.haateueiiaf proarlea. wncre Jie ha
many rolutivvj. ' Jle aotiueu) his family
hera.ut.kis frcKilon a.blroj, .but since
then pot a word has come from hlm.V '.

1. Tho state de)ortmcot took up the
matter auj has learned that Wr.,Kchu-ma- n

is pu, longer but of
where hd went and why and what
befallen him there is 'not a word 'f
explauntiou.i.. . ' '. '. ' ., ,,V

'''' ' Msy Ba at tha Ipront '"'f :

' Mr. Bcbliman is an American cit-r.en-

but it 'Is 'tbdnght thstry;- - pos'
si1ly bo baa been sonseriptett V M,t
to thj front with soine-Ucrm- reglr
ment. There have . ben , reports' 4 in,
local ciruulation. t that efleeVtaoa
being supplied out of TemeoncJs imag-
ination Mr; Bcbuman attached
,to,tbe' farriery i. branch of . a cavalry
reuiment.. Needleaa to sac' there are
uo grounds whatever, for these latter
reports. All . that the American au- -
baaaador baa been able to final. out, has
liueti,oniniuuicatrl to llouolulu, ni
it, 4S all summed up iu the Income-mes-asge- ,

."Hvhumau has lef t; Preadeii. ','

nimrniain rnn ' : i V

uibw run '

Is CEMETEHY SHE

A conference .was held yesterilajr
morning' in the office of Uovcruor I'iuk
hum on-th- 'iineatio'u of .'the nroiioaed
miinleipal cemetery, for tbe city '.of
Hilo. ('ouid)rablo took
place as' to the- - reapectiva aitea Known
as Alue und Kikala, these )andl being
part of tb Uishpp,. jPatate vropetly,
liordering" ou the guleh north of I'uueo,
nM Waiakii tTihe- - IJlMhoif Ksrate'-pec- p

pie,: it is elaiilu'd. io not loo, with fa-
vor on the Alan ite fa tor the Kt
kula location, as more advantageous to
the Chtati" "ail the lie'ople of llilo: Tao
(atate is willing to tarmo
the Kikala site, it is imderatooiL

Jii0 wuuta a cemetery which will be
g00li f0r many years tu some ami for
tail' purpose anything between twenty
aud forty aisea will be acceptable, 'f ha
government will either pure hone .. the
iiroWty 'outright or give la Exchange

.fori.it to. the Iliahoii Catate valuable

who took part In the confereut's yes
terday metif Uo vsrnor 1'iukham, Attor
ney tleueral . BtainiiacK,- - Jir, .1. m. u.
Pratt, president of the board of health,
Inu (oimisioier Tin-keir-

, .Territorial
Secretary Thaver, Senator A F. Judd
and Ony II. tiers,' the two last ' men-
tioned representing the Uiahop Estate,

iniHilfliig Kcpiililiisim. Thl bears out' luiul wbicb it owns in the Bouth Hilo
the Mtnrv piiblinbed in Tliu AdvertUep. dintriet. No flual concluaiou ou the sub--

few itays ago. 'hi which it waa. s ated le-- t. was reached yesterday. Those
u

get ltepublican
le..

stub

mtii
'rhe

proprietor

who
war

get

has

that was

aud

GvcaVArniies Iqcd iTo
' r Eftce Along Eastern

How For Secqxid G(rcat Battle In
Eur6pe IJa$ GqBiVrwmr5 Have
Choice of PdsiioA

1That 'Gties Xiym 'EtirJV Fighting
4 UONOOrVt Septerrlber 27.Assoclated Press by Federal Wire

less)-tT-he supreme test between the. main Russian army for the
invasion, of Germany, and the. main German army for the defense
ijrjhcj approaches to Berlin Is about to begin. The Iwo huge
armies Ve In touch and the battle ts momentarily expected to
begin..,., . ;V;:i , :.,x;;f.,
't Jhis information comes in a dispatch irom Petrograd to Lloyds '

here."'.'' 'dispatch, sfates thai the Prussian army has teen'te
infoccecj ;6( lac, at fieiTa'tft'pf an army corps a (lay. iintil'hovv tfie
strength of the force facing the Muscovites is eight htmdred thou-

sand irjen,' well "supplied, with artillery: ' f:',':.V-'- i
' 5: ;

'

H;';Y I;.R-lSsiAiisJ- GREAT STRENGTH ; y v c
'

V.The' (juss,iansn. eattfength' cc p u a, li ' c x fe nd i nq along

the. whole western ;ifbiitler.,o'fRpIant' arid '.extending Into East
Prussia 'and Galicla. ';; , K un ,

:
.' j '

::: v.
' y

"vTbe pefm'anf have strained every nerve to bring upV sufficient
men tp .balancesthe cqntinued losses of the Austrian$. r; i"

: Realize hour has come ' -
The outposts of. the Jwo armies have clashed along a front of

over a'jhun'djfe.dj 'piiff's. and. both sides
" .

realize that the hour has
(jppie torthe.main-triai- f strength, ."' ;,;. ,

n In the Qp'erjinVf the'.battlthe Russians will have.the.'advantage
of. beln pr. grouqd ofheir own choosing.'"" : e' ri

.
: ;.WijuS5jANS SUCCEEDED.'; IN GAUCIA ' .

'.';

. Iq Gaiicia the Russians have captured all the important posi-

tions arpun'd fweroystf'ahd fiaye porapletely Isolatep that strong-holo- V

which is' closely entrenched, -- 'i '"y-''yp-y l'y '"'

Furiher.rwest, near the Silpsian frontiers the troops of the Czar
have reached Cracow,. the extreme southern end of ,the German
main line, and have c'orrimenced a sieged' T ; w y-- ' y
.l::i'vBELEVES ROUMANIA IS READYj'; i' r

.

It is reported fpT jtne Russian capital" thit Rou'mania has definite
ly decided to take a hand in the war and that the first Roumanian
armv corps

. hai been' ordered to 'the Austrian frontier, to, operate
witrf the Servians now Invading '"$iehenburgen. "4 '';,''. '

ClIlllESE-IIEL-
O IT

HJLOARE FRETFUL

I rrSrt'. 's .'3 - t- -'

Do Not Relish Being Cpoped Up
! ''on": Kiyo MaruoMi lint v "'r

. 'Troubla Is, rejo'rted to have broken
out among tbe .five hundred Chinese
steerage passengers on board the Toys
Kisea Kaiaha . steamer.' Klyo ' Mara
which has been held at Ililo awaiting
sailiag. orders, more than ten tlayat
To bt closely aoQlDd-'- lxiurd the
steaHier within - sight ot land and ao
immsidiata prospect at continuing their
journey- - baa made the Orientals very
astir and discontented. . .

Th0 Japanese otlier o tha steamer
msd every effort to keep the , Bews
fiom,. lokiug out," but 4t Thursday a
complaint finally readied tbe locul

illilot lo sa endeavor to ici-r- y

tl biivesor60U packages of sweet-nieat- f

.were, distributed. aiuoug
'

the
Ateersgo paasengeia; ' '

- :
... ...

v., ,,:.',' poun4 J,fet--
'' Th8 Miioosa are tlestined for tbe lum-

ber1, railroad Jnd titnir corpora tious in
I'eru and;.t:bir;S(i;Tb. Kiyo-Mar- a' ar-

rived, f rour llesgkoug. and Japan ports
September .11,- aud lullowing ..Imttrne-tiou- a

received upon. arrival at Ililo ia
still rWiug at anchor awaiting fiiTtbcr
(ifdece about proceeding on tlie iour- -

uey'.' rbotfbl further. tfoubla occur the
rhin's olticers may. is . obliged to pun
ish accordiag to the
htatsmeuta given 'out.':;'. ' yy.y .''

.' ! i i Situation Puzzling v
Hbipping men, do not uuileratand the,

(detention of tho Japanese ateamer in
view of the- - ileclarationa of tbe ttrit-ial- i

snd.iJapanese conmiUr officials that
the l'acifit! is fre'o(:()srmaa warships
between, Hawaii and ,tlia,Amer icari

'Among 'JapVuuxe it" la be
lieved that a auua'lron' of tbe Imperial
Nayy 1 Ttfl""s tlie' waters between
H4ii 'snd JnSau. i4 .that Japanese
liners ta route are convoyed almost to
Within sight of bind wbt'B approacli-in- g

these IslandH, '

' The uneral services" of tb late pro-
fessor t'Utis' J.-- 'l.yous 4oh- place Iu

the" aKtos's "Ht.ly of KawaiuhHO
Church oo'Krlday altcrnoon, Rer,'A: A.
Kbersolf ofticlalijig. ' " i ' ' ' ,;.

f 'Hevera! hymns wtlro beautifully ren-

dered by a iarte composed of . Mrs.
olin P Krdiuiin, MixS Agnes' Judd,-C- .

If. Tracy and W. J. Vorbes.. ?

The pall bearers' were Judge Sanford
B.Dole, lr. J. M. Whitney, lion. W. R- -

"astle,'. 1 1. Kluege), - W.f .i Wall and
A. (V Alexander. "".

.". .Tlie interment was in the Kawttiabao
Mission eeipoteri. The foru offerings
were uquauslly beautiful.-r- - ;' .'

PILES CURED W JTQ 14 DAYS.
PA20 OINTMtNT is cuaranteed

"V vur any (yiio'cO fuhing, Blind,
Bleeding' Or rrotrujiiig pileS ill t to
14 days or mryioy fi iyidcd. Made bj
PARIS MEDICINE CO..Saiut Louis
U. of A.

STMTS

ANOTHER 1ii

5., '! '
! J ft:

parranza ayTherels NoUbpe
t:''M';)f.p--i-.'-

Any feaceivij yvay.

WASHINOTOK. September 27.
Associated Press by Tederal Wireless)
Reports from Xarsdo.V Texas,' ' that

Provisional President Carranza la mo-
bilizing a force at Monterey to mast
the ;YlUat rebelUoo,'.: bara bssn con- - .

Armed.: yt i :,t:i .;.v"

President Oarranaa' yesterday Inform-
ed tb diplomatic corps at Mexico City
that it will probably b impossible to
arert further conflict , with, tha ViUa
faction.';.. .f,; '.;,.x-.- .. ... .. ..'.;

BOMS DISCUEPAKOT ,
' The reports' of Wo defeat of tha "

forces under General Benjamin HU1
near Santa Barbara' by the revolution,
lats under 'General MsytorSna were
confirmed yesterdays br Sdvlcss from
fk', .Jlexico. . Oeoeral. Bill claimed

that noaa of his man were killed, .but '

that ba lost twenty six wounded..-- . Ha
atserted that General . Maytorena lost
twienty-elgh- t Wiled . sn4 .'el$Uty two
wounded. ; -- .y. v- I ..it-- '

Sssertars from the Hill forces report
that two hundred, of their dead wars
abandoned. ts! ', .',"-- ' '

Both aides ar busily eklng rein- -

forcsmonts and getting .isady for an-- .

Other, engagement. .,......
. Tha Bussian ambassador to Mexico,

who is returning t Petrograd, said
yesterday Just prior t learlng Now
York; that Mexico Is ,a country with-
out a government. He says that ban
dits are every where and teat ; condi-
tions ara worse now than tn the time
of Madero, ':'.-

-

IX)NDOK, September 27. (Associ
ated Press by Federal Wireless) - A
dispatch ftom Basel, 8wltssrland, to .

tha Exchange Telegraph' yesterday
states ; that la the fighting yesterday
In ijmaSno the Freoch surrounded and
practically annlhilsted thri One Hua-dre- d

and Ninth Eegiment of Ger-
man reserves. The rcglmont, though
trapped, fought until only a few d

to surrender. '
...' '4. 1. ,

'ri. '1'

SOME, September 27. (Associated
Presa by Tederal WireleaThe bom-
bardment ot the forts st the 'entrance
of CaUsro Bay was resumed yesterday
by the Trench battleships. These forts
are on each tide of the narrow entrance
of tho , bay, at the extreme end of
which Is tbe Important city of Cattaro,
The channel is reported to be, heavily
mined In addition to tbs protection
afforded by. the forta. ( . "

- -' '!
WA8IIINGT0N, September 28. d

'Press by Federal Wireless)
By a vote of 231 to 135 the house of
representatives yesterday passed the ad-

ministration war .revenue bill. Under
the terms of this blU the Imposition of
additional taxes on beer, v domestic
wines, gasoline snd certsln stamps, will
produce 1105,000,000 within, a year, ac-

cording to estimates,
j

;



ffl tJ REBELS DEFEAT

WSTlTUTillST,

Opting Tiwps Ajso Fight NearTor-reori- y

Provisional President In M pan
' tVmc f s s u i n g D e f i ant St a t em e h t

A DOUGLAS, September 26. (Associatcrf Press by federal Wire-les- s)

General Jose.-- Maytoreno, who is supporting the Villa revo
lution in Mexico, yesterday opened hostilities by defeating and rout-
ing the Constitutionalist forces under General Benjamin Hid hear

: Santa Barbara.; .
'

.

4 ijV,,v'"Y
. General Hill's army Is in full retreat towards Santa Cruz, and is

destroying the bridges along the line, of flight;;: . ;, , :

Is In hot pursuit.'

Clash Occurs 2$ear Xorrcdn;

Ell

, PRESIDIO September 26. (Associated Press by Federal Wire-- I

less Official:. Constitutionalist, advices received, last night from
vVOjinaga report a clash between the forces of Carranza and Villa

near Torreon. t ,, ,;. '

MEXICO CITY, September 26.MAssociated Press by Federal
Wireless) Provisional President Carranza has issued a ten-pa- ge

typewritten statement in which he reviews the difficulties existing
between himself and General Paftcho Villa'. ! 'w '
; He says in his statement that Villa is demanding impossibilities

- and that the situation is grave. 'V'; yiy-"':;K'- '

; ' He says the Constitutionalists are ready for any emergency;; '

Ttv""",

'
;v

' "
WASHINGTON, September 26. (Associated Press by' Federal

' ;
'

Wireless) Although it was still hoped yesterday that the' split be- -

' iwccn ucimrdi vuid aim riuvi5iu(i4i nesiueni vanaiuci rwunruv
., patched up, ViHa has remained

. bidiuiiiciu lie win uuajdiucu

Mcdation To Be
.

' SAN '.ANT0N10$ermber 28.
: '

.
Wireless) General Carranza's

J : . that at a conference in Mexico

American i roovs
wireiessj-rrATT- er secretary oi war garrison nan issuea oroers fof

' this uuifhrfroiAjQl nf tha Amorion ormw rrVrn Vopi Ppiii. lflDviA litfth
. . orders were usaea inaenruteiy postponing the evacuation o? mat

'. city by General Funston's army. ':, i 4
i

. i
,: tut; reason given is intii uie
riMVMiMf tun H'i, HIVAiVV viij pi
continuing with the necessary

' ' move,vr K - ! .;'. '

ucuciai diis cummarmiiiy uic uuups uu uuiy aa umoer paugi.
telegraphed the war department yesterday that ajl wires south of
Laredo and Eagle Pass Texas, have been cut.,

Sir Lionel Cardens Criticism
v Bir lloMt Crd Ut British Min-- .

iBim to Mxicx and t cently appoint-'- ,

maw inn m. iuiiik uiui hd in uu
steamer. TOeitiiS,? for' Liverpool, ' waa

'.' fHed y the Kew Tor" Mows Aaso- -

statement eoneernlng the withdrawal
- of American troop from Vera. Crua: .

. HTft la. a jI .htm. frtink h
. tTnited Skates lias seen fit .to abandon

' moat bl. I ot aow
reason for this, but i would aeent that
Pretjiden , Wilson . h , been mlaln-forme- d

la aoips mtsit, aal that if
' another side of the situation has been

" brought to kls atteaUon. , ho has net
teen fit to listen to anything that

'
tradiets tneea who hv told hiin that
tfco eacittry h. adflL .. v
$EEK PROTECTION IN VEEACKU2

.''.'"Tht people who did not get
lection in Mexico City and elsewhere
went to Vera .. Crux .fcr protection.

.
''

What will they do now? They have
' no means of getting away, and will ha

' left V mercies of the lawless ele-

ment that will immediately ; overrun
the town and country.
. 'Whn it U said that a etate of ab-o)-

anarchy 'tJdnU in Mexico it ia
ppt autlng the .facta too atrongiy,"
voniiaued Sir lionel. . "There were

' some 4000 good policemen in the City
of Mlco, but these have boon sup- -

1 A.J awmw Aft ff! .nldl.n
that roMXBit ina reaenu ovvrnmaui.,
and among these are several thousands

afo fouxht.witli bowa and arrows aa
tha only weftpone they knew.. Iroagtno
these ,tld wen turned loose in the
streets of a great city with no aw
Xa govern them and with tho residents

k fhair tnimrvt '

- "Neithar life, liberty nor property b
mrm hj MrhaMAwa mn a an nae sa A avolvASI

h may turn a family out of borne and
commandeer everrtiiiag. There la no
redress, for there axe no court, bo con

- ,,,v "'gteiie, no Jaws nothing but anarchy
and military despotism, with not oven
a supreme chier to overces that.

V; ' "Uucrta" had tome tort of a goy

!

rsi- -'

silent, with the exception of the
me ui vicvJLivn ui iuicmiiei wiidi- -

A ttcmbtcd' h
:& TAsdcraled "Press-- bV Federal

legal representative said yesterday
City a board of military chiefs was

n eia in v era Cruz

seveiwy tuuniiuiiiuduuii! wcivvtcn
vivih iny wtiw uvfrtfi iinwMl iiwiii
diplomatio arrangements for the

-- vl v'T: ':;Y7'1

The only claim. ht hu to crMtueas Ii
his physiqut, and tbat li vot m terri-
fying, either. There not even mar-
tial law there, becaope there ia no or
canizatlen. The Zapatistas,. tU4 roam-
lag buidi of brig iuds, every ie dAYs
assault the waterworks of the City of
Mexico, which are only thirty-fl- y e min-nte- s'

ride from the city, and art all
the time attempting te get into town.
They are drlrcn away y- auperlor
lorcea. t;u acaia make an assault wnea
they feel Inclined. But this la only

. t:","
AD VICSS RKPOST MfLOMAT'e

' 61n!e th puhlieatlon Of this state
inent Tho Advertiser has published As
sociated Pr" advtcei to the effect that
Bir llonel was recalled by his Rovern
nicnt for his ajlegel indiscreet crlU
cisuns of tfto yroiridont's Mexican
policy. '.

BY

.(ovcrMor .Ilukbafu je.torduj grgut
J a nhraiiuy iu the matter of Woo

Hart, who is potitiouiog to lm rtortil
to citir,onHii. .. Hart was .uonvli toi
ceveral years ago for setting lire tn
the waruho'uso 6f the' Htamiard Oil
Company Kakaako. Hq wsh son
tenred on October-SI,- .1007, 'to three
years' Imprisonment ia the .territorial
penitentiary. George , A; ; lvis is
rcprcitcutiog Hart. , ' ,'

AilvlocV have juttt reiu-hpil- ; Honoluht
the effect hnt Mm.: M, A. AIMrli h

nd lt'f two suits, Arnold am) bwWitou
ave iu Lun,iUm awaiting ttcinftr trau
portuuon to too I'uncu Biawa, . .

Mrs. AI'trU;h, who U ike ,Mtbr nt
Mrs. iiernice. lliutworth of liiuul

uh viHitliij miotliHr mnrrittU auunUl"'
in DrcHdon, whon the European wu
broke put. ; Hln hiul ronnidmalilo, Uif
Acuity in reaching 'London with he

''.sons.' .'

HAWAiIAN GAZETTE tCesday, .SEPTEMP.ER-- ' ,1914 WEEKLY,

TERRIBLE EXPLOSIVE DESTROYS

ENTRENCHED LINES

U LONDON September 26. (Associated Press by, Federal Wireless) A new factor of destruc-
tion has entered Into thenar, terrible in its' effects and adding to the scenes of horror along the
battlefront according to the reports being received here from correspondents who have been al-

lowed' vwtn the; troops at the front. , ;j ; ; -
The new death dealer Is an explosive, contained in the shells being hurled Into the ranks of

the Germans by a new. typo of French guns, the gases evolved by the explosive being noxious in tht
extreme causing instantaneous paralysis and. almost instant death to every - living thing in the
vicinity of the bursting shell:. ;,Th new explosive is called by. the French "Turpinite."

'.!v';t V'U ' vsV- - ;i:;'.ENTiRe, Lines jpF Germans wiped our V V
' " '.The English correspondents claim to have bsetl able to see tome of the effects of this new
explosive,' ;n I ,;: ': I .,;;:...' '; .,.... ;

' - Following1 a retreat of a portion of the German line the 1 correspondents accompanied the
French' advance)' ' ! '). : ,;. ; a i: : ,.,..- - . m

'.i.- - They found entire lines of Germans, untouch sd by either bullet or shell, but dead as they stood.
f " These, bodies werti standing erect in the trenches, in many cases the dead hands holding rifles
in positions ready to fire, the stiffened fingers ot the triggers. - s

:;V,.v;--- TERRIBLE SCENES ARE. PRESENTED IN REAR V
' The correspondents also report that terrible scenes of death 'and suffcrina are to be seen in
the Allies' rear, where the facilities
v In the field hospitals it is to be seen that the inability to care promptly for the wounded is pro-

nounced: -- V' v..y. : .v v , ;.;.. v ." ":;
-v- i

An American official reports
camp who had hot been provided

Their wounds were festering

EE
'At if

50,800 OF ENEMIES

......... ,v '
. ,r

tONt)ON, Soptomber ' 0. '( Assoct '

ated Pieep bv Fsdoral Wireless! fits.
ft )n from Perlia to Xho Central
K say that an announcement by
tlf VOerman general ataT reduces the
fiuuibev of prisoners captured by the
atrmana to 00,000, of whom 30,000 aro

fc :

LOVDON, Beptember: 26. (Asoc i- -

ted preas bj rodora) WtrelessyTha
admiralty today confirmed the report
that ritlsfe forces have captured Tried-eric-

Wllhelm Harbor, the capital of
Kaiser , .Wilhelmaland, Gennaa New
Qulsea, Tbo Qeroiarts concentrated at
Herbertshoho aro anil to have been
wiped out when they offered rslrtan?e
to- - British occupation. : :

BOME, Boptember gaLCAKeci-.to- d

Pr-- 4 by Foderal Wirelers) Jt VU
reported yesterday that Switzerland
had refused a request by fer..iany for
pormiaaion to send three ar.ny rorpa
across Bwiri territory. It la imder- -

ia Italy will lmseUatoly. join
the Allleo if Bwlsa nontrtllty ia vio- -

DTTBXIN. Boatember SlrCAssociai- -

ed frees by Federal Wirelo;) Prem-
ier Asquith appoarei yestorday at the
Mansion House, the offlcial residence or
the Lord Lien Una n of Ireland, and
summoned all loyal Irishmen to take
their place in thq "defense of Mir com-

mon causa ' His appearance aroused
tremendous enthusiasm. . .

PEICE comissiofi.,

TREATIES

WABHTNOTON, SeTtomber 2u. (As--

cariate4 Pra bx FodexH Wlrelesa)--Yosterda- y

' the senate ratified tlm
peace treaties betweeathe
united States wd Qreat Britain,
franco nd Bpaln. .

Tber-- treaue? provide ror tae sao- -

nrlssiori cf all - (lstmted ieinta to a
rpxxtndon which , shall decide upon
the morm of the contention before the
parties nations concerned, declare war.
,, Ik M Also, provided In the treaties
that a, stated Bfrj,.,. f Urao- - muat
elates, before the declaration Of wir 1n

oaso tho ocaoUatipn. falls to. settle the
tatters in qnestion.

TT
Ia

Woman nn"i All' Hsr Bnergy and
t

AmbitlviA.. yapping Away r ; ;

Honolulu womop know how the onhos

s.l paina that often whoo the
aiilseys , fun , uisK uie a uuraes.
licrb, hip pauia, headaches, dinry
spells, ditrhi(iii urinary troublvs, are
f.rqivc.iit iolicatrone owoak kidnoya
and should bo hotked in tinieh ioaq '
Haokache Kldae.v i'i'.ln are for tho kid-
neys only. They attack kidney diseases
by striking at the cu.- , .

Ob a Honolulu sufferers doairo strong-
er proof then tbWo wowaa's wordl

Mia. U. K. aJcvtt, 30 Main street, 8.
Baker, OreRou, says: ,, ')i'or twolvs, or
II ftoen yfs.ro I was a, eonstHot sufferer
from kiilaey sewplaint, My bcx
terribly aai piy right aide avhed. 1

kept getting worse el the tiino and
I was sick aUeri. J, had to. be lift-

ed is and but Ol bl. ,. The secrotiona
from my ktuoys were U terrible ah ape.
The doctors dids't seem to understand
my ease,, end at' lat I tried; Uoss'a
IiaekAcha Kidney fills.' Thoy soon
helped me, and two boxes completely
tured nae. The backache lf, J gained
iq weight ami BiY k'doeys were normal.
I give DoBn's IJnckanhe Kidney 1'illa
the credit for auvinx my life.' '1'Ue eyre
ha been permanent. There is nothing
I can ud'l to the eudorseineai 1 gav
several yearn ago." ' '

Ionn's Hackache Kl'luey Pills - are
Sold by ll dryfiRints inJ storekeepers
M 60 ceota per box (six bests r2.10).
er will be mailed on reeeipt of price

H ikiy UoiIft'f 1ni Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agent for tbo Hawaiian In
lands. v

Kememlit the name Doau 's and
take no aubbtUvto. v

r,
-

for the cae of the wounded are

that he has seen two hundred
with food or water for two days.
and mrecteq from lack of surgical

TP-.- ..V " ' '' I '",

ISisfiSl
IflteiJGTOO

Federal Jurist Whom Jeff Mc

V Cam Said Would , Retire,
'

Will Retain Position .'

.'(ii'roni Baturday Advertiser,)1 is

Hon. (,'harlea F. (lemons ' will "con
tlnna in once as the seeoud judge ot
the United 'States district spurt ' of
Hawaii, v Not only will he not be re
moval, but tu denia ad made on him
some t'me ago for his resignation, and
the tster decision that this question of
bis reaignatioa should remain in abey-Anc- e

until .t investigation .. of the
.whole .flUflftioo. could.. bo made, both
bnve been .wit hdrawn.;' '

i Oenorsl .Htisfaction , waa expressed
in the my yeteraay ' Wbert' it was
learned that 'Judge Heinous had' won
bis fiiht fa Waphingtom.- - Many attor-
ney sad' neversr joriwts ielt pleased
over the outcome of tho caao and

thomsclves" In ' no MHcertain
terms 00 the question of Judge

retentibu. "J-
-

' Thq Indication of tho' second judge,,
through tho action tilben yosterduy by
Attorney Oeneral Gregory, Js taken
here by Judgo demons' friends to be,
a direct blow at what they term the
"McC'orn faction. Anothor feature
of th outcome of the C'lemona vindi-
cation, it is said,, is that Tbomea Watt
Urcgory, the new attorney general, and
tpe lreiient, tor that matter, seem to
agree tbat politico oh all not fitrthnr
ester into tho question of the Hawaii-- a

judiciary. This 'point, particularly,
was mnde 't orduy by many attorneys
who have koouly rbeuted the intruaion
of politico, into the question of tho ju-

diciary, such, as they claim, wan tiie
atate ot affairs only recently.

ST Awociatioa Vpbeld
' mill qnotUef point mado yesterday

by many ottorncy was the-- fact that
the elrnpat unanimous - action of tho
Hawaiian liar Association in backing
up- - Judye ( 'lemons . bore such early
fruit. Only throe members of tho bar
association, went on record aa opposed
to the retention of Judge ('lemon,
these being A. B.. Humphreys, whom ru-

mor hail slated as Judge C'lemona
in the event of the latter 'a re-

tirement from t be bench; J. Alfred
Mhcooo and Joseph Lightfoot, the
threq attorneys motitioned being of
counsel for J"1T Mcurn in the present
trial, of tbo latter ou a charge of as-

sault, and. battery with, a deadly wea-

pon...;,, v
'Early lust month, former: Attorney

Qonerel MclicynoIJa tclcgr))ied Judge
Ulesioiia asking for the latter 'a resig-
nation, statiuiti however, that this was
Dot on account of any charges pre-

ferred. Judgo demons immediately
replied to Mr.Ma Key nobis, roqueoting
a leave of alisewca o order to go to
Wuabington, and tkis was granted
Julgn (Memoiis left; Honolulu,: accom-
panied by Mrs. ( Unions, on Auguat 14.
The day before Judgo Clemona left
here Jeff Md 'am, who had beau called
to tbo national capital to explain a few
thing concerning bimclf, it ia aaid,
reachvd Waabingtoa' and Imuiodiately
went into coiiKultatiou with Mr.

.." ;','
'),. Lawyer Indorso Clomona
T)n learning o, .the request for

Judt! demons' resignation,- the Ha-

waiian Har Association took immed-
iate steps to support him. A cable-
gram was vent by.' th executive com-laitte-

of tUe aaaoeiatiqu asking tl:t
action on tbV queation of the jurist 'i
totfiguatitm )e huld up awaiting fur-
ther word from, tho bar aaaociution.
This furtbur word came a few days
later wheu tiie association, by au over-
whelming majority, iadorsed Judge
Ljemoua and vublod its Indorsement to
the TruaidcHt and the attorney geueiul
or idq 1'iiitcii oiaies.
'Hbortly at'terwafds

was made a member?" at the I'nitod
(States Sui'icnie court and Mr. Urcgory
buccooded linn ua attorney genoral. Aa
the rcault of this an' immediiito i hiuige
of front iii n'tfatd to the donioiia mut-
ter win brought ftbout anil laat week
the I'retddciit ordertnl Mr. flrccor.v .to
make of the wlndo
aiib.iert. VeKterday enme the furtlu'v in-

formation that not only would I Inn not
be required, but that even, tho ropiest

-SEM1
J-U '.

Li

OF GERMANS

found to be vorv. insufficient; ,

wounded men in one emeraencv
.

V ;, .,

attention: -
, j.

7TT

T OPPOSITION
4'

TO HOTEL BUFFET

Pleasanton ilquor License Peti-

tion Arouses Storm of Protest
Against Granting Privilege

.

'That the application' of tbo manage
meat of tho Pleasanton Hotel tot. a

liquor' license will be bitterly eonteatej
made evidont by the fact that three

potitiops, containing nearly two hun
dreil names, have boon prepnrod by the
Anti-Bajoo- Leqguo, Oahu College and
rtt. Clement's Church, protesting against
in granting or mis ucense.

Dr. .John W.- - Wadman of the Anti
Saloon League was very active ia get'
ting tho signatures of persons oppoaed
to the granting of the lieaiue, and aay
it will be a light to the last ditch.
Tho opposition is baaed chiefly on the
ground that ' liquor would be sold iu
close proximity to. .Oahu College and
tbat it would have bad moral effect
on-- the young people at that iuietitu-tion- .

Jt is also maintained by thoae
opposing, the nermit that the. liquor
traftie cannot be kept; within bounds,
and that . it is higbly undesirable to
introduce drinking and ' ribaldry Into
one of the best residency districts in
tjho itv,

MAKURA SUODEriLY

CHANGES COURSE

;yA?rcOTTJ!B; Soptomber 2. (As
sociated faeM. by Federsi Wireless)
Tho Canadian-Australia- n liner Makora
arrlvod hero yesterday from AuJtralil,

Several private wireless messages re
coived iu Honolulu from passengers
aboard tho steanior Alakura, last won
day, as the vessel was nesring this port
gsve every indication that the vessel
would arrive here either last Tuesday
or Wednesday.

As the wireless plants en all of tho
Canadian-Australia- n stoamers, r not
as powerful as those carried on other
Pacific linors. the rango of their radio
sets being about cigbt bundled miles.
the indications are that the eteamer
was not far from, this port when, she
was beard from. ";' '

it was learned reaterday from a ro
liable, source, which tit, this, tima enn
not ba oUvulgod, thai the steamer sud
deuly ebavaod hr course and headed
for Vancouver by a circuitous .route
last JUeuday.

Honolulu-boun- paasenge
be well takes ears of aod wuijn sen
overland to San t'muaisco. wbflro tile.
will be seut to Honolulu o alu Ameri
son steamer. This additionw expenad
will l) borne by tbo atuaui&hip , com

WASHINGTON, September 20. (Asl
eociated Press by Foderal Wiroless)
rrestaeqc wusob yoster aaw eraerea tnj
closing of the Marcc-n-i . Wireless
tion at Eiasconsett, wasahenusetu, on
account of violations of' the neutrality
of the United States by officials 6t that
station. .. This was don after tho Mar-oo-

people had announced they would
at a suit to determine the right of toe
government to tax such jactlon. .

BHEUMATiat. '

Have you over tried (ViaHilierlaiu

Pain Halm for rbeuinatidmf If not,
you are washing time, ak the ldngerthia
diacaae ruua on the harder it is to cure.
Get a bottle today, apply it with a vig
orouB maaaage to the niflictecl parts and
you will be surpriaed and del:ghted at
the relief olitalued. ror aale bv all
dealers. Henaon; Smith & Co., Ltd
sirran rnr itii.
for Judire t'lemona' reaiguabioa bud
been withdrawn. .

Judge Clemunsi aeoMiua to tit
Waabinpton dispatch, will leave Vnnh
ington to return to Honolulu next
Mnuduy, tin the wilt here tht judgi
will stop in Moutnua, where Mth. (

la now. Judge and Mrs; Clemona
nre exicted tO' arrive here about Oc-
tober 12.

t 1.

HIUJKS DRIVE ENEMY

Oil AND REGAIN ALL

GROUND RECENTLY LOST

Allies Are Advancing

v

by
out at the

hat the are back
, a

ho line at '
. v

Here the

Nancy
Toy) Vhile They Threaten To Cut
Kaiser Off From Retreat Into Belgium

PARIS September Press Federal Wireless)
Official reports given

Germans falling

after having gained temporary
Allies' Noyons.

yesterday morning,
corps from the left forced the French back and nearly succeeded
in cutting the line which would have left a large force at Ptronnc
and Roiscl, separated from the

Hurried reinforcements4 were
rtnch resumed their offensive,

regaling much of the lost ground. This fighting took place on
ground that has been fought over
.wo weeks.; .v ; V;

V ENVELOPING SUCCESSFUL, v
The enveloping movement continues and the enemy

is falling back before the attacks
The offensive tactics of the Allies are growing in force and tnc

situation is now such that the Germans must either fall back to-

wards their entrenched lines at Mauberge or have their
retreat into Belgium prevented,

in tha center the situation remains practically unchanged, the
armies facing each other in entrenched positions, neither in a
position to force a decisive encounter.

' On the right the Germans are
vancing frsm Nancy and Toul,

and

possible

Rupt-de-Ma- d, in the southern region of Woevre.
; SPY: IN FRENCH LINES DIRECTS GERMAN GUNNERY

A1 report from the tattlefront says that an explanation of the
wonderful precision shown by the German gunners has been found
in the person of a spv in the French linesr who has been signalling
the exact positions of the French troops and giving the enemy other
information of vital importance. This spy was caught while ex-

changing signals and was promptly shot. ' 'A '

Dally announcements are made
being killed or wounded while engaged on their 'errand of mercy in
the'iohe Of battle.' ;.:;.: ;,: v,;.v. ' ; ? ..

News' .has:beert received here
been ' into France
through Gladbach and i 1

. . r -
Reuters despatches from Boulogne yesterday say that a Ger

man aeroplane dropped three bombs in a shipbuilding yard. The
damage, however, was slight, ' i,

' ''.....'?' .....'; v :

BARS 'SAFETY FIRST'
LONDON, September 26. (Aisociated Press by Federal Wirc- -

less) A new phase was added
troduction of submarines when the
a rule 'Which makes military and
paramount to the saving of life
submarines.' 'v-- ; ; ,.. . .

DISABLED SHIPS MUST
The order "states that ships'

The published the
sunken cruisers,

officers

and

the cathedral

From

MOVEMENT

successfully

transported

war ministry last night state
on both the right and left wings.

success against the. angle of
; v : i ; : ;;r

Germans, reinforced by three

main army. ..

pushed into the fight and the
driving the Germans ac!( and

several times during tic
"v.:.,,;

of the east of Lc Catclct.

:'

giving way the Allies are ad
The Germans have retreated to

of Cross

that German troops have
from, Munich, over the railway

; - , -

to naval warfare through the in
British Admiralty promulgated

navaJ dispositions and interest
the case ships attacked by

...

LOOK TO THEMSELVES
disabled by submarine torpedo

reports of the surviving officers
which the loss of life is given as

; . yi: ..y .

alleged acts of vandalism there.

the French positions before Reims
Is again the line fire, being'

attacks will be left their own resources and other ships must
look to their own safety in the' same manner if each ship was
engaged with oyier ships m cattle. ;:v. r ; ; ' :x

w Thii ru ino was iasiied to owma tha destruction oi thfi crmsp.r
Hogue. which went to the assistance of the Aboukir when the
former was torpedoed, and then by the destruction of the Cressy
which went to the assistance of the other ships.

l .' 'V- - SIYTY OFFICERS lAND linn MFN I (1ST '

Admiralty has
the three in

sixty and wO men, :!

r

past
,;

Allies

Red nurses

fresh

two

ZONE OF WAR QUIET
BERLiNr September 25. (OfficialQnly minor engagements are

now; taking place In the western arena of war..'
No news has been received from Belgium or East Prussia.
The German government has ordered independent jurist

make extensive examination of all the circumstances surround- -
ng-t-

he destruction of Louvain

women

Snowfond Rain Impede 'RahsV';;;''
.

LONDON, September Press by Federal Wire-

less) Early reports 'from the front yesterday announced that,
except for the struggle. between Peronne' and St. Quentin, where
the Allies' turning movement is in progress, the fighting in France
and Alsace yesterday morning was confined to long distance artil-
lery duels and exchange Infantry fire, the positions of the troops
remaining substantially the same. '

Jhis was due inclement weather conditions, snow and rain
having made mucfi the 'country impassable for artillery and
difficult for cavalry maneuvering.: , ; , , : ;
; :; t;

' TROOPS ARE SUFFERING FROM COLD . ... .

' Rcporis from the scene cf hostilities in the east, in Galicia and
East Prussia,-stat- e that similar, weather conditions have forced
a General cessation the Russian advance.

, The troops in the field are suffering from the cold and appeal
is appearing in the British press for woolen garments for the men.
All athletes are being requested to donate their woolen sweaters
to the army,.; ' :

The German bombardment of
is continuing and
struck by several shells.

and
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DOG Ton noRBM o

iHILIIIS LOCAL

MILK AS IMPURE

Seriout Disregard of Cleanliness
V v" by Owners of Dairies'

Charfied by Expert .
'

l.r--

$lf.,PLtST SANITARY 7- -

' Methods are ignored

Meningitis In' Horses Is Found

to Be Aflgravated Case

j ::'- of Worms y-'-- r

l At the last nieetlnir'of the board ol
agriculture, and forestry, Dr.- - Victor A

Norcaard made nroirroae report ou the
-- Wietcrisl eount in milk sample collect
el from local dairies.- These 'indicate
i decidedly eeriourf disregard, of clean
incus on ut pari oi, many owner. Of

'milch tattle , ... j i .' ,v '..
tuberculin tent wee given to 82S

' during August without one
..sincle animal reaetinir. Y Hi ' retiort
aUted that ".a large percentage of the

tf dairies are disregard! g even tht
simplest sanitary methods for the pro
auction of clean milk 'and it ia there
fmi not surprising ,thaf thoee dairies
which have not yet succeeded ia atamp
in jj ut bovine tuberculosis, after fonr
JCjirs efforts, bow find, the disease on
tie increase.'! " - f, '

. ';, ', Maul Ia Awakening .

'

J With reference-t- dairy condition
a Maui, Doctor Norgaard iayi:V
'""la regard to the extension of the
bovine tuberculosis contral vnrk in the
t'her J Ian da, I am pleased to state
that daring a recent visit to Maui I

win! the publie disposition in' regard
thereto greatly improved, many mil
1. m lilrllli m L n.t w , k I. .

'published accounts of what has . been
on Oahu, and signifying

fheir wlllingnosa to have ' their herdt
tvted and t eliminate all diseased
(IIUU..,.., ... . . . .

, ."TLa Maui deputy territorial voter
.'itiariaa , baa . therefore bee a supplier

rith'2('U0 toaes of tuberculin and the
iini- - nuaibe? of aluminum ear .tags,
Unit will now pursue this work as fast
s's bis time and opportunities will' at
I'mt him, In, the meantime 10,000 ad.
actional doses of tubercnlia' have beoi.
requisitioned from the federal labors!
to ft p ia Washington, aad while notic,
hu beett 'received of the shipment oi
the', same it has not yet arrived but
will, upon rcaeipt, p- - ditrlbuted iu
adequate quantities to the deputies on
Hawaii and Kauai a that 'any mill
producer in the Territory who . so de-
sires can have his herd tested and join
tlie rank f those who are helping t
save jiuman lives by furbishing non ln
fwtious milk, for the infants and chil
dren of these Ialanda.'? " y ,'

i' v Hawaii Baato WorM '

Other features of the report were a
follows: '

'. ... .'' '

. "A letter from' the chief of the Vnii
1 'States bureau of animal industry,

xrtaiing to the . bovine tubcreulosit
eradication-wor- ia the Dixtrirt of to
Arabia has beee received which - com
uwots upon our ; work aad method
here. ',' Though the 'faderal authorities
with their, unlimited means and facil
itiea, have been engaged at thie work
for slightly longer 'period than we,
and thnilirh thev mrm navlniy an inffsm
ny of early, aeventy-flv- e per cent 01
the appraised value of all reactors a
atroyed, they have not yet succeeded la' completely - eradicating the disease.
their taut oflicial record being 1.83 po,

. cent of tuberroloia eattle for the yeai
ending Jane 'Mi, 1913." - --

. . ." During the latter part of Angus!
what threatened tv ha a severe out
break of a.p?nTtical dtseaae of horse
was rejiorted from :Maul and th
writer, pursuant to the ' board 'a

proceeded to, that Island on
A"Kut SI, Upon arrival it was found
that aia animals had died on one plan-
tation while one which waa found in a
elytag. condition waa destroyed ; foi
post-morte- examination, ' The result
of the latter was, as waual, negative
in so far as actual pathological changes
were concerned, except for 'the Tree-- ;

f lire, of a nnmler of aneuriame on the
abdominal arteries ia which were found
embodied)' the embryoe of the 'armed
wire worm! strongylus armatus;
, "The mature worm waa also found
ia large nnmhers ia the colon and
eocum, but no trace of embryos or in-

farct caujted by these could i found
in the brain , These intnetinal and
Wood paranitea play, In the writer '

opinion, an important role aa a direct,
or at (east a contributing cause to the
afpearaase of .that, greatly varying
and comply aoriea of symptoms in
poraes and mulea. which .ia most fre-
quently referreJ to as cerebrospinal
atanlngltis, thongh admittedly a

.... .' t
Pure Watet s Semedy

'".'Aa a part af the Ufa cycle of this
' parasite la spent in atagnant water my

effort to prevent the repeated out-
breaks of this disease have been prin-
cipally dirorted toward the purifica-
tion of the water supply oa premises
Where the disease occurs regularly,
aad ia a aumber of eases apparent
sueces Jkik euppressing the disease has
reunited. '.'! . v

"The first rule is therefore to keep
all horse stock away from stagnant
wster and especially to drain all water

CHRONIC OIABRHOBA,
''"Are you subiwt to attacks of diur-rboea- f

Keep absolutely quiet for a few
days, rest in bed if possible, be careful
of your diet and take I'baraberlaln 's

.'"In--, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy.
Tliis tue.Hciue ban, cured cases of
(hronlc diurrhoe that physicians have
(itib-- on, ami it will .euro you. Vor
rxle by a!l dealers. Hcuhoh, Hmith A

Vo., Ltd, agent for Hawaii.'

GREETiriGS fII.l
LA JO ISO

Marconigrams Come From Wash
ington, Sacramento and New

... York Over New System ;
' :

Oovemor llnkhara .yesterday re
ceived Marc onlgranfl from Franklin K
tjine, secretary . of the interior, and
Hiram W. Johnson, Governor of Call
fornia, in reply to the greetings aent
them by Hawaii's chief .executive on
Thursday from Kahuku,. at the time
of the formal opening or the great Mar-
coni wireless plant there. , The Mar
ronigram were aa folfowst .

By Frank.) in K. Iane. Secretary of th
Interior ' ;

.' Washington, D. C, ,'
"Septemker 25, 1914.

"Hon U K I'ink ham, Governor of Ha
wail. Honolulu: ,i

' , .

"I trust that the completion of the
new air line to Hawaii will bring the
news and interests of the Inlands closer
to the minds and hearts pf your main
laad countrvmen." . , .

By Hiram W. Johnson, Coventor Of
California - '

'''-- V Sacramento,'
"HeitemlM-- r ti, 1914.

"Hon. U R. Pinkham, Governor of,lla
wan, Honolulu: .

- '
"California sends most cordial greet-

Inge. We rejoice that wo are. today
linked by aa added bond to the M'ara
dise Of the reoific. ' It ia a tie that
raa never be severed. May this ave
nue' of . communication ever be laden
with meesaites of successful commerce
and of affection and good will between
our California shores and the Terrltiry
of Hawaii." ,.',.;

- rrom Associated Presa .

Melville Stone, general manager of
the Associated I'rese, New Yerk, seat
this reply to the' greetings wirelessed
by The Advertiser- - V

"The Advertiser, Honolulu: '''-- .
"Thanks for your greetings, which I

reciprocate. ' The opening of the Mar
coni system to Honolulu is- - another
great step in the world's progress."

hole in the 8urtday rest pastures
where nearly 'ail plantation draft ant- -

nnla are kept from Saturday afternoon
till Sunday evening. . When oace

aurh pastures are, however,-no- t

janjly purified again, and when partly
inundated by persistent rains the para- -

rttes are frequently carried to distant
localities where new centers. ,of infoe- -

,ioa become established and a varying
number 'of animate ' become infected
and die.'- '.,-';- '

' " - '

Balny Saaaon Bpraada Disease 5

The disease is therefore always at
the worst during the rainy season, mak- -

g its first appearance from oue to
two weeks after the rains set in. i In
table and yards where the water sup

ply can be absolutely controlled much
can be accomplished by filtering the
water aa it cornea from the pi fee or
ay sand filter placed oa oien fluniee.
Medical treatment- is of no use as the
embryos in the blood yesaela cannot
be reached by any form of medication
now 'known to science, and our .effort
nnst therefore be confineii to preven-
tion along the linea above indicated.

"It is: however, encouraging to note
that even though it continued to rain
nearly every day during the two weeks
t remained on Maul only one addition-i- l

case came under observation which
.'act would eeem to Indicate a decided
diminution in the extent of the infec-
tion, imsnibly the direct result of pre-
ventive measures carried ' out during
previous outbreaks' or porhail to un
usual heavy downpoura having washed
most of the parasite to aea. .", ':

. , Now Zealand Sheep Coming
'.'After eomiiiierable effort iiermla- -

1ob haa finally 'boen obtained from
the aecretary of agriculture for , the
Parker Banch to. Import a number of
very fine Merino rams from New Zea-

land via Sydney, Australia. ' Neither
cattle aor sheep are allowed to enter
the United States from any part ef
Australia, and as it has been foaad
practically to obtain trans-fiortatio- n

for live stock from Now Zea-
land to this Territory direct all imi
tations from the Colonies have hither-
to baeu barred. The federal depart
ment or agriculture nas,. However, nn- -

ally agreed to admit this shipment of
transhipment

suierviaioa of Pacific.a in
a : .. n i .4 a., i l. : i

aiuoiu:ii uhhui I, icv, luv lur
mala to be diainfected and quarantined
upon arrival here. The correspondence
on the subject will be found appended
hereto.' v. ". '' '.',

War Doga Aro f
'Thl subjort, which was diacussad

at length in my ro,ort for last month, I

a aupplemented herewith by copiea of
the corresijondenee partMninff thereU,
An large number of dogs have
arrh el ef late, not lena than ten head
during the month of August of which
number eight came on naval vessels, or
transports. Two of arrived on
the IT, H. H. Rainbow, direct from the
Philippine, in direct violation of the
feeral regulations on the subject.
Those animals were destroyed by gas
aud the matter 'rejtorted to Washing-
ton. "

'
SUGAR ON HAWAII '

....... .,. '!..-
Following sugar is awaiting shipment

on tne ol iiawaiu
Waikea . . . ,,. . 7,000 bags
Hawaii Mill ....... i ,,.. .. ; 187 "
llilo Sugar Company . 14,268 "
Oiiomea
Pepeekeo ... ...... k ......
tlakalau ,. . . . , . . . ... . . . 1 , , s66fMJ "
Kaiwiki 12,1'W
Kukaiau ; . ......
Hamnkua Mill .. . , . . , .;. . .
Paauhaa ,. , ...'. . 9.000
llonok a . . . .
Punaluu ....:. '. . 8,937
Honuapo ... .. , . , 3,73 ".

' n

Mra. Margaret Stockman of Ilamp
tead Gardeu, a suburb of L'indnn, is

so framing her will as to disinherit ner
son, if women do not B't tli vote

before her deuth. Her example In li ve-

ly to be followed by other prominent
aud wealthy uffrsgtut, report says,

HAWAWAN 'GAIJTT2.

TUB OF VABSr.!El :

close Toirai;! '

;pioisi:;s.!.!f.:;;;Efi

a a s
r, , - ' '.''
"', TOTJBNET
r "- : .;

: , riltAZ. BESXn.T Ir
?-

-. . ,
v 8TAKDINO OF TEAMS
' '. ;' '; ; W; .

Paciflca C. .I......". s 0
Alerta J 12Navajoe ; i. . i ..;

No. 25th Infantry,, 1 . t a
No. 1 25th Infantry. . 2 I
O Company. N. a. H. a ' i
1st Infantry, N. O. IL a l
2nd Infantry, U. & A. o t

rirrt ' Event Twenty-fift- h In--

fsntry eeeonl team vs. First In--
fantry, M. O. H. Won by Tint ,

Infantry. . Time, 4:20. -

geoond event Navajoe vs. O
'Co., N, O. H. Won by O Com- -

pany. Time, 34:18. '

Third event Alerta .re, Second
4i Infantry. V. & Au, Won by Alerta.

Time,, 1:00. . m

Fourth oven Faclflca
Twenty fifth Infantry tint team,
Won by Faclflca. Time, 2:45. 4

Beferee Capt.' Norrls BUyton.
C. A. O. Tlmekoe ver CaT. A. W. .

a) Neely, N. O. H. Judges Chief of
t Detectives Arthur McDnffla; Capt,

Edward Hopkina, N. O. U.; XL G.
Lowrv. . . . ,

i.' t .I... i, i venire , (vaKianrr 3.-- ' ;.. .'V.-"---

(Vrom Saturday Advertiser.) . ; At Oakland, the Beavers and Mi-- ,
v

. Isiona staged an- - batting
A most, interesting, highly, exciting bee, Wolverton ' men. coming out on

and well conducted affair was the
consensos of opinion at the conclusion

of the big tng-o- f war tournament at
the National wuard Armory last, night
under the auspices of the entertaining
committee of the National Guard of

"

HswaiL ' v -

Following the program of the prev- -

lous evenings,, eight willing and .ag
gressive tea ma of tug., of- warsmen
elimbml upon the cleats 7 during the
evening and gave-th- crowd, of which
there were fully SOiiQ people present,
a. night of highly interesting' sport.

First to race the fan were tne cirst
Infantrv. N. L. Ji. team, and the sec
ond team of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry
team'. from Schofield Barracka. . - With
out unneceaxary delay, Captain. iHeyton
pulled the trigger, of Colonel Johnson a
army revolver and after .four minutes
and twenty seconds of nip and 'tile
tugging, the mem from Schofield
forced to lower, their colors to the Na-

tional Guardsnieriji' V r.M
Through the geaeroeity of .the : en;

tertainment committee these two' teams
wore .enabled to mill tot an ,dleil
prise pf thirty 1nllar and Mhe bout
was well worth the cot-i- . "

.Ten minutes- - following this bout, tjie
the

it Company, of the National Guar.l 1

..:..
pri of dollars

most in
the

tournament, ' the sturdy athlete tug-
ging and pulling for thirty-fou- r min-

utes and seeonda before a
winner was declared.".. houor fell
to the GubhIhidoh. . ' : . ....

Attn V nvu bvviv- - ,1
"As an added to the prp-.- i

gram, ter entertainment "

nupa.ui special prize or niieco uoi -

Iar for the two tcama the tourney .

which had lost both thoir previona '

riatches, the and Second Infan
try team. ' ''."' 1'

This was an- - easy thing for the sail- -

ormen, the aoimer being
routed Ja one minute. -

the program came the .

for first and second priaes, the formes
caah and the latter 875

fiVt'tei h8
f?nrnndrP.hccrVhTt'.r I

XV.mKJZ, -- fOT.i rnm thi. ,.ni.;n bea.n null.
i the I.r.ntrv m. (nn their nn- -

- .......
nve aeconQS.

That the fans are enthusiastia and
win patronize clean sport, cieaniy eon
ducted was evidenced the select
crowd in attendance and the men who
conducted the affair are to be eongrat-- .

ulated for the manner ia which they
carrien out tne entire tor

, match 'themd
trbmp'tl ,(1 fof th m;nnerK D8 which
they eared for thoae preaent. '

Jut wht the futu're w, bring forth

fifty rams, to.,itionat the match in favor of
be made nder the the . the two minutes and fortv.

Billed

these

island

rs2o

only

,were

tnaten

8150

DfJ.CoUis Bixswn

The ORIGINAL
like a Charm la...

the onk 8pon b...
aed

V4 In bv H Ck-- is
rriM I .uj4a, lll, 48.
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BEAVEBS Ef.SILY -

v.;

.
: ;i ivGLVEHTorrs r.:En

Y. U Pet
Portland .v".. .94 78 .M3ra i'raaoisco .99 84 Ji4l
Venice , ,.,' .07 84
I.OS Angela '. , .98 8S .527
Mission, v ..v.... .80 102 429
Oakland ..73 10? '..393

', PORTLAND, ?ei,cihbet- - 28. (Asso
elated leaa by 'odoral. Wireless)
McCredie'a men took a firmer hold on
the pennant here yesterday afternoon
When they Won both Raines of the
double-heade- r from the Missions.
rVoroa First game, fort lend 5, Mis-
sions S; second game ' 1, Mis-
sions 0. - '.At Pan Frarti-leco- , Loa A"?elea split
even with the Seals on the day, Ucores

First game, Los Angeles 4, Baa
Krancince ; second : gam,: Ban Fran
Cisco 3.' Icm' Anirelea 1. , ' '

' Lo .Angeles, Oakland and Venice
played two- cracker-jac- ball games,
earl) team winning and losing. Hcores

Urst'.game, Oakland 4, Venice 1
second game, Venice' 6, Oakland 3. -

LOS ANGELES,' September J6-f- Aa-

socia ted Presa by Federal Wireless)
True to prediction. Hsnnv Hoean and

,1ns Tigers are coming bark to their own
.ia the Coast League, Venice again win- -

1 ning from the Oaks here yesterday and
by eo doinir have acain become a fse- -

er i the race for the flag. Score

the long end of the horn, Score Mis- -

:D"' i,0","na '
I At Francisco, Howard's men won

k,rd.fonght game from the Angels,
scoring the only tally of the game.

I Secrehan1 Francisco 1, Los Angelea p.

LOS. ANGELK3, September 27. (As-
sociated ITeaa'by Federal Wireless)

eama back strong against the
Tigers hero yesterday; scoring the ouli
ran of a hard-fough- t ball game. Score
-- Oakland ' l,v Venice) 0. 1'. ' ' i . ;

FranclMcoDillou's men out'
played, ttte'-.- . Seals' noil were winner!
after a game battle..,. eVoreLoa

4, San Francisco 3. . , e -
.

'

.: Portland yereus Miniions game post
poae4 owing to ralavVj V;T v :

'.

LWHEIlfiOE HESIILTS

National iaigtti''' '

W. , ItJ'Pct
Boston e e. e J , ;5 57 .509
New- - York . ti JS42
'St Louia'i.;,". , : . ?p,' 75 T ) .828
Chicago ; i ,'. ,','. i' 75 ,. 69 ; fiil
Fhiiatioiphi a ......,.., w 73

j.Vvi : ami
PilUburgh 2 79 , .440

'18, with, the scores of game since fhen

laagua
Liv Pet

Philadelphia;,. 94 49 .6.'8
noaton ,5H ,r,97
Warrington ir.??; .v. 78'. 87 18

.Detroit :(:-- n 72 .603
t nicaito . 77 - ',473

- New I'ork ..'., 87 77 .4f53
St ; :.i,V. 4 78 .457
Cleveland ' :.i:.;'48.: 07' .331

, UOSTON, September
! ;r iT federal Wiraieft) Boston

greatly increased their lead in the Na

itameai
. At Philadelphia 1

' Philadelphia ( 3,
(hrcago 1.- - At New York? New York
3, St Louis 1. At Brooklyn: Brooklyn
3, Pittaborgh 2. , .,, ,., ;.

American lagva ' ' .: .

rtllCAGO, September 6 (Assoclet
ed' Press br Federal Wireless V Little
chance of Boston overtaking, the Atbr
letics is the opinion of baseball men
for the Macknten were winners yester- -

nay or ineir game wane tne Kca rlox
wer, loser.. Score: Philadelphia 3,
Chicago 1. - - -

;

Followiaj were the' re.ulta of other
games. '. .

and ONLY GENUI'
Check and arrest

FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Beat Remedy known foe .'

COUGHS, : ':

ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

I ' Sol Manaleluren, ' J
1 1. T. DvstoT, Ud, Lsadea, .

team from V. S. Navajo" anr'rooiya- - v

climtied upon the cleats to poll for the .Cincinnati Cf 88' 98

third fifty and, thinly (Th above figures are' J0t omeUl,
match was the bardest pulled, but are, taken rom those printed lhe
excltinif aad leanest . of ' entire ; Prnclsco. Chronjfi.of September

'eighteen
This

National

attraction
committee

-

of

Alerts,

completely
fiaclly

Closing

in

bv

program,

.VAt'Uan

American

COLDS,

tioual League pennant race here yester-bein-

,,y wi;n, bot, th, d'
fT ' the he,l,. Scores: VirJt

bIT I tSZtiInulJ'of other

at Sydney .ending

Portland

Oakland

An-
geles

for , the sport remains te be seen, but - At St.' Louis:" St. ' Louis 10, Boston
it is expected that another tournament - l. Cleveland:- Cleveland 8, Wash-o-

a more elaborate acale' will be ar- - lnton I: At Detroit: ' New York 6,
ranged for soon at the armory.' v ' Detroit 4. "' . s '

AcU

DIARRHOEA,
.'"

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

TUESDAY;

TAKE JLO;

Th a.-ii-
y ralllaitlwa ftnVRALOIA, OOOT, RMKUIMATMaa,

4.rt.
- t0,

'

8

In

V Willett & Gray's Report
Willett A Ornt's report for the Wf'

ending September 10 stntes that anle
were limited to requirements of refi-
ner. Great Britaia has enough sugar
except refined, having purchased 800,-00- 0

tons raw since the' war declara-
tion. ,.';. ; '; . .' v' ;. j

" Future prices depend on the duration
of the struggle.' : The odlctal Cuban

t date' Is 85,000 tons in
excess bf July estimate. - The' United
State government is said to be buy-

ing sugar beet seed to plant half a
million-acre- .

" i

; In part the report says:
The ..Week. Haws advanced 0.28c.

Refined adcaiy-e- 0.245c. Net quota-
tions this date are: Centrifugals, 6.27c..
Granulated, 7.105e. Difference, 0.835e..
Receipts, 80,118 tone. Meltings, V),(MH)

tons. Total Btock in Atlantic Porta,
327,968 tons, against 318,850 ton last
week and 4S,K 3 tons last year.

Ktimted aftosts to the United
States from Cuba and Porto Rico, 23,-00- 0

tons; Hawaii, 35,000 tens: Philip-
pine Islands, 45,000 tons. Total 105,000
tons, against total 72,000 tons last year.

Statistics by Special Cables. Cu.a.
The ix. principal porta: '

Receipts, IOiH) tons; export, 88,000 J

stock, 158,000 tons, against 141,000 tons
last year. '.. ;

Central grinding,, 2, against t last
week, 3 last year and 1 in 1912. '
- Entire .Island receipt for week, 6000
tons, against 12,080 tons' last-wee-

1000 tona Inst year and 4000 ton in
1912.' , , - .

Stocka ln the United States and Cu-
ba together :of 589,600 tons, against
588,856 tons last week and 443.6H4 ton
last year, aa increase of 125,916 toa
from last. year. .

- , s . - ;.
- Baws The week under review, wiis
interrupted by holidays, Saturday to
Monday inclusive, leaving four day
for business. ; . ,'

Th bnyina of raws during these days
was mostly limited to requirements of
refiner to cover aalea of their refined
prodact for eiHrt. i

- (

The offering of bolder to meet this
demand were restricted and resulted in
an advance for 96 dcg. Centrifugals
from 6.01c to 6.27 per lb., dut; aid
basis, ' v, . . , " , '1 -

- The . bunlnens included prefe tial
and some full-dut- y ugar, aa her;Aith
the latter waa most desired

for the export business. The exnort
purchase for th week were al'out 200-0i- 0

hnrrels for aeveral countries, but
chiefly to the United Kingdom, prob-
ably, to, supply; the local, demand for

. 'refined augar... . .

! The refining' capacity of Great Bri-
tain" per- - month' is less than the .re
quirement for all purpose , and hence
thl special enqairy. from the United
Kingdom. -

,. Great. . Britain's supplies
of all .other kinds of sugar apiiear to
be mle The market advices given'
herewith to August 28th show jit that
di,te that the Government had aeenred,
mostly for arrival, about half a million
tona of all kinds ef eugan which in
cluded a stated tons Javaa,
100,000 ton Mauritius and 50,000. ton
Demeraras.' Other reliable advice to
same date 5 fc)ieelfy 600,000

'
fon as

amount' secured. V .'.''.'' " '. 1 '
- Amerlc'aa Granulated was quoted at
20a. 6L or 8.43C per lb net rash ag
ainst' value her on same date. oC 8.86
per lb. jet, duty paid j - 6.00 per !,
la bond f.ob,' for. export Immediate
stock of raws In the Clyde were 0
Insufilrient that three Greenock renti
ers ha l to. clone temporarily ". v

Theiatest buying for the United
Kingdom at 6.00e per lb. net. in bond,

indicate advance - int.o.u.. would, aa
maximum limitation or apeculationa. oa
the ehaneea of uch advance. '

' The buvina of raws here takes Dronuit
sugar, available for immediate use, and
ignores parcels ot uuna snipmenis

at tha same price of 5 Vie. e. A
' . , H..f:

Further sales' of new crop Cuba have
been made to United Kingdom buyers
at 4c per lb... f.o.b. Cuba, for January
to March deliveries, uur renner taus
far show, little Interest' in new crop
Cubes at present values for export to
Europe. ''...'"'".':"..' V . v --

What will be the influence of the
competition for Cuba sugars when the
United States enter tbat market

to be aeen and will largely de-

pend upon the continuance or suspen-
sion of war. '"' ..'' ,

, The advices given herein from Ger-
many '.indicate that the German beet
crop, estimated at 2,835 000 tons, will
be mostly secured, and if the war end
it will .. be let loose for export and
produce a quite different sugar condi-
tion than it that crop i tied up still
by war..

This report exclude the noaaibUity
of those German beet fields, which are
between the Bussian army and Berlin,
being destroyed later on.

Our weekly Cuba cable give Island
receipt 6000 tons, bringing total '.visi-

ble production to 2,535,233 tons. The
weatfier, continue to be reported too
dry for beet crop results. . Export

10,000 tons to Europe a , re-

ported by Mr; Himely.
Atlantic' Port receipt for week were

Urge, 69,116 ton, which, with reduced
fuelling over holiday, increase total
stock to 327,988 tons. Total stock in
United States and Cuba together 669,-60- 0

ton, quite sufficient for local re-

quirements to domestic beet crop sup-
plies if not withheld from market for
hlyher prices, a it mostly Is at present

Louisiana crop new is favorable lor
a 200,000 ton crop at least. .

Porto Kico weather ha turned mora
favorable lately, '

. United State Middle States beet su-

es rs are reported herewith as likely to
be in the market by October 1st

We give an interesting cable report
from the Philippine. ,

At the rlose the market for raw is
tteadv at full-u- quotation.

Beflned. Otf Friday the Federal ad-

vanced Granulated to 7.25c-les- 3 ner
cent, the same basis- a all other rerin-e- r.

'. v .'.-'-- - .' .

At the close on Friday, however, e

and Warner advanced to 7.50e,
to which figure the Federal followed on
Tuesday.- .,.,

With these cbaugee quotations are:
American, Howell, 7.25c; Arbuckle,
Federal, Warner, 7.5e all regular
terms. .' " ;

The' local demand ia moderate, but
the addition of a foreign demand keep
refiner well occupied ia supplying
The Howell refineries ' participated .in

::v,- rr-- .rj

the aalea for export this Week, as well
as the Federal and the Warner. .

The American Co. took no European
order. v '

The domestic beet sugar begins to be
more in evidence,, and the buyers of
contracts for future delivery at 4.10
td, 4.50c less B per cent are-- peeking
resale at or about 6 tie less 2 per rent,
when deliveries are tendered by fac-
tories. California thus far is th only
State sending sugar to market, and is
quoted herewith as far east as Chicago.
Han Francisco prices are also quoted.

The local eane refined markets may
be somewhat lessened in demand oon,
if not offeet by increased foreign or-

der. .. ,

" A special telegram to' u from New-
foundland, dated September 7, 1914,
advises us that a duty of l'jC per lb.
haa been placed on refined sugar. For-
merly sugar ha been admitted free of
all duty. .

Advice from Washington today state
tbat the Ways and Mesns Committee
are contemplating- - putting a tax on
freight in transit to the extent of 3
per rent This would' affect ill sugar
shipment, as well as other merchandise.
The tax is to ibe . included with seme
others in brder, te raise .revenue, due t)
the decrease in th revenue on imports
on account of-th- European war, '

FranlCBco, ,Cal (By Telegraph)
--September 10, 1914. California-Hawaiia-

advanced to 7Ji5d.j Wents.--n now
7.25c. . .v

..' .The Beet Sugar Industry,
Toited Sutet. Weather and Crop.

These notes are based principally upon
the Government Weather Report 4ur
the week ending September 7, l'14:
. .Michigan. The week ha been g'U-erall- y

cool and wet, with some bright
day.'- t- 1

;
.

Indiana, During the past month the
beet crop, which was backward on ac-

count of drought, was greatly improved
by abundant raine, and now looks fair-
ly promising. ' ....'' ;.

. Colorado. Bright, annny '. weathar,
with generally low temperatures, , has
greatly favored the ripening of the teet
crop during the past week and also the
harvesting of the crop, which haa now
siartea at a iew poinis. uigni nun
would be welcome to loosen the soil lor
plowing out, but heavy rain no long-
er desired. ,''''' ' '

Montana. Light shower during the
npst week have slightly relieved the
droughty condition which have prevail-
ed during most of the summer. Streams
were already reported unusually low at
th middle of August, so that condi-
tion as a whole have not been entirely
favorable, for the growing beet crop.
' Idaho. Dry continue and
good, rain are greatly nemlei, ' How-

ever port indi-!trttl;a- t th. cri4J
is grewing- fairly .weiL-- .

California.. Cool, dry weather .'

Moderate rain near Betteravis
on Au.Titst 31st 'uay- - have slighi!v de
laye4 the starting of ,thq eampai'i at
that point.- ' V.'.:

Flald and ractary, Notes from the
piM).'. '- :- '

.
' :.': ''.- - -

The campaign 'at Visalia, Calitomla,
ended about August 20tb and was con-
sidered fairly , sueeessful, ; Harvesting
for the Betteravia factory started Au-

gust 24th and the campaign was sched-
uled to start on September 1st

Owing to the fact that early plana to
operate the Fallon- - (Nevada) factory
tbia year' were given np, there ia boot
teed enough in the warehouse there to
plant 4000 acfea of beets. - ' . ,.

The factory at Ogden, Utah, wne
scheduled to start the campaign en

10th, . A large drop i expeeted
in. thai section thia year, and many of
the beers grown will be shipped to, the
factories in the Cache Valley, h . '

A report from Sugar City. Idaho, says
ttl8 the beet crpp theugh thin in places

promise to be quite heavy and fully
as large a yield aa last year la antici-
pated. .... ." ,: ;

t
:

: A report from Bocky Ford, Colorado,
ray that ia some place rust and leaf
spot are damaging the beets,. It 1 hop-
ed that the early starting of the fao
tory will eheck these pest before they
have made great progress,' . tV

The Great Western Sugar Co. 1 re-

ported te have old 250,000 baga of its
1914 product., at pre-wa- r time prices.
The campaign at Grand Junction is ex-

pected to start not later than October
1st. ' r

It Is' said that after vlgoroua aearch
the Department of Commerce-- has locat-
ed 100,000 bags ef beet aeed In Ger-
many, which it. may be possible to ob-

tain for the United States (thia would
plant about 500,000. acres). .,

Cuba Crop. Special caVlos, received
by na from Havana, Cuba:

September 4, 1914: .. V Heavy rain In
some parts; 2 Centrals grinding, against
3 last year and ) in 1912."

September 8, 1914i "Heavy rain In
some parts; ia other drought continues,

Centrals grinding, against 3 last year
and 1 in M912. , , -

Cuba. According to special report)
received by us from all parts pf the

for the week ending September 4,
1914 There was little change in Weath-
er conditions during the past week,

the rainfall waa generally less
than in the week before. While a few
places report sufficient moisture, the
vast majority need rain greatly. San-
tiago i the only point reporting over
an inch of..rain. The light rains have
at least served ttr loosen . the ' soil at
many points, permitting flold work and
esiecially preparing land for planting
cane, to make good progress. Central
"Boston" closed down recently, after
making. 460,033 bags of sugar.' Tem-
peratures continue high. "

West India Embargo. The embargo
recently placed by Great Britain on ex-

ports from the West Indian Inland wa
removed only, after a protest wa made
to the British Government by the Is-
lands involved. The object of the pro-
hibition of the 'exportation of sugar
from sugar-growin- eolonie was to en-
able the government to secure sugar in
order to make good to some exteut the
deflrlencv of suxar from the Continent
Negotiations ' followed after the des-
patch of the protest and on August
19tb, after aeveral meetings, eertain of
the British Guli'tia proprietors agreed
to supply the government with over
60,000 ton of 96 deg. test sugar be-

tween that date and the end of Decem-
ber,, On their, part the government
agreed to allow existing contracts with
(Canada to be met aud forward con-
tracts for the sale of sugar to be made
in the ordinary wny, , aud instructions
were then issued for the embargo to
be amoved. '

.

ASK FOR THE

BIRD MARK

tnAoa uLmauk

fertilizers

Be W lse
There was a man In oirr town ,

Who thought that Jie waa wise, "."''
He tried to grow some vegetables " '
But did not fertilize. , -

And wnnn no louna iney wou: not
(trow, ',. . ..

He tried 8' method aane, ' ;

lie put fertilizer on them .',
And made them grow again, .. ,, .. , ;

Paclflo Cuano t Fertlllicr Co
'Tlonolnln and Hllo, Hawaii

fcAN FRANCIStX), CAL.

"EMPRESS LINK OF STEAMERS"
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVKXPOOL

-- la the i ;
CANADIAN PAaFIO RAILWAY t

the Famou Tourist Route of Ua World

- la connection with the
Canadiaa- aatralaslaa Boyat Mail Line

For ticket and general. Information
apply to '

1
; ''... ' ' '

THEO. H. DAYIES & CO.. LTD

General Agent
Canadiaa Pacife Ely. Co.

Castle Ec. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honclnla T. H. ','.'

Comrnisslon Merchants

Sugar, Factors

..' .JEwa Plantation Co..-- ' v ',
'

waiaina Agricultural vo, ie ,

v Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ' f
..(. T XTT L - Oft IamU I'.

': Blake 8team Pnmpa. . -
' Western' Centrifngaia. . .

:. Babeoek Wilcox BoiUra. : J;- '

''; Green 'a Fuel Keonomiser.
Marsh Steam Pump. '

'. "Matnoa Navigation Oa.-- '
' K ,

Xkouaia. dow w.-

Bank of Hawaii
.

.'. LIMITED. ;:..;,.'. ";v
(

Incorporated Under tteS-awa-o-
f the

Territory or pewaji. i

PAID-U- CAPITAL. $600,000.00
EURPLUS . :oo,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS . ... .KlfiVi

x OFFICERS,
C. H. Cooke., .. .,.'..,. . rresideat
E. D. Tenney . : Vice President
F. B. Damon. Cashier
O. O. Fuller. . . ... , Asistnt Caiiier
R,. Mcfrriston Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS: C, L Cooke, E. D.

Tenney, A. Lewi,-Jr.- , E. F Bishop,
r. ,.r I 1 f.f- - Ho..
(J. H. Atherton, Geo.-P.- . Carter, T. B,
Damoni F. C. Atborton. B.A. Cooke.

niutiTvrriT aitm AYrrwrini '

. DEPARTMENTS. ' v.
Strict attention. given to all traucUe

or tinnamg.
. JUDD BLDG., FORT ST.

Bf 11. 1

8UGAR ' FACTORS, BIIIPPTNO AJ
- C0MMIS3I0H MERCHANT
0 INSURANCE AGENT, " i':""

Ewa Plantation Company,
- Walalna Agrleultura' Co., Lva.,1 '

... Apokaa Sugar r.H Ltd.,. ,," .;.

Kobala Sugar Company,
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

'

Fnlton Iron Work of Bt Loula, '

Babcock ft Wilcox Company,
Greena Fuel Economlxer Company,

.' CHaa. O. Moore k Co, Engineer.

Mataon Navigation Company
, Toyo Kiaen Kaiaha

BUSINESS CARDS. ,0 ;

'; 'V t . :, :
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-.- .

chinery of evoty description mil do, to
order. ........

SSUES SYEEPING DEFIS

At the couclusion of the tug of War

matches at the National Guard Armory,

last Saturday evening, Cbarlo Costa on
behalf of the First Infantry team, is-

sued 1 defi to the G Company team for
a contest on the cluntj to take pia
immediately.

Iliitortuuately neither of these teaini
got a chance to pull agaiust acb other
and the rivalry' is keen between. them
as to which is the butter. Other ihal-leng- e

are being drawn and prospects
for another big tug of. war tournament
being staged under t tin auspices of the

t jmmilllttan iri v t renin- -

ly bright., . . '
''


